Through the barbed wire
EJ Lees
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cutbreak of the First World S/ar.
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Durrng a short period of wartime leave, whilst visiting a frienci in Eciinburgh, Walter met
Geargirra rv'bc *'as at that rime secreiary ti: the ilea{jmaster oiHerriot Scirool. There foilo*eii
a lr.hirlwind rolntrace' and they married in February 191 9. Fello*'ing the end of the r.r.ar, they
both retumed to South ,^.rnerica and Edlr'ard {Ted) .Iames Lees ',r'as bcrn cn 28ff Decernber cf
ihili. -tdar in Buerros Aires, rrrgentinu.
Ted spnt the first 12 years of his life in Argentina r+'here he became bilingual in English and
Spanish. In 193 i he was sent home to be edueated ai Dollar Academy, near Stirling in
Sc.arlar:d. i{is ni,.rther +irme *itir hirr-r, io h=i1: him sefile. a:rd alsc lo spenr3 some ainre :*-iir1 irer
sisters in Cumnock in Ayrshire.

In

1933 his iather became seriously il1 rvith cancer, and raas sent home for treafoneni. in this
By the iicre Lie aci-re<.i::ii*r the si;<-r+'eek jarere--1r ily tlc*t. the cirneer ltas to+
widespread, and he died soon after arival.
cai.iir€ry.

Ted enjoyed his lime at Doilar Academy. j Ie played rughy for his school anci also ciici well in
ianguages. Lipon lear,'Lag, r*:rh tae adr'ree of his father's l-rest iiien j, &,{r. Gee. he deeided io
become an apprentice with English Electric in Staftbrd. The pay *as notvery good, and his
rrother dssided to come and rent a house nearby, The year was 1937,
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t**F: war is deetared

Onc atternoon in Jun 1939, completell' carried arvai' b1' the mob h-;steria and totaliv
b-;= the slcgan 'iviake ljri:aia strarrg, i;J sar. e iire peace'. i voirinwered ior ser''jice ai
the Teritorial Anny. Little did I realise at that moment *.hat the decision rvas going to mean
tc me. Eten I retumed hame to tell mv mother.:/hat I had done she did not appear to be
pieasei! a:rrl mui{crcd s+*rcifung ::'c+*i 'an cmgiy headcd lrrung faci'. Stii} it r."as ilrst g*+r1
fin going to the drill-hall tvrice a week to play at soldiers and then cf course it was grand tc
havc a 'ciiilbrm to srvank atror-tt in.

i:iil:errceri

'l'ire annri;ri camp lvas heiri at iVlannrcuiir and, althcugh ii was a bil sirenuous and mcre than I
had bargained for, it rlas aer"ertheless woaderful to think that one lr,as a soldier doing a man's
job and - =*'hat was more impoitani - bruilding up Britail's strengih so ihat Hitler'*rouid ncver
aliack. i-,rr.ira;v, tft* 1-le,:pie r:"'ho sFr.-rle ai:*d tlre impentiirrg a!,8 \&'stff o;rlv jitiertr*gs wilc
lrad n+ idea of the tnre situatioa -,ii:st those L-orn pessimists who seemed ta tal.-e a deliprht in
spreading fear, panic and m-rsery. Arrl one r'viiir but an aton ol serrse knew-that Hiiler and his
siiiy i.i,azis -oo.err. rinly play iag a great gaarc cl hluiT anj -ro.len it u,as caiierl, as ii p.a-* giting io
be ne',"r. lhey liculd,iusl collapse and these same people r-rc.;ld lead them out. Just hor.l'could
tliiler riare lo wage uar; hs had no goa1, lhe pecple were rurdemourished and'were not his
taeks mnde c-+t +i card'or::trd and iris pl*ees *ul ci- match* ood. Thus. r+ith na small rneasure
of sqprise did r.le hear of his unprovoked atte.ck r:n Poiand - ihe man must be mad, did he
reaiise whai he was doing? -i-if course, though the GermanrRussian pact rvas a dis4ueiing
a{far, andthat no doubt had encouraged hirn in his lvild gamble, in my life this r.vas a big
nory part cf hcr h4ajesq"s rcgular forces.
moment fi:r it meant &at I
""as

ftt)1rLe gieai exciiertreirt rcigi:eii. i r.vas hrrnei-iiy prriling up thc L:la*ki-rirt L;ei-*re going :rwav
rrelier ka€w lr,'hen the Luftq,affe rvould be droppine its hrst boirrbs. Apart frcm that, r,ve
ofie
k::rer,v thai tlie same -*eek I mighi be shipped over irrio France and in a few da-','s be nror ing up
to the front.

ill

Tirere ccuid be litrie d+*bt tiral ai that vsrli mclreili, ihe g*ns ol lhe iviagiar:i iine atd rire
Siegfried iine *'ould be exchanging salvoes. Still, this u'as going to be a gocd war as one
rrculd just sit in an undergrounC fbrtilicaiion aad press buttons. At least it u'as gcing to be a
gcc<i il*r ibr:;*, As lbr Jeir_-r.. iFr:ii '+!ics a .jiiiereai m:rii*r. in i.ire i-rrsi pi.:+e ihe 'SiegirieC liee
ivas not a pateh on the Maginot line; the concrete was !r'et and the poor old Huns rvere ankle
deep ia mud and .sater. We used to see pictures of them on the netvsreels !:e!'are the r.'"ar

brt:kc oi-rt. u-adrng abo'.it in \vaier.

Horrerer. tnurgs JiJn I seen] to Lum out as rre ha.j erpecte.i. 'ihere rrcre no llr raicis airJ vie
didn't go ol'er to Fraace straight a*ay. Instead of that *'e stopped in our hometor.lrr of
Stafford and iiiled sandbags. On ihe Western front, the 'Drench were ad"-ancing a bit but ttre
expected capture ol Saarbrucken did not materialise: instead ol that, atlacks seemed to
der'-eiop hto staiemate.

r..erc r',raring aet+is lhe plains trl Pnlrnl-r
'rn the Factenr ti+nt the Lieruri!!r anBir.
at a rnost alarming speed. E ,'en mcre distrrbing. perhaps. rt as the annormcement tha.t the Red
{rm-v was now. advancing westr'*'arris ol-er Fr-riand. Could it mean thai we were going to be
invoive<i in a war rvirh Russia as weil? These were rather disturbing developments wirich oue
11o1g21i1.[!ic,

,.

,l

the hereic stanrJ af W-arsaw
c*ul,J not discuss witLout a ieeling of grroe, aaxiaf i$)r
"u*"
which focussed the world's attenticn on that cit_v and whieh abnrptly b'raught the people to
realise r*'hat a formidabie tool l{itier now oonstituied for the forces of world demooracy.
-t

R*ssia r*rras as erJer.an emgma.and it s,'as+!ard t+ e*tirnate whe*her she lrad gone into
partnership with Nazi Germaryr ih an:endeavcirr tb obiain *orid dcmination or whefher she
was just heiping Germany. Whatever may be rhe reason we stiii maintained aur diplomatic
re.latianships wi& tLe LI.ISR asd iie s-at ilrifted intc' a stalemate. tlitler made his peace
or,aerture rvhich nas du$ rejected and then rve sat back and took stock of ourposidor:" our
chances and our strengihs.
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Clrapier

Franee, a baptism cf fire

(iri ihc 2$'' tictorlcr i'Ji'J in this gcniai
-..!:,

.
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anci ni-in-r-".arirF:c

atci*spircrr- thc unii I

l,1as

scrvi;rg i&

ol€i to France to form part of the British Expcditionarv Force. W'e tcok up our
positicns an the Belgian ironiier near the taiin cf Or-chies; the rr eathcr *as cold and trutlCtng
roails airii piiiboxes up lirer,- *es arrythirg b*i a pieasant expericrrce. The work !:/elr ca ai a
crossed

feverish pace and i:efcrre many rveeks had eiapsed, a mcst impressir,e s-vstem ol fortifications

camerniohelrg. Pillhc\cs\\'creabundeni.artillery'','.'esplcntiful, lcnglinesof'tienchcsr'"'ere
dug anri sirands oi barbed r.vire rr=re iaid. 'i.he uigfit i.r'as inrpre$sir,e. Coniirience in ii sircne
fhrough and ttre general morals of crr,r troops wcs higli. Everyone lras cocfident that behind
ihcsc lbrirficaiions ani' attcmpt on Ccrmani''s paii io brcak through rnto Northcm France

'ritruidbclhrst;arcci. r4mlercirlgge,.ictrl.arii,ltrughr, i,ittei ilira.sLor'. ii-Llmotiiioi-tne
German's rnassing on tlre Dutch and tle Bel-eian f'rontiers
' 1Llrvilsluil u.g vct seelrred to cuirie.
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Map sholving first stages cf Ted's -,rar in Europe
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UoirlFafr) rr.llerprcier. Thi.s
sruled me \,erv well as it
mcant tlraL rJuring the tcrl

cold ttinter tiur s i rras nai
compelled to tre outside

all the time. My u.ork
+-as interesiing and

broup&t me into soatact
nith most of the iccaJ

adirirristrators of the

F'*--1"

.;lt.--"

;-,,.1-;..h

our unii happened to'oe
Irrlietcd. S+nre risre !rr] ;i..{1.,1 sldrrrri r:rii!t'r uncoolcrrtire: thrrtrgh spcahing grtrer;:}!',. the
rest.*.ere erhligine and an:<ious to assist the Britisir milita4. authc,rities. They neari-v ai"l'ar.rs
trieri to drive a harci bargain'btit thai is'trecause rhey ireiieved ihai rve u'ere a nation of
{iti.rilaiists a:rrl ii:eo; iegareieei ea,:h ,:ne oi us as nrrliionaires. ( ln tire ".-'&,-;ir-, i liunli, I,ire Fiencli
liked us e.;en though some cf our lrocps L.ehaved badl-,' aad .,+'hen intoxicated. r".'hich -las
quite ciien, they *'ere apt to stari brar,vls in the eslanrineis (iire pubs), lvith the resuliani
smarhing +i e-irars aird -lrindcw. s, et*. This sr:n oi tliing oici not iend lo +reate a good
impressicn, tlroug} I must at this pcint give credit io the redcaps, not that I ever hrad much
love for them. but ihey pui irr a lol of gcoci wcrk in n-rainiaining anci restorir-tg order rn ithin our
zone as well as bearing themseb-es ia aa excmplary and digaified manner.

;r€!er st+Ercrrei in .i irig ic-rt-n. rte iirii iaciiities to I'isit sucir pi:rces as
Needless to say, ',r'e availed ourselves of these
opportunities and the first tol',rr I visited rvas Douai, a tcut olconsiderable size, ti'picalli'
.Lrien*ii *iiir cobbie:lctr.s. oiri-ii;si-i*r:c'i lrams, e^iL-ii:ii1c catlie ,,irals aiiJ- uf +outse, !-ruln-ious
cafes. On Sunday aftemoon, my friend and I after lve had had a most enjoyable meal decided
iritir'--*gi! iire errii

-!r..iis

Doui, Arras, Amiens, Aibert and St Pols.

tohaveI',.,'nlkcrourdthetol',rl inordertodiscovertheplacesclinterest. Lrthecourseol'our
irar'eis rr,e irappeteii tc +crme ae rcss ii r.li;aint a*ii rr&Ltr:]r* cobblesr*se sireet \.vitir ho*ses dc*.:.r
cne side onl.r,'. The street rms full ofBritish soldiers lvhe *.ere fighting and pushing, tr-ving to
make thetr r.',.a;' irrtc these hcuses ',r'hilst the redcaps ',',ere desperatel5' endeavounng to hold
iireil in eheck anri iryrng to organise th$m inio sotrrj sori of oider. Yes, oi;r troops '"vere
fl^i.ii-^
liEjttirru

i^
ftai;hi^urLU rLn irrnrlro!c
iv Errr

:it fi1s1, i r+as riisgusieri ii.- sr.e iliilisi: s,-.-ldiers i:ehar'e 1il;e this in a ioreig: ci-r-r"rrrtt' rdrile the
French leoked on. smiles on their faces, laughing to one anotber, 'Les sales Anglais' - it was
a bit boring tc hear our ccultrymen referred ta in such terms. Oc second thoughts, hcwer,.er,
iei *s rct take sricil a p.:cr vieiv *i ii icr I realiseci thai d'ris *as rt *o-t'eltv ta certain ctf iFre
trccps. The_v had probably heard from the last rvar, soldiers {alking abcut &e famous French
red lamps and r'.ere curious tc see them for themselves; rvhen the nc"'elty rvore off, then these
piaees r.vere iioi lagiri-v iieqrienteci aad certaill;" tire traops nere sirongi;r' discouraged lrom
.q.isiting them. There is a small seotion to be fouid, l belie*'e. in any oommurif . Despite of
all that, the number of cases of YD amongst o',rr- gioup appeared to be high, although it -*as
ii:rp+ssible to siate ari-v figix'e. having *e raeans cf obtaining any statistics what-ccrer.'e.!'.
Tire L-ritterest.*.inter the French haci exp.*rienced li:r manv vears \tas ct..-er rrad irr the early
spring the long a'"vaited leave r"rri."'ed. It."r'as a 'ilrnderfirl sensation to gc hcme from
overscas, even ihough it was io be a shori iime - ten days. In ihose da,vs every consideraiion
*as gir.'en t: the Eritisir e."-pecliti+na4, lbrce +nd il n'as pleasant tc thieil tlrai cne bela*ged to
ii. Aias. those ten days sperl b.v and trefore long I lr:as once again on Dover quai', this time
reiuming to France. ii rvas wiih a sad heart ihat i gazed overboard at the iasi ciisappearing
qria-_vside. r..r,rcnrlerirlg .a'hen,

ii

er,er.

1

rr'ouicl

s*-.e

it agai:i. A1'droiigh l

t-elt

ccniirient I

r;uou1d

renmr sometime. there -;ras something that tcld rne +ihat the irnmediate future helcl for me
trther black ciouds. On rejoining my unii rr,'as I soon amongst m5t pals again and all doubis
sc'an dispelied

Shunir aiier rrr-t leare. i ienlrneci io mr couii:an, ,rt'14o.rai i,;'islneers. iJeing a sapper. i raas
then transfeired from the 46e Mrdland Division into the 51$ Highland Division, lvhich was
*,he French.
moving into the lr,{oseiie to take oler a section of ihe iront from
?iris aervs lvc rll-.i r.;itir nu:te<i ieeiings. *s rr e reaiiseci iirai ri'e r!:ere nsrr al*ut ic receire a
"baptism of fire". The stark reality norv began tc dalln on us, for it became evident that our
days of gaieti' r,'"ere going to be iaterrupied and, *'hat is more, some of us might remain
bchi:a:i ibre.--.ei ilr &e s,:il i;i'ih+ Saar. C*riourrrei' to ihe Saar -+.a: quitc eni*yabie, passirg
through such historical places as Albert. Rheims. St Quentin and Verdua and witnessilg on
such as tanks, trenches, barbed-n'ire,
cur r,rjey rnery of the reiics cf the last

"r'ar,
e$tarrglcftenis and krrg= Ericish *:r,.J Fre**h cemeteries -ro.-ki*k remaiued iar sret a tesiirrronr
trl.o taces $'ho stood uadaunted in perilous times
those
of the gallank-v and the braver,v of
ja-"vs
Kaiser. These gallant men opposed a self:stvled
af
the
supericr
the
immensely
against
'lhese men gave us
master race. attempiins ic iircase iis'ovrii cn the iiee peopie oithe rvarid.
ariother chan*e io blild a better and democratie societJ' of nations, alas. the-v died in varn.
The egoiism, their varut1 and mistrusi, ihe short sightedness of the 'wor1d politicians
salroiageiS a-li tiros* *il-orts io ereaic a lasti*g peirce. ()rir iath*rs st-rfi'ered eileen-u$* unictld
miseries- trardships and deprilations in order tlrat -.+c, their sons, should be spared those
horrors. Tfue worid's lea,jers, towever, talked oni-v about'rFre situation ir-rto whicFr r,re w.ould
have to un<iergo the sa,me, if not grea,ter, hardship.

Finaii;,., ccr.jc.*rne.y ti:r++gh Fic*rd;., Llharnpae;$e, the h{euse and the Saar c:+me io an e*d and
HQ rr.'hieh rv:as the tr:r.r.r oi Thr-rle . sitr-ra,ted about 15 nules from the German
w. e reaohed
""ur
irontier, i0 miies from the town of Metz. Thune was never under sheiifire rvhen we were
ihere, aor t".'as it e"..er sui:jee ie,j lo aerial iri'tmbardn"*nt. { iur sta;r; the.re ..rar short. { lne
ev€rung r,1€ were all aroused and slowlv moved rrp to take our posilions at the Maginct liue.
That night we received our 'baptism oi fire' and, aithough we considered it iniense and
ph,v-rieal. Generai i-iamciir', thc Frerrcit comnniriiing cluei, in his cormrr*rtaJie tire iirliowirg
day merely reparted slight artiller,. acti.riF. We were stetioned at Bick-ering Banacks, w-hich
r,vas at the entrance to orre of tr'.re iargesi forts i-a the iviagirrot Line.

on r*ail a.tr1.<tn-ietion in soi-ae p. oods near lhe front' \lilei1st I was sn
road constructing work, I irad an opportrxrity- to r.rome into contact with Alsatians. It was not
lorrg before I took an interse dislike to these people. who I corrsidered to be not only
ffiiiiendir bui aiso hcstiie. Aithc..:gh one musi guard cneseliagainst being i:iased against
them merely becau-qe they happen to shcrv a preferense to speakiag German, one could not
heip feeling at the same time that these peopie'ffere constanti] spying on us. I'll neler t-orget
*rhr:m I irappene,S iG rneei al a:o1vn caiied Hagendarrgue. (Jur
Liriri11g tlre

iial:

tr1e -i;1.€ie

*ne French scliiier
conversation soon inevitably arrived at the topic of *'ar. "Who is gaing to win the ll'ar?" he
asked? '$,&.r. *e are, of collrse" I reptied in astcnishrnent. "You're mistak'en' he replied,
*ihis ii::6 C;-rraa*1 .viil br: viclcri;rlls"', "C,*.xl i,onl"" i sai.l t* him, ='itra'i's imp*ssitile".
"You rvait and see." he replied. "England is gotng to lose" for the first time, a rvar."

Althcr;glr i regarded lhe nraa as a sheer lurratic to enter'rairr such irieas, I was nelecire.less
a::noyed with the maa for I felt that he rvas reflecting if not the thoughts, at least the hopes of
the pecple <;f that area. One mcrning i1€ iveie awakened at fit'e o'olock by intense aerial
-ltrie
t-,rmed t}re French nerls on a li[tie
bomhardmer:-:- It was thc mr:rnins. {rlthe tr,'F- May.
later and leamed *rat ilre expeeted offensive had begun fcr Hitler had atlacked Belgium.
Hollanrl arrl Luxern'oourg, trVe took up uew positions u'ith the Narttrunrberland Fusiliers rn'ho
,,vere g laachine-gss bailalisll inrmeriiaxely trehind ilre iines oiconiae-l, whicir happened 10 be
outposts nrarure<l b;r vnail farces of Gordoas, Camerons- Argyles, Black Watch and the
Northumberlands.
-Lrack

at
fufeanp.tdle, aer portabie e'ireless a!s,,' irrf-orrned us flrat Chruc'hiii had ass'-rmed porruer
hcme. sc rve clapped our hands and thaugtrt th*t the war lvas as good as oYer. On our sectar,
the fighting tcc fiared-up considerabiy, ihough there was none of ihe positionai type of
rvari'a.re - ianks seido*r beilg e.rnpi*yed, The ir.ianiry, h+lv*r,er, r+'ere heavily engaged ia'hiie
the e.rhiiery duels w.ere ccnstant and s€'v'erc. Luckili' for us, h.tv"e*er, the aerial activif; was
r,-ery iimited. Possibiy the worst aod most <iemoraiising aspect of the frghtrng was the night
aetivities; our p<-,siiicns r,v'ere irr r..'a.:ris ro.'iih a very sma-ll distanee $parating ':-i^re twc iities.
Fi-ehier patrols w,ere sent out from troth sides at night to g<r behind the opposite lines. find oui
as much as possible and try and bring back a lew prisoners. The Germans in this area lvere
r.ery gr.iod r:n *ris sr-rrt *lwark as apparently mosi ol'them werc li;ci:l inhabitants and knew'
the coimtr.vsi,Je perfectly. Thus, we stood at a great disadl-antage. The Gemrans used a
-\1'e ll€re on tlre alert for rn'e
cuckoo-call as tireir signal; so w-heneler lle treard thai naturally

never knew whether it was a real ouckoo or a German patrol.

ehapier 3 The Germans atiaek sn tfue *'estern front
The Cermarr attack-s on the lu'loselle i4ere suuuesstullv repelled bi:i on the iesl. .il'ihe l-ront.
iirr-+** rFre bglil t-i their arrned divisi+ns i*i.; c*nib*i. the rre-*'s as

F.-irere tiie Gerrrrarrs iraei

bad and
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came as ao small shock to us when u,e heard first of all that the Dutch arm3, had
capitr:latcd, and then that Brussels had lailen into the hands of the enerni'. \Vhat alarmed us
rrro5i. hl-ir!e\rr, rias io htar ihai ilre iirnrrarrs hal tapi'-rc'i.i.:rirs arrii .{nricns. t'lLich ,,r'c hai
visited but a fe.,rr weeks back and which rvere coasidered to be miles behind the line. The
plight af cur comrades in Beigium rras desperate and so the 5 i'i Division r,v4s r,vifh{rsr*n
presr::r:a'ui-r' t+ try and ease'rire ;rr-e*silte cu rire BritisFr F:t*eriiticaary F*rce [*.E.F.i. Tile
Germans meantime were driving fast for the channel ports and so it became a race to see who
oould gct there first C';ing to thc bulge t'hich the Cerrnans had created c'.'er the l\'feuse,
when'rhey breache'i ihe defences ol Sedan our;ounlcy 1o the poris rvas dangerous as 11-B
+Lo
o-o-,,
urv vrr!ilrj

,,,..
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\1'e r.l-ere casily beaten- Bcuiogte i-eli &ftd -vic -rvcie stiii in Champagne. flr-us, lre bece'-ue
isolated from tlre rest of the British forees. .After a long end adventirrous -iolrrney rve reaehed
the Sorrrrrre. The Belgian's had, n-reaniin-re, capifulated arrd so our con-rmander i.ord Guri had
nn cilrcr elt+rr:e llr{ t+ lD arti rructiatr thc hrrik nl lus iirrces rrr Belgiiurr lrelirre l-lre}'rvere
totally annihilated The *nly p<,rssible porl lrcm *.hich he co.;ld do this rrns hnkirk. but in
order lhai Dunkirk could he i<epi iree ior evacuating ihe troops, Calais had ro be hckl at ali
c+sts. -fhe riiie hrigade" the Fling's Rcr.a! Riiies arui the QYiis iQ';eens \i+iu;ne.er Riilesj
rrere allccated this onerous, though most unpleasant task. When these men r.vere sent from
Englanri to defend Caiais they kne*'many wouid not reiurn. Tiris meani ior ihem death or
e:aprtivi--ti... Ttrough tiris engagement r+as short lasting- t thrnk alrout Lhree days. it pzs bttter
streei lighting rvi& all its harrors and uneertainties. The-v did their task magnificently and
when the survivors were evenfuaily overpowered they were herded into prison cages; but ihe
B.E.F. had been successf-ully evacuated - truly one of the most important and decisive battles
oi our hisiorv.

ilrLis. lhebaniet-ri'Laiarsan{i.Junfurkrlasoler:LhcreremainedbLrlonesurali bcci-r <.ri
Britons to eliminale from the conr-inenl, the 51-t Highiaad Division. L4ajor General Viotor
Fortr.me iather audaciousiy decided to put in an atiack against Abbe-"ille , for'*'hat reason I did
rr*t iqn*.;r.. b*t the iact refil;tins *'aat ':i-r aitack iacitir-ts ar+' a# si-rppoit. t.as q*ite easill.
repulsed *4th ccnsiderable losses to ourseh'es. Tbe Germans counter-attacked and, al&ough
our infantry had equipped itself *'ell, it'*'as deoided to v"'ithdrar'; tc a line behind the River
Biessie, --u; iastr: as sapp€i: -'".'as, naiu:a11T eiLr:ugh. t-- bicii-up irlre L'r:rdge s.
*.+as irr. abcut 50 strong. ..1'as alloeated the bri,Jges at the ta-*'n af Tctes. The
Germans had apparently ativaneed more rapidiy than had ircen antieipated anei a hun"ied otrier

The seedca I

iu i-,l,iii ir'rc bridgr: i-r:une.liirteir'. Thi:.,.rt.irJ..rriJ:rr eflcctitelv tiitl ri'c titi ii
that we nearly bleu' oursel'i'es up in the process. This '"r'as done practically in the face of the
Germans .rnd to our horror r','e leamt, as dusk fell, that r','e l','erc surrounded. The suspected
aitacir an the viiiages oi'Lr:tes iii<j nct maierialise thai nigitt ins:ead. ia ihe evening tirey
deeided to subject us to a mortar bonrbardmeat. My own opinion, for what its worth, is that
'.hc Ccmrans at t'\at point rvcrc iathcrwcak. and at ihc samc time thcS' ovcr-cstima.,cd our o'*m
sueiigrh. Litile 'jid iire_tr know thai iLe -..v.ere l-rut 5i1 en-eileers and a batiaiion of Rovai .cots
fusilie,rs! C),:r officer, Second Lieute.nant Butler, decide.d that the rrillage i,*. ould be defe.nded
and so ai da*rr he organised us in small groirps of eight or terr, behirrd heaps of rubble, in
-wete iril1v ttr
irouses, or behirr<i hsriges, at all entrances ii:r ihe vrliage. {iur orrlers, h,,lo'evet,
defend and open fire only if *'e rlrcre directl,v attacked. Fortunately. we were nct directly'
atiackeci try infantrt or mechanised iormaiions bui merely subjeoied to a moriar
bombartiment, rvhich in iiseif rvas'oad enough.
,Jcffie tuLrtou€fr

lvieaa.:,.hile, our- ,:iEceis --:l.€re rrci -iatisi-leii irr iiie =r":ay in rvnich <-rrie --iii:e bridge: ira.i been
blo1l1 and so a corporal and I lvere detaiied to go and make a better job of the dernolition.
This prov-ed to be a .,tery unpleasant task as all the bridges *'ere apperentl.t' under cc-"er cf
-bi-irsts
of riite frre '+;ere ric{}ci-reisd inio rhe str*ct*re r'-i ihe
frr- and e.-=ry iet :r*nutes
"t "nr3,
us r.l.as hit, &oug& it made us r'vork s'ith a speed which

lrridge. Howel.er, neither of
previcusly -vv€ o€l€i $.ould have credited curseh'es r,l'ith h.aving.

'i'ire task dcge. rve retarned tc onr pcsts to firxi tirar ai1 r,ras as n'e hari iefi rt. ta aur great relief
ogr armoured ririits had put i* an attack. which sriccessfrrlly broke the ring around Eu. Our
officer gave us oiders to abandon our posts as q.lokly as possibie and led us out of lhe

As all +rrnnlurications -wrth'rhe divisi,rn hari been interrupted li-.r ?4 iroru-s he had no *h,tice
but t* lead us to what h.rd been Yves Tote, a small tc-,'-"n. Fortunatel-v. the HQ rvas still there.
Here lve resied one day. The enem]', holvever, put in a big aitaok l';i:ich hacl been held b-v aur
i*f-antry +n the Bressle Pjl.er !:ut *at+4unately the Freirch -,r.'h* l+'ere <-.:r c,:r ri€fit llar:I.:alio1r..ed their front to be breached and Prommei's armoured forces, in a iigirterung dash= r.ve;e
driving for Rouen. Our position was $ow desperate arrci, in i.he tght af these e\rents, i have no
-q.hat
d.Jubt 'Lirat our *o*inanler ';i:i.1ied i,,-' Whitehall I'ar nii-r,al lbrces io assist hit-* to e-vae-uaie
.,.1'ere inforrned that cur
nnd
rr'e
rvas
gi','en
tc
e.,racuaie
+rder
forces he cculd. ,AJ any rate. the
'rendezvous:a'as
tc be F€oamP.
:

But i:i:i'ore proeeed.ng ta our poii olemlrarkatioa \&e =w-cre aii.tcated the task of iresir,r-vlng the
crossr{}ads at the village af Tate +s the main Rauen/Dieppe road. Rcses had fallen; this r+as
-tvas
cenf,irmed by refugees rttrc were rrcrv congesting the roads of oi-u perirrreter. w-hich
l&'ilh
tire
iall oi
porver
c'f
tire
Germans.
contiauali-v beilg compressed bv tire ever-srorvin*g
ta
and
endeavonr
strike
lor
Dieppe
now
would
Germans
the
Rauen it ras anticipated &at
handicap our lnears oi evaouation. The sirearirs oi refugees on tile roads '"vere one of the
rnasi distr-sssing ar:ii hearl-ren,iing sigFris. r+hicir I hari sr..' itr rvitnessecJ. It brcugh.t irome ir]
me, probabl_v more than aq'thing else, the horrors and inequities of r'var. There lvere innocent
',\.cmen and ehildren" harmless and iafirm old men fleeing from their hcmes, leaving behind
ih,-,m i-ireir- rvc,ill's pi-rsscssit:,r:s; rar:it i-rl i-Lcrn drtia!! it pii:i:ai;l'1 icr ihe sec<tnd lii: tc in 2i
years - this was the glory of, war-

Witir the i:iii of R.**err cnr task in i;l*cking'ire Cieplre rc*'J w::s gc'i*g ta ts very impdrtuni.
but also r.er-v dargerous and very diffreult. In that tease atrnosphere in the evening of the 9*
June we sei out to do -,t'hat."r'e co'*ld. The 1or4' I was riding in brought up the rear of the
-'ve heard a shc't, cur 1arr" siapped and iire
conlG-'ri. We hari act been traveiiing i*ng beibre

'!Vc hurriedly changed v.'heels and
drivcr found tlie bullet lodged irr one of our tlrcs.
proceeded, bui not for long. l)nce again',he lorry stopped. I sa'w a flash and feii as &ough I
'firere '*.-as a rr.'iid scramirie out ot' rhe ioiq-r',
La'. e been firuel, on &e ibce Lr;- a siedgeirasmer.
&e s-pirit of self-preservatian told me to tatri-e cov.e.r be-hiad the lsrry'. This was ce.dainlv a
tight spot we found c*rsel.;es in and there !l,'es nc rioubt thai we Frad had a head-orr collision
with a Germal armed colu nr. I p{anced up the road to see, to my horror, a never-ending
cr;iurnn of Gcnnan tanks, armo';::ed cars, mctcrc.vclists, cars, lordes, ctc; it r','as terifying.
-'+'eigirt of iherr arm:; anrl in
Tire Gesn*ns, te*, were detemrined thet we shcuki l-eel dre luii
the r..ery cae-sided action, tr,-,'o cf o'.r cr:mrades were k'ilied. r*'hiist the rest cf us lvere
*'aunded. The iorry, R-hich rve \\'ere taling cover behinci, was luii of expiosives. ii the
grurpcrr.,3er .lr asrrlr! ha,l teen hit, &e e::Frlosic* r+cr.rid har.e beeir fu'emeirdctus; &e tlxee of us
i'rh.i ,.,"r" using it fcr sever would trave been trlorvn lo pieees - *'e rvould not have stood an
earthl; chanoe. We nrade a quick decision, to make a dash ior the nearesl house, r'vhich

happcaeri to be ab*ui iu vards alr,a'r. Thcn= inpraclicali"v- onc 1?13vefficn1- lle r'vere up,
u.alkerl to the gate and dashed into the back entranee of the house. Whether the Ger:mans
ainied at us or not. I don't knorl'; if they did, I don't knc-w how the-v' could hale missed us as
wc \\ere bareir' ^lit 1,nJgl5 6iri'nr trom tJrem. l'hc rer:t oi'l.he lltrtl s'ti$'IvL)rs rncre ais.i bding. in
this house and al&augh it wes distressing tc see some cf them arriving in pain, it was at least

good t* see so marty of them still alive.
We quiekl-r L.ac.iaged ,-rurselrres upi rr.ith tle i'er.','dressings rve had at r.riir dispc'sa1 and lbr the
rest. ripped up cw shirts anel singlets and made them do. Our plan of aciionllas to retnain in
the viiiage thar night anci their cn the next day io mrike a bi<l to rejoin oir orvn lines.
C*nseqgegtly, ."..+ saught **i a he* h*r:se, hudiied +r:rselr''es together and decided to spend
the mght there. hopiag for the best. It w'as not lcng before u'e heard the hear.ir kamp of Nazi
jackbeots entering the courtyard; rve heid our breaih, asd our hearts aimost stopped beating'
We hearrl'rhern enter'the lrouse, strte,slt s,,rt1e s'il'3crrs, i-rre a ccuple oirer'l--lver shots a:rd
shoul "Rarrs!" Then the steps moved talvards the hen-rrm. thev parrsed and rve said our
the
prayers. Our prayers werc anslvered for ihe Germans mcved on. A1i tfuough the night
armoured vehicles moved through'l'ote, q'hich made us realise more than ever how trulv
heipiess our task ha<i been right from,the start,

of tire hen-run, fcr ihe Germarr.s 1-r€ic bound sooner or later to
investigatc it. Wc lound an aflic and into that r,,'c moved; not heforc time either, for a leu'
houi; later, just after dn'rl'ri' a Geliian fieid-kitohen made its headquarters in the courti'ard of
fiurrr tire attic ric. .,r'a',cired iso Licmr*n cooks gc mio uLil oirn iren-rurt. There
tlie iiuu:e
"u,.i
was littie doubt that we u.culd have to leave this village if we wete to avoid captrue. Whilst
We ieciried 1* nrcve

r,.:ut

!/e.,vere deciding u,h.at tc do next,cui trocps began to carry out a severe bombardrnent and
:.thiisi the Gerrf.ians 11'ere rakirrg cor-er in iire trenche$ anri celiar: 11€ ran ior our Yeiy live:
along countw lanes, over comfields aud hedges, not having an-v idea q'here we r','ere heading
for and ex,pecting to run inlo a company of Germans at any moment.
Egeniaali-v, ,r.6 ciisc.rvered an isclated. *nrpii barn a*d ti:ere, iataii;--' e:'lkausted' *e toak
refuge. T-hrough the cracks in the rvood rve observed the landscape and to our horror saw that
German tantri units $.ere ststioned in the r"icinity. A,nother hee.lry artitlery bombardment made
-'ve sar.v tlrat iire German tanks u'ere
3s keep our hearis riorlt and arr revierving ihe silaaiicri
go;
our hopes soared for this r'r'as
on
the
\vas
attack
an
awa,l'
moilng out. About a mile
-werc qui*.e near aad '.,le could never teil, bu*. the Gerinans
foices
o-\vn
proof
thai
our
evideat
miglri cte*idc lo laitiLiialv anil vo,e shixrld tre a-bie to rejoia our oran lines, I ldbnrrrr,aiei;*', the
British arrnoured digisions raere inadequate lar the occasion and the Gemans ll''ere
-we had irad nothirrg
tr-iumplrant. Drisk -rry-as faiiurg, rn€ -\*-ere very haggard, tired arxi ihirs{' for
at all for o",er 24 hours.

Then.se decideC to head int+ the directi+n in r",4uch +Jre bettie had taken plac-e. At ihe same
time lookrng for some food for a start and *'hen *'e came a{ro-qs an<-rther barn, as \{e \'l'ere
very tired, .*e decided to pas-t ihe resi of the nigirt there. Early ur the moming tire door was
tiuust ciren; crir hearts suirk, Ta our r+lief, hcro. e'r,+r, te lrear'l the ciratter .-tl French l4'o1r1en
and childrcn= the,v u.ent alya1, again and rvhen rve considered them to be a safe distance awa-yfrom us rne exiricaieii ourseives from our hiding in ihe sira'* to irrvestigate. They had brought
;1vo large Lraskets ui: rhe-v h*d to i:e iaspeeteei. To orir io.r.' lle l'otnJ hidden tndemeath a, loi
cf clothing. many L-sttles of port- rvine and various boKes of block sugar; lvhat a find! So rve
took frree bottles of wirre arrd forn boxes of sugar and praceeded io have a gcod feast on pori

and sugar.

iU

We la-v in lhe stralq all day, ihe Germans carne in and went; relugees did llke+sise, but at
nighttime the wtrmen and ehildren began crt;wrling in and er.'entrnlly stepped on us. Then we
rvere forced to make oul presence knownl poor souls, v!.hat a shock they got when they saw us
aFpear irem under the strarv. I&t asked *rem where the {iermaa*-rlere and they replied
tritterl-v "Partcuf'. \\re c*uld hear the Germans singing *nd feasting outside, obviousl-v
drinicing ihe fruits oivicicry. ii was rnra'iiark anci our cnly means cf eseape was to crawl
acrr-)ss a iielil <:n r-lu: bellies a.nj then a.cross lhe road r-rn w'hich there was a grrard. I'his rl'e
fortunately sueceede.d in achieving, and we continued crawling orr r:ur stomachs for at least
anodrer mile or so uniil lle considered ourselr'es to be safely aut of ihe German senlry-'s sight.
We tranrped thrcugir the nighi alter r.vading waisihigh thr*cgir the rvet ccrn rmiil we thaught
we eould go no further and so vr.e decided to call in at the first tram, hou.se or shack that we
enccuntered. i* the distance r,r'e salv a house, iae slo*'ly approached it we heard I'oices,
lis-tened carefriifu, we couldll't quiie nrake oilt u'lat ihe-l were saytng. h4y friend, alna-Ys an
optirnist, thought &ey were Scots. \Ve mor.eC on slorvlrv; then there was an awful scuffle,
firing cl shots and r.'.'ild German shouts. The moment had come. \,Ve had fallen into German
hanil-*-
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Captivity

Ttre first t'rior.v of oaptivity was indeed stunnhg, as it w'as diliiculi io realise that one \.vas now
ia fhe pr,rr.'erbial 'bag' arid i&at unless r.ae irarl a gi:i:ri share ,rilrrek,;ne lvcrtlil h;i'g tqr sia].
there until the rvar -lvas over_. and God only knera how long that *ould last. it might be as long
as tll'o vears! Tlie Genrians -,vhu picked us up ra'ere artil1erymen, -r,vhich goes to shotr horr far
*ii track !\€ ltere. -rVe must be F:erl'eetiv rnrpar-iiai and *niriased in cru lurigemeEt aild co$fess
that these German glrrulers were erceptionalli' kind to us and, judgmg by the curiosiq, whch
they displayed, i think i raaald be correot in guessing that ra'e *ere the first 'Englanders' that
thef ir*ri seen il ihe cani-:aigr:. ;ln aiTi*e; 11,as surl-t-rloneri tc irave a lack at us an J he, a
$pical Gerrnan-lookirg officer, lull ol arrogance and digni!"', on1,v sun el,ed us rvith a look of
contenrpt. Finally, he uttered these r,vords in broken English "For you, the r.var is or.er" and
ire iher-i harl.:ed cri soare -;i!'i+&preh.nsible iirder iri Ger-rrrarr to the sergeilrrt rviro, irr i*rn,

detailed crders to four soldiers.
Brs ihougirt our iast illonlent har] come and reailv thcugi:t tirat tiris -r.,'as iire iiriag squad
receir.i*g its orders. We .i+aited a ferv moments and the sergeant beckoned us over. He said
.!tr?s too eariy to drive us tc hcspital, it s'as 4.30 arn but that rvhen da',r:n broke. l-re urculd dc
so. ln tire rueaniinle, !!€ lr:ere i+ ire in a barn cn tire strarv. ct:l-er crrselves rtilh biaukets,
w.hich he ga\.e us. How."er,o'er. he soon rehlmsd and said it *'ould be better if rie p:ent to
hospi-.al imniediatcly and that hc *ould drive us therc. Gcrman soldiers helped us inta thc
lon'r,.'and in a cor:ple ot'minr-rtes ile \l'ere spee,Jing along the road to a (ierman hospital.

it

{-n arrirrirrg there er-.enone -+as asleep anii so

trr:E: areierlies hari to be awakerrcd who in t*rn
fetehed the German medical <lfflicer. h4y rvounds r+'ere carefull_v dressed and I -"1'as remcved
io a tent ftrli of r,vounded German -soldiers and given a continenial trreakfast oibreail, butter
trnd ecllbe. The.y *'ere kinrl tc me and laler I llas remc';ed by meanr ol an ambulance to a
casualtv station at a piace caiied For-eles-ies Eaux. Actu.riiy the cnsualt"v station lvas a hotei.
which had been requisitioned and converteci. Our ward rvas the dining hali, whiist ihe
matkesses had to be brought do*.n from the bedrooms, laid on the floor and on these lve lav
ali huddled together - Germans, French anC British

rea.i:irenl l'or [re priseiners u.ai nil, bLrr tiie {icrman t-rrrieriies iiere atienlive and krnd
a helplul and efficieni medical corps. The food was good and ple.ntiful trut
uniorilnateiv. that u.hich !r'e nee,ied rlost - medical atterdion. *as saeily lacking.

ft,{er1i+a.1
ar-rd

pr.:le'J

iiatei fuloutr:n $as eleslraied *i ail prisaners of llzr *'ho lrere translerred
to the casino, also in Forges. Meanr.l'hi1e. the arvful strrender of the remna*ts of our division
had tatricn piace at St. Valery. Apparently, the evacuation had not gone according to plan.
Fe,;anrp, tire original er.acualior: pcrl, irad sudrietiv and urre;tpecte'i1! iaiieir into iiem-ran
hands. Orn commander then being compelled to use the onl-; remaining port, the smal1
fishing harbcur oi St. Valery, rncst of the rnen recei-.,ed crders to throw arvay their anns in the
nre.ht aithc i ]*'and rrraki-: thcir'*a! ti; thc hcaclrcs in *nici ii-: cmbark ncxt rltr-)rnlngi.
I-Infortunately, there was no halting the Gcrmaa hoards that climbed the cliff heads during the
aight and caref'ully pcsitioned thetr modars for a tnassaore on "ihe follo-'*'lng dav.
}.'ir.e davs i:rter the

ther:rseir'es d*rrlr iire l-:rce oi tire ciiiis b-r means al ropes, -;r"iriclt
ever,y no\&'and &en kept snapping .,vith the inevitable horrible result. ,A.t dau.n the siaughter
bergan. The Gecnans commenced hy dropping their de'.'aste.ting modars on the crc*'ded

iiur

orr,r-i il1en -1:rere

iettilg

i'reaches. *ri.ii lhe tide lar o$i, ,-)ur men rr.erc hripelesslv trapped and, irr order lo .save useless
bloodshed- General Fortune a6geed to surrender unconditionallv. Thase rvho rvere luck!'
enough ic e-scaFe niishap tvere huddied iogether nn the road and sent on the march tor,vards
Lierrrre.i4'. i se.-'o: &em pass ifuililgh - prir.eies an{i sergeantr- iietitenaat. cokuels - ali tr:gether.
tattered, torn. ragged and worn. Some rvith-iaekets. some r+ithout;, some in shirt-sleeves,
some siripped to the i,vaisi; some in steel Lreimets, some bareheaded, tranrps rrever loaked
r,vcrse bul iheir sprtl \\as ne!'cr higher anri as ihcl' passc<i the rcsi ui r,ts in hospital ihel ga"'c
rrs a migh! cheer and sang 'Tipperary'. The Germans stood and r'r.atched, shook their heads
and smiied. 'l'iris -*'as quite tre.-:rcnd thern. they lvere no-rv convinced the Britisir rvere a very
eccerrtric race. [T,: ti-reir sor,tr.- thei \rrere goirrg ic learn, i'il,e -vezrs iater, how eceelrtric we
.-,il..

-,Efp
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Thg ,tasirrc al F{rrges -*.'a; ,,)ne l..lii:c horr,rrs aicaptiviq. la laci, ii rcnrains tire grai'e-r'ard oi
Britisher r.,&o died. not because his lvorurds rvere beyond medical repair. but because
he rvas neglected and starved b-v his arrogant captors. Franee la1'prostate and crushed;
Euop-:e ..ras under ihe it-azi jackl-:*o:. E;rgiand, ihe Germans beiiered. rloi;id r:'.:i &r-e lo i?gFrr
alone. German dreams of lvorid domination rvere realised. Why should she adhere to the
Gene.*'a Conr.'ention, u'hich malies pror"ision for the humane treatment of captured soldiers?
Conseqlrentiv, the ensr:ilg r.;eeks cannct bnt retnain iia ane; miad as other than one ci tire
most horrible in one's ra-ho1e life. The iood rations w'ere seandaloris. Breakfast consisled of a
very small cup oi ccifee, someiimes a biscui*'. ]tJever '*'as it raore than a crust of dtr' brcad, if
at all- arid I har-e seen the dar ruhen my heak-last consisted olone sardine.
marl:1 a

Dinner coirsisied al a sinall parltoir of abr-rrii eight spooiri'uis ai a ii:icl: scup. either ri*e, beans
or peas. Tea si 3.30 pm r*ES a slice of bread rvith cheese. or hone.v or margarine and a cup of
very u,.eak iea withoul mi1k. rd 5.00 pm lve received a quarler litre of very ihin st'rup, aciuali.v
it -+,as a br+-,rtr-k:t'king ecqrpositi+s lvith a !-e-s grsas'e s-ncts lloat:ng an *re tcp and s'irat
iaoked iike a thistie just to thicken it up. That meagre ration r.vas totaii.v inadequate to
maintain the human irame or far iess buiiri ii up after being wounded and having iost a good
deal of-.'aluable L.l+od. Therefore. one *1ora or less held onto orle's €xistence rvith a grim
deternination for iire i,rest.
of tr*r comra.ries -"rriro haril sevcre !r(-)tlir(ls" such as ampuiations atil trternal rnjtlrres,
inflicted upon them r*ere o!-ercorne Lx their ccnditions and urforhnately thet passed atrvav.
in faci. men -iryere dyilg with srrcll monotonous regulariiy' thai one r.vondered -wlren ones o-w-l-r
iurr 1i'ils er:ming. 'ihe iiac.iors u,ho had becn eaplircd ai lii Vaierr- rverc seni lo lhc {tasino and
althoupfr the;., n'orkeil haril and did rvhat they cculd to relieve the suffering. ther task r.r,as
eili-rrtrrous as the equiprirent was so scanlr'. Batdages rvere rationed, and only gir'en to those
p.-fu4 rr. erE desp--rale- lnstni.ments w.ere cc.t ia be hart, *"hilst an:restheiies lv. ere cut ctf the
question. Consequentlv operations rvere not carried cut.
.fu1a61,
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liorrtici, i,i'u pui)r leiluii riiio rvas sLiii'eiirr;. ieslreraiuii rritir

gangrene" rvhich had set into his leg. He pleaded rvith the |,4Os [\.4edica1 Officers] but the3r
shook their heads and seid the..,' crd_v wished the-v cculd do some+.hing. Just as the;.' 1Yst.
lealirrg the rest +i*s. ar aredi jai sergeant appeaie.i tc !rim. "E;ait a min*te", fue said, I hare
seen a butchers salv. "For Christ's sake do scmething," cried the poor fellolv. "RigJrt-oh"
replied the sergeant, "no anaesthetic, just a salri'. Anned'*ith a salv and assisted by th*se
rvh+ heiri ihe pc<;r violim dclrv-r- ihe sergcanl procceileri Lo sarv ihc pacr leilo*'s icg cil. ln
spite of his shrieks he coulrl take it trntil the task raas dcne and u,'hat is more that maa's life
r.vas saved. Thai saire medical sergeant also carried oui smaller cperaiions b-v mealis of
penknives. 'l'he medical sergeant, Jock of Aberdeen? \ir'as oallous. but he was iitted to the
occasion and I hope his acts have not passed bv unrecognised.

llthese incidents hare been le* solel,y to orr o$'n seaior British ':i]lcer anri our {}.C lOlircer
Commandingl MajcnJ, I am sure that nothing s'ould have beea done. This despicable action
surely disgraced the very uniform they r.vore, as r.'"ell as lorvering the digniq' of a British
afficer in the e-y.es *f *ur enemy. The {J.C. Furthenaare lvaraed+s eg*insi planm*g ar4
escape b-v offering a feeble excuse that he might have to ansr,l'er to the Germans rvith his life.
It v.,as indeed regrettable to see a senior British officer treated rvith eontempt by the other
Brilish ranks. Happily, he *'as rem*r,ed alter we had sufl'ere'J his presenee for about ihree
rti,'eeks.

Liitle impravemeni

x.as sir*r+n in the canditisns

oiihe

sas;na as ike da5's raiied bV.

Forfunately a British army durep had been uncovered near Forges and the Germans had lery
kindly allo-*ed us to use \,yhat was left only after it had been carefully pillaged by themselves.
i-)i.ir doctars proudl_!- relurne* ra'ith a iblr' blall-et-c, one o{ i1.1. o battererl iiocks. sundry ol-rjects
and some badly needed bandages. The food situation remained er'ery lrit as critical except for
a few gallons of milk, v'hioh the Local 'sisters of rrrercv' had somelrow managed to smuggle in

for the bad cases.

ehapter

5 i-icspitaiisaticn and imprisanmeni

in Rouen

f'er'"'days elapsed, u&en a Ge*nal general happcned to be passrng by in tus car and by the
ii*cideii ?* siap errd iia-re :r ia,:k i'ar irilrrseif. L*ter ! r..t*s tc iesfir thet he *-.*s nc'
other thaa the great Field Marshaii Rommei, himself. He seemed a ver.v fine felio*.,5ror:ng
and upripfet and n'hat is e'"'en skanger, he appeared tc be a human man. The conditions
appalied him aad nc dcubt he rbit tirat sucir a state cf aiiairs sinrpi-,. disgraccd a sa-caiied
cil-iiised race such as Germany. He promised the bovs cigarettee and he promised ris all
better conditicns. The tobacco arrived that sai:ae nigfit and next day a ilcct of German
:rm-ln*ances arnl.ed to teke us at,.i. a-!'; cur iie;<iinatretr \\€s :i l;otr\-elrt ra Roiten. .trrangcmerii*
had bee.u made for the French Re"d Cross to care for us. The cqnr'e.nt had heen requisitioned
as a miliiary,.' hospital for thre prisoners of w-ar; a rving had been granied to the British. which
-r.*as fu te staii-t1 b]1 aur Lr14!l medie-al cr,ieriies thougji unl1er cr,erall lrench super-r,isicn- -*tc
-,1.'ere allcwed three cr fcur French female nurses who tended the vert' bad cases. lr{ilst ihe
rest of us w'ere nrirsed by our olvn male nurses.

A

glrace cti t-i+ii

'!'he ean:rsan&e! rrf the licspitai l'lras a French cc.lenel; there e'ere nq-r Ge.rmaus r"'i!hrn the
gromds. There'"vas no barbed w"ire aroundthe hospital and there re\r&s no senkv on the gate.
Looking back ncrv, I am quite convineed that our aiiied ciociors graranteed that none r:f us
er-.uldr es:ap* as no enc.illrrrgendEt n as gilel a:rd, ll'hat is ::rr-rte, as s{}ri1 as cle was
anyrvhere near fit eacugh he rvas riuickly' transferred tc prison camp. Criticism ll€s naturally
enough oiten direcied againsi these iaciie s; hut if one irad an open mind and maiirtaineci ii, it
tL[ti{ t]ot he,)r'crl,roki'.i that tiie iue.jicaiirr-f}'rl}r}€l oattre uiler a.jiti'erei,t e iailse t.il'lhe
Ceaeva Conr''ention w.hose du$ it rves to care for ttre sick arrd the rvounded- and who are nst
e,-<pected to €scape so long as lFrere are still son-re af their o-wrr rratiorrals in enerrrl' hands.

Uonscrl-r.:ntii - ihei *,ere nai prepareil i* aiii;* us ir: cscapc frrni ihe ir*spiiai ibr i-ear uf
Cierman reprisals in the form of crrttiag down their freerlom of aetion and instituting a more
rigid supervision. I ain convinced at the same time that the French doctors t-ere the ieal
aiJr,'acates *i ihis protig',:. it *.as iir*v rvirc irribmreil tl:e Cer:nans ith*r: a tl*i* !\*s practicaiit
ready for the eamp. The British doctors w'ere lukew'arm to*zrds this polic'1'. The food.
tire medicai attenticn \','as adequate and
hor,ve'",er, was plenti{ui e.nd it rvas gocd,
""'hilst
-.-,:.r-^---.French brancir of iire Saira:ien irr-an1' risiteri iire h*spital once a u'eek anii.jisiribureii i*
each patient a bar of chocolate and tu.o cigarettes. A visit of the Salvation Army rvas the
mcst popular itcm of the v;eek e.nd it must ha1€ been a soutce ol great satisfaction to these
pccple i* be greclcri b.. si) rrrafiv happv iaces. Sirangeiy enor.rgh. thc Gsrffians cverr aiiolleil
the civilians to visit u-s trvice a *.eek and it was not long before each one of us had been
adopted by a French lady. The--y' *-ere wondertully kind and rympathetic, rve or.r'e them a debt
ririeh ue shail nel.er iri:pe lr,r reg:ay: at'J nir w,:riis lirrrn mt hLunble pen c*ui,1 aptl-r, deseribe
the iov, the happiness and te.nde.mess these ladies bronght inta aur iives in those dark and
rvorrying da,vs rvhen none oius had news olour lor-e,i oues back ai lrt-'rne, and ihey probabl,vs'ere -sithout nervs of us.
T1-re

Speakng ior mi,se1i, i rvas ad+pted by a yor::rg irren+h girl ard il rvas thanks to her that I ha'J
anv clothing at ail for m;,, first ninter in cegtivif . She gare me shirts and knitterl me a
puilover, a scarf" gicn'es and sosfts. It was not long belore a wireless receivisg set came into
tJrc Inrsl-.ilal irrr,-i irr Juc c{)rrric \\e tret+ reueir irrg darh rtetrs lrttlietuts. TIu" \ias !tLi!
encouraging and n<lt reallv beneficial tc general moraie. Although the nervs rvas bad at the
iime wiih Loniion, Sireifleld, Ccveniry, Brisioi and many of our other oiiie-s irsing blitzeci, it
r.r.'as nev. ef-lleless most refreshing to hear the RBC inslead olhaving to rely on the German-

conir*l1ed r"..i:'eless- anri tlre Freirch r".'ireless i-or ,rur ne".ls. Our ',-.ireless lvas learer riise.,rvere.l
b-v the Germans and *as in flrll s*-ing rvhen I left ihe hospital.
L,tnds ll ktrucn ii,: t',,i-rr: lblc to apprecrutc- [u n.r smaiiJ;grcc. thc e i'iorls thili thc (icrm;rns
rvere making to*-ards the plarxrerl invasion of orr country. Com'o-vs passed through Rouen
lbr eigirt days, night and da-v, in the direction of the French coast. 'fhis *as disturbing to rl;
ior we kneu'tn1l rel1 hr-rrv s{rcag aird ci:htident the i-}erman &ffi1{ lr'ffr and irad a go.rd irlea
horv sadly depiete.d ocr o1&n forces must have been. (]ur confidence ir ultimate -v-iciory ner er
for one rnoment -wa-vere,i. i-iut r,ve klera,'at the sarrre tinre that ntornenious du]'t t"]. aliead and
that slr,xil,l E{iiler
sei rr iqotlr*ld *ir the s*udr cqast it -.!orrld onh: luve Lreen a qratter- of tirne
--*6*_
befare aur counful. l1.as or/errun u,hich rvoultj harie meant continuing the x'ar from CanaCa
and ihat w'oulei iral'e l,reen a iong drawn out afl-air.

Talt:s u:,ed t+ d::ili into hospiial *lrout aitenptcd invasions and ablrul Germaa badies jrar,ing
been lvashed up on the French beaches. One stt'rry r.r'as that the Germans hari refilsed io
embark knor.ling the expedition io be suicidal and that the German soidiers rere nou' being
ir*ndcarfibd and chailed pnrrr trr enrb*rking. Atrother slt:n e,as that the iiermans had
attempted tc land and that',1.e had poured ail on the sea and sei it alighi. Whether these
stories had anv real trulh in them or noi ii is not ft-rr me [o say, but one ihing is certain arxi iirai
is thar thcr]. 1vere makir€ eli',]:orate anrl eareiui plans tc invade us. Tire onlJ' rcason that thcl'
did not strike in Aug':st as plaaned rlas that the harboi:r. the barges and their boats had been
slrelled and bonrbed to such an e:ttent try oru- ot'rr nav-v aird air force, tirai thel four-rd
themselves unahle to l'errv lbrces across lhe channel.

i sper:; practrcaily i 5 *eeks ai ihe conreirl i;r Rr>uel at.J *,as *ren uroteii to a piilon cul4).
actuailv it.,vas the racecourse at Rouen. With a heav-v heart I left the hospital for I knerl'full
r.r,ell that the best da-ys of captir.itl' lr'ere no'\i'' G\rer and from norv it r.ould be a struggle for
i]ne s \ eFi e.ristcncr - i+ s*rvil€i *i eire fil:-i.*t. 'l'ire pris*n c;rn:p, h<i*e'.'er- ,Ii<l nr:t ht:id ali thc
horrors I had supposed. We were about 150 British strong. amid practically 5000 French and
Poies. Thus r+'e kept ve4: mlrch tc ourseives and. indeed *'ere scarcel}r er.er mclested by the
Germags. The Foies anil tir* Frsncir .*'cre taksn irrlo Rouen and durilg iirese jairirrs thi:t
managed tc pr+cure man;,' inaluable articles from the cir.ilian papulation. In spite of the
rigid search, ll'hich they undenvent at the camp entrance, they usually managed to baflle their
caFiors anci in ti*ee iecarxe rer-i cunmng. SansagEs r'lere ttstraiiv iriririen trehind the iong
puttees [strips of khaki clath w:apped around the lower leg], which the French soldiers wore,
il.hils'. becfsieaks and cthcr delicacies found their -*'ai'- into the camp by means of ll'ater
h^r+l-" ".ilL

fol"-

h^*^m.

This camp rqas s',rh.liu-'ided inf.c eoir:pounds and it 1",'as t-erji *:uch likc- small camp: withrn t-rne
big ene. To our amazement the compcund next tc ours lvas filled rvith Germens. a complete
batiaiion, olficers aird inen r,vere lccked in as punistuneni. Nlany rumours went around as to
ihr. resson brri r'.e c,ruld nol 5a] r,. ith certrrnn nhl th*'. nsrs thsre The.e ( iermuns Nere
exceiient chr--ra1 singers ancl one night a German captain called a group oi us t'rver and
suggesteri that we should have some iniernaiionai commuuiq, singing. Firsi of aii an English
-crg n ouki l--e sung bl us- t}-ien the Freaeh rviluld sins a sc'rng and thcn thc {icrmairs rr.'auLl
sing. It rvas mrt lt:ng before a large crorvd had gath.ered at the rvire. We san-e manv songs but
l-rnished up hy singing the iiuee l{ational Aniirems at the captain's request. It made one
realise the lutilin of ri'ar.
'i

irc ib.ri. tirtrugir sccrce a[ the carnp. r\ai oonl])iltatiteir, goo.l and aitiroug.ir \\c \\ere nui
receiving anv Red Cross pareels lvc \i.cre allorved to reccive packagcs of foorl from the
cir"iiian popuiaiion. At this camp I was fortuaate enouplr to make friends ra'ith an exccllent

lrenohman who intended entering the mcnastery as a monk and was therelbre able to be in
contact r,vith the locai nuns. These iadies r,vere r,vonderfullv kind anci never faiied to send a
largeparcei sil l'ftodintouseven d.:rr. TLieconrl-'aralioeeasearril c,rnilhr-tcndgoodlreatmeni
could not of course last. and so on the 4ft December we receivedaur marching ofiiers and
learnt that we were now being transported into the Moseile area - a Sialag at Trier.
From the carnp tc the sietion r.vas a memorable +ecasisn and one" rvhich rve shal1 ne.ver lbrgei,
particr:larly by those r.r'ho wikressed ii. instead olmarching dowt the skeet in a rather sulien
and dow-ncast fashion, w'hich was usualiy associated rvith Prisoners of War, we were
aeclaire.-d irs he.roes -ry- the Frencir- These Lrrale :ur'3 gallant ladies iined the skeets and
cheered us io the s$. shouting aut such slogans as "Yives les ,Anglais. .,,1,e knorv you vvill
come back however iong it rnay take".
trfu=

in tnrn "rhogted iiack ar them artd sang 'Tipperary-', rvhieir ihe-v lor'.ed. and 'Ru1e

Britannia'. In the faee cf all this the Germans l{'ere poitu-erless. It had all been so spontaneous
and cornpletely unreLrearsed that they were conrpletely taken aback. The German guards

kirked and pusired some *lthe ladies and the Gemran ollicers rcareri aui orders at ail anci
sundry, but nc-oee paid &e slighte.rt bit of attention and we carried on *ith great re-ioicing
until r,re reachcd the raiiwal goods yard rn'hcrc a train load of canle kucks '*as awaiting to
takc us to Uermany.

Chapter

6 To Germany, in cattle trucks
H*w can i des*rihe that
ar".'ful

jo*rr*ey in !h+se

cattle trucks? My powers
of desenptian are limited,
ar:d

il

rr.a* a irr:ryslr,

rlhi*h

.r'ou had kr experience rn
order [o appreciate ri'hat i{

really meani. This
iournev along with tu'o
others, *'hich I had laier
vlr
1rr 1rr-)
luljLrl
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j Tr

would alrvavs hold against
the Germans.
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u *r ille.1ni
rrre.rr ihe Ce;rriar-is cramn:cd in ?5 *l
us'll'ith the result that u'e couldn't all squat dog'n on our knees or haunehes at the same time.
Some of us had to stand, l+'hiie the rest of us squatted dorl,rr. The doors sere locked and tu.o
:rriril iroies i\ere pcmrji.icd ;rL tirc crri ut'tjie lrrtcir to riiorr llte err[rt ol'ii;rht. f lre ,.io,;rr
remained loeked rrrtil rve reached c'ar destination Trier, three da-r's laler. Thus one can
scarcell pictuie',he condilion in rrhich tr\'e werc in after those da1's in such a cramped space
atd har.ing nc i-ar:riities ic perionn nature's functions. Llte plrtlv i'eiiarv lEii desperateiy ili
and was ia terrible agoily. \fre yelled {iroupft the hole in the taick for assistance and medical
attcntion u'hcn the train stoppcd at Mctz arrd Nancr'. It u'as not onlr dcnicd but it n'as
sei:r:reri. Corseqnl:ntl--r, sloiti.r., a,iler '-.1e reaeberi Trier that man ilieci af?-er aao and a haif da1..:
ol murderous agon-l. The Germans 1!ere iloFr i/ery {/Inpatheiic and -iust io sho* what a

i:g*iiisi lirin:itnit-1'. i-* c kiruk ii hiclr

tLr h+tii ,i*

.,r'erc ihci granted this marr a funeral wi'Lh iull militar-r' h,lrouts pieee
another
of r,r*pical German hypocris-v. coupied wiih insidious propaganda.

'.*onderiul' race thev reallt

Durrng *ie jc:urne.r \r.e rlrere eaughl itr alr air rairi3usi ouiside Paris. An unpleasant erperienee
of being trappecl iike rnts lr.hiist cr-r fighter bombers s1r'irtrped dolr'n cn the kain. presumabiv
i.n an endeavour to disqol"er u'irat lreigirt it r-vas carrying as many flares rvere dropped.
Fortrurately. aur pilot had tl.re sense to realise thai the freight lt'as not wortlr-.v of berng
itLLag.Kc{.1.

'l'he

faii*ni lirr ihe joumcv 1{ e r€ n,rt irnh neagre bi-rt m*il unappeti;ing coiisisiilg r;l'a}rou{
two pounds of bread and a piece of meat pate for the jotmey.Er'eirtually we arri'u'ed at our
destirriilicn, luckily siiil i-n one piece. Trier is a beautilul old cii.l staldilg on the ivloselle and
,-Lrting i:acii trj tlre ditl s of ths Haiv F*rm:*r Empirc. In l:tst. t i"ilfuk I arx c$l:rest in stalitg lhal
'Charlemagne' la?s crorr'rled there. The population oi Trier rlid not appear to possess as fine a
spiiit as its b*ildings, for they ll'ere positivel,v hostile tort'ards us. 'Ihere lras an excuse for the
ci.iiiiret jeerii€ iad nr*cking us as rl.c ruarche'i il:r-cligh th+ streeis, horvever gaililg al.l
humiliating it rnay have been, for thei, 5u4 L-cen brought up to hate us. \44rilst most of +.he
adults starred at us -nvith gira determination, scme of the tnarkmen hissed and spat at the
I'rerrch Irunicrrlll cirrrugh it ii;is r1urie a rcliel'it' gei i;eliind rhe 1161bs4 tite agatit.
Stalag 12D Trier s'as a hell camp especiall-v for ttre Britrsh r';ho rvere hated bv the Germans

with an iaiense hatred, harci to describe. Er.eryiiring possil'rle r'vas done to make our lives
arikri'ard rntl thoroi-rghii' ii-Liscrablc. The iairons *etr mcagrc and thc're lias n() ri'ai .rf

s-Gpplemenlirlg thetr. sc hun-€er stalked iir no urrcertain manner. * e r','ere not ailo*e,J sutside
the camp, &e 150 POWs fprisoners of rvar] in that camp *ere the Germal's treasured prize.
Final1v, our leader gained a point and so mani, of us llere a11cr.ved to go doln to the station
Lrr! G

cual iaiigue [rvtrriifig part''

]

Tids *-'*s a great e-!€ni. rrct ouh couiri rle snruggle ons or t11'o briquenes a n-raa ior our lnelless fire but rve we.re now getting trvo borvis of soup. Howel'er' the second Ca.v cut trvo of the
bovs escaped so ne1€r again r,vere rve allolr-ed out even aear the rtire, far less outside it. This

iruirger.honercr.cor.rlJtcrertlo. (lneortrrooithebo',suseJLohangurotrndihebteadstore
da-1' and at the slightest chance would steal a loaf when the Germans had their hacks
turned. tuck it underneath their coa*.s and hurry away. It -*.'asn't much of a contribution to 150
men. Hcrvever- one day r-h+ Gernrans opened their hearts a bit and decided lo gir,:e u$ some
biscuii*s to suppiement the ra,tir-:ns. These lr.eat ttr r.l'hat lvas kncut as the 'Chef e1'barraek'
who in t*m distributed ihem tc rrs.

all

charireler, a Sergeant Majcrr in the Foreigrr Legirta rrnd ai dubious
nationality. He had a small room te hirnself and $,e suspected that he cheated us out of our
due raiions. Tiree cr lour f-eliows r-oiunteered io raicl his bunk tlrat night anri *'hen they
broke rn, lnderneaih his hed \\ere a uiroic stack oii,.iscuits. Thar haif satisl-ied us lbr rne day
{ -h:r chrei rvas aa u:-ip}easant

and ihen the hol:s began ro think of o&er ivavs of getting something to eat. IJuring our dail-v
scrounge one of the iads discovered that drere r,vas a potato peeiing faction every day. Those
*iei.l o-oLnt
ha,i a doLrl--ie r-aiiorr of seri-rp and then oi course it u.as aiti4-t up !t; Lhem to
""rcd
tuck orre or tr.vo potet-ues dorr'n their shirt front or dovm their trouser leg a.nd trust that the-v
wouki get past tlre seareh at the rioor. Personaily, I iburrd that hiiling one <)r t'"vo potatoes
underneath my hat was the most successful method, though I must admit rather embarrassing
ii-the cook. r,vho did ihe searching. decided to raise it up.

The Frsnrh hnd been in iirs habit al r*!*niet;ring ior ihis poiato latigLrc ::nci sc rvs .le{ridc.l
thal rve u;oukl voliuileer too. At 7.30 the next mornrng \\,'e arrir,'ed at the cook-house door,
ccmplete rvitir knives ready' ta da ihe job but *'e *'ere nowhere in the picture as the Fretch
irari been queuing up si*ce 7.ti* aatl evetr at that udy a limited number tl'ere takerr in. ]'Jexl
morning we \+.ere there at 6.30 and queued up for trvo hours in the cold and the snorv. When
the French arrived they were dumbfounded and understand*rbly enough'vv€r€ iiot toc pleased.
'lr**ble *,ars ineriiablc a*l ic a iar:. is*laied cascs ii. c*r:re t* bla*'s. T*at nas n*'.hrug tc
rvhat x,as to come later u.hen the doors rl'ere openedl there r,vas one wild mad scramble
dictated tr-v hunger. I r'.,as simply pushed in prac.tically on m,v faee for I r+'as at the front +i the
queue. Ii rl,as hard u'ork. peeling poialoes llom 7.,lt-i in tlre nornirr-e io 4.-li-l in the er*nieg but
it rvas r+.orth it as rve receir,ed a double soup ration and rvere up to a1i the dodges of the day
sneaking a.ira] with a fslv exlra patatoes. That, however, only laated a fer'r'da,vs lor li'hen the
German's heard that the Enpdish were on potato fatigues, thery stopped it.

{lr.r iirst Chri.rtnl:rs in caplivii-.v was spcnl at'l'rier and tbr urar\ rdasr)rs it

rl'a.s a. l.er-r"

memoratrle Clrristrnas. For one reason it rry-as the on$ nigdrt that we did not har"e an air raid in
weeks, but probably more irrportant lvas lhe lact drat shor'tll beibre Chrisimas rve received
c:ur. firsi Red Cross parreeis. N.:{. or-re each b..: arry means, but still scnrethirg. Sir: parcels
bets'een 150 of us: nlt nruch it mav seem- l='st that added to the fen' luxuries rvhich the French
Red Cross had seni us, such as rice, peas" Ientils and condensed miik' ii a1l made at ieast a
rryeiconte change in the diet befr:re Christmas.
F.i T*er -iy€ er-ilre divkle.l intc three ro*ms, ea+h oontaiaing ab**t 5'i fiien, and as supplics
\1€re so dreadfuli.v limited lt:e poeled ege.rything and made collgrlr-Elal stews, flce pr:ddings
anci brervs of tea from the delicacies. Atter the so-called Christmas meal r,r,e held communal

rirrgir:g and *.itetiish ,3ai:eir:g, ihe arusis being supl;iieri b1 a :rur::ber r:l rno,:ili *rgans, {iui
decorations consisted cf one inflated condom. which some optimist had held onto after his
capture. Ne.'l Year ne celebrated. in a similar fashian and in betl'een, on the 28e, i had my

:1-'bif.hdai'. Ralircrstrai€ciiircuins+k?ncesint,hichtaatiaia+ne'slaa3ciliy,iorifeverlf'eit
Iess

lil-e a man it

r,.,-as no\&'.

The {jcrmans al Stalag tlD Trier rl'rrc nol pariicirlarh' plcasant. ?'he',' deleslc,-l lhc r,crv sight
of the British. From iime tcl time they rlserl to hold sa-called oontrol searches anrl at these they
used to go througir oui perscnal belongings, These se arches ainoiinted pure and simpl-v ic
look, atd ilie-r coaiiseaied am:tfulqg *&e.v ta.ncred. -v\r-hen ree protested thev ii.rcatened us with
brute flaree. Hon,er,er, the5, had their r.lork cilt out when it came to anl,thing of value as the
prisoners were sntart nronkeys. and r.ve lvere a ntatcFr for any Cerrrrarr wien it came to a batile

^f...ir"
'l

here was a1s.: si-':-se 1'e.+' g,.--cd talent in '\talag, espeeiaily amongst ihe French u,ha ciarmed
to ha'"'e the r.lcriti's Ail-In Wrestling Champion. He and another feilo*'. a French
international footbaiier w-ho happened to be a great big powerful chap ofaboui i6 siones,
ttseil ttr srr.e exhihiti.-rrn at which th* Gennans rv'ere in ti-ilt atlendance. l-ire+* used to love fo
r.rctch these perflormances: feats of hrute force arpealed to their menlalit_v. These twa men
had unlimited raiions and receired anyihing ihey w'anied lrom ihe Germans. The British,
hou'ever. were lbrbrddcrr bv tlrc Gernrans to attend these displaysl still. r.rhat surer wav ls
there of getting a man to eat of the iorbidden fruit than to try and iorbid him to do so.

At {,hrisiruas

tire irensh crganrsed a &eatrical i"esiirai and F;rxili. askeci us ic prarticipate i4
means of supplying same talent- $/c had a vcry good singer and hc volunteered to give onc
or ti!'o songs. On the night cf the dress rehearsal the Cerman intei:preters n ere therc as usual
anrj rhet $€re pa1'ticuiart-v pieaseii l.ith Reg Wigg's sir-:gi*g. ir ilcr" rhe-v rook a great inlerest
in him - until they diseovered he r,vas a Britisher. That was enough, his stase tum *as
banned; in fact, they were so furious abcut it that they threatened tc lorbid the r','hcle shora'.
iVirai a rrierit*iii5; ir'h*t an inielleci, iE€ n1*si Lrare L.:een pc'isc:n to these fieln-ran sc'idier;.

Thp biileLs at Slalag ilD r.vere positiveil horrible. Tire ll**det hurs in rvhich t'e r",€re
housed rvere sub-dir,ided lrlt{} rooms and in each of these rooms the Germans crammed about
40 to 50 of us. \Ve lveren't supplied rvith beds or bunks but merely th.rce platforms around
the r.raii *n rvhiuh !!€ iveie expecte,i t,.r siee;1. -Neilher palliasses nor sk-arv rr,as supplied. norwere there chair-s, tables or eupbaards. \\ten the rations arrived, a blanliet w'as laid out on Lhe
flooi and on onc af the bed piatforms and the rations '*,ere then divided up and distnbutcd
amcngst r:s all.
eonrliii-rlr-* rt'*re bad l'or us l-rut il-iey w'ere e\.c11 w.)rsc lor ron-re TiiU F,e;iiiblican Spamariis
rvho rvere housed in one ol the big huts and were sleeping in tiers, seven hi,{h. It lr'as the
bitreriy' cold r.r'inter ol I 940, and lve lvere supplied .,viih prarctically no iue1. :\ r,veek's raiion
fcr 14 rnen.*ould be bumt up in about *ree hours. These p*or fellorvs u'ere dying off from
starvation and cold like flies.

Etren rve an'ired rrt 12D ihese Slurrilirds lr,'ete rvired ,rlT ilom the rest ol us ir: the camp, anii
the Gemran sentries patrolled the wire. They lcoked a miserable. ragged and tom group of
individunls and r,vere pleading to us wiih their hands out for food. Ho'"v they expecied us to
have any, I don't knorv. tsut at afiy rate, one of-our own men was so moved by this pathetic
sigJ-rt that he r'vent up to the x:ire with haiilus soup ration ibr one of these unfortunate feliows.

Next, *e ireard a shr:f frr:m r:ne r:l the gr.mrd;. 'l'he rrr:wl1 *as rlisperserl, and tl:en \r e sa\!'(,]ire
poor, miserable Spaniard being assisted by trv-o of his colleagues. The Ge.rman guard had shot
him in the thigh. The Spaniards ha,i trad a tough break. most of them were idealists, they
refuse.j tc Lre calied reds tir ct--mmunists, itsistitg tl-rat i.lrey ri'ere Republicans cr Democrats.
The--v had had three years of cruel Cir4l \lrar in Spain. manv had been tresieged in Madrid- and
lcr many months lvithstacd the German armoured attacks. Alter braveiy fighiing a iosing
i:attle !-+r three 1''ears, ilrey ire'J been drir.en up tc lhe Franec-Spanish lr*nlier r-,he.re they
crossed in to France. Into this land cf democraoS'. they vtere immediately put into
concentration camps.
fulerr, w-omen anel eFrildsen rrli togetlrer, lir.ing under m,,rst appalling c-onditions vvith little tc
eat. Later. the-v r*ere organised into labcur battalicns and the=y were fcrced ta make
ibrtifisations cn ihe Franco-Belgian tiontier. Here they remained uirtil the German invasion of
Beigium, &'iren the retreat legg-l- tire,v w'ithdre* along *ith the British Expeditionary Force,
finally ending up at Dtrnkirk p."here the Gerinans took prisoner those who survited. Most of
tb.em lvere pro-British, though tlrey said that our politics were bad. They hated Chanrberlain,
who they accused of being a Fascisi, bui admired Chtnchiit and Eden hoping thai ihey had not
been calleil to office too late.

iU

ehapter 7 Stalag 8B

From siaiag l2D Trier io Staiag 8B in Lanrsdorf

Fcrvard* tfoe end of J*nr:ar-v,
nrmour had it lhat s'e r,r'ere
movilrg andwe were
ncl{ag La a certain canp
Stalag 3B in Uppr Sile sia.
This nrmour we treated with
l€serse a:rd mixed feelings,
it rias cold cnough uhere
we were, and heaven only
knows what it *'ouldte llke
or the Polish fraatier. Tlre
rumour had foundations, tbr
a fev"'days later r*'e receil'ed
*ur marching orders al very
shorl rrui.ice that rre lrad tu
move.

Tlas timc, hsrlet,er. r--e lrad learni rrha{ a m{}vc m€arrl and rre iicparted bclier equippcd
carrying *'ith rn hacksar.vs, frles and.nails that, somehow or other, had been aoquiierl. f-hr
arrivtng at the staiion in Trier aur cattle hucks li'ere arvaiting us, but rn spite oi our equipment
this proved io be an even w'orse jei:rne..r; than the last one from Rouen.
We had s*rne hat slluF c]1 flre Thursda-y, ieal'ing +r the Fridarv and ner,ei-lrarl anot-her bite t+
eat until the fcllcwing Tuesday- havrng to sun'ive on the meagre rations of two pormds of
brown irread for the journey. The accommodation was as bad, only this time it was
c+nsiderably eoider- The furtlrer eest rr€ went. the colder it tecarne. Ther weter in o*r water
botties vl.as frozen= conseque.atiy r,l'e had nt'rthing to dnnk and icicles ll'ere hanging dor*'n from
the roof of the cattie tnrck. Sanitation rvas just non-existent, although we were aiiowed out
crnce, lbr te.n nrinr:te-t, at Frafikftrl*in-Ldaine, The.re &as iittie to '<ee ev,ee-pt descrlation and
snor*,,. Everyone rvanted to have a vierv in case rve could see t}e damage that had been caused
lry ihe RAF bombing. Once the train was in motion, one could observ'e two of us on their
knees r.verking tike f-ury sawing e hole rn the side olihe husk. With the result ihat rvhen we
reached our destination, Lamsdorf in Upper Silesia, the kuck had some resemblance to a
sievel

arrired there at night, othenvise mare r,l'culd iral-e been said ahaut it. Wirat a
get
out and stretch orr 1egs, although it r.las after ten o'c1ock an a cold winter's
reiief it was to
night. It was most ilconvenient that we should arril'e at thai late hour for the Germans were
..*o;og rouncl in a paaic rvith electric t*rckes ilvir4i ta cclttii Lts. The serg€ant rnajcr and
sergeants of tle escort partl. y1."t* sffearning and shouting at us and at their own guards. We
paid not the slightest bit of attention for rve hadn't the slightest idea *'hat they were talking
ab*ut aa3-r,r,ay. The guards ia a fury and a padc rve.re pushing us around. The-v nrust har.e
cognted us at least a dozen times and never got the same arrswer twice. This performance
lasted for o\./er an hour. It rvas not hard to imagine our olvll feelings, cold, hringr,v, duE stg
b-v ti:at tirne flairl3' lcrl-spiriieii. ltre had reacked a stage r=irerr r*e didn't reaiil' care r*'hat nc*'
happened. The biggest physical enduranse was to come, however, for the camp was three
miies away and the only !l'ay to get there \las by ',r'alking through the ankle-deep snow.

!crtunaiely.

r.re

1l

'1'fuough a ciearance in ihe rv*otls r.;e arrived ai the camp trrentalii' and ph-"'sicali-l exiraustedTo crorm it all, no provision had heen made for orir arrival, and we lr:orild -iust hal-e to sleep
on the i1oor. rr&icir r-".as ccncrete, and 'let. That.,las the strai*- that broke the camel's l:ack.

I tlolgiri thai
agd a c.ouple

rhere r:,as gcilg i* L':e a, rio1. An1'raa1-" ii- rrasl-t i*ng belbre a {ierman i-}flicer
olBritish RSM's fRegirnenlal Sergeant Majod arrived and, what w?s more

iound lar us. We r.vere far too iired io ask arry quesiions ihat
itig-irt but ne.{i da-y' eter-y--i}ne nas trying to glean all possible inlirruation alout ibc nel! eamP
ani. at the same iime. searehing lor anycne lhat the-v migtrt know. Ai an-1'- rate. it rvas a British
Camp. Tire restriciions rl,are mairy, rations l+'ere meagre and 1'nor; and there rvas plenty ol
.*o.k tn be done outside - quarrying, mining and tree-feliing'

ilportant, acconunodation

r.vas

rlere to1,l Lhat -rhere -r.ras a lunite'l stpp$ ol Red Cross parcels ald as r".e had nt'rt re+ei'ied
anv, there probably was a u,hole parcel each. It rryas too good to tre lrue. Someone rras pulling
our legs. Aiier stipper, ihe RSivI irietv the lvhisile in ihe barrack room. There *'as silence. "An
'l'hev were to go outside and iall in on parade and get their
announcement to all new arrivals."
\1,re

Red Llross parcels. The oheer that w'ent up neariy took the

roofoiil

Whal a transfsnrraiiaa. kiris at {-furislmas iime lvere nelier n-r*re el;citei] and lrappv as 11-€ 1t€re
on that occasion. When u'e actualll' reccived our parcels, we hurricdl-v uapacked them
examined the contents and then prccecded io have a 1o1iy good firsi class feast. la those days
t1e Gemans allc*erl trs io keep **r ;'rarcels ist*ct. the string rr'3s li$[ e\ cn iakcl} ofl l]rerr:.
Later they opened the parcels, sometimes &e.v punctured the tins and usuallv broke the
chocolate bars into Pieces.

Ai Sralag 88 ihe GciTnan Frcpagaada *=: lur::eri cn us iuil lorce. Iu charge oiihis
propugundu was a Gennan who had spent most of his time in the United States. so rve
nict<namea Him 'South Arnerican .Ioe'. A veekly nei*spaper r,vas distributed amongst us

e6ti4rd Tire -agrp. ,.ritir*ugir ir cl:rimeci ta L;e ir periecii-r' i:-rrparti*i 1:aper. ii'hieh coniitineci
news that rvould be of interest to us, it lvas of eourse trothilg more than a Nazr rag, w'hose
w.hcle object r,l'as to undermine our morale. As is often the ce"se, it had exacth" the cpposite
eLe{rl anj eonsirlcrabll stiilencrl iLc allilr,rrje ul all Eritrsir prisoners ol il'ar agaitsl lire
'il'e
Germans. It was aora. a case of rvhater:er claim they 162dg^ rve simpl-v dismissed it. Still,
aniione.
The
purposes
than
usefui
more
lbi
in
it
caine
ai\&'at-s accepted the paper because
Biitiih propaganiu rilui one of tb* Eiea,tcit atd most qhilicuit el'ils thal ir.'e had ta conrlrat- The
phvsicai nu.aiUpr. bad as the-v \*€re. t&ere ne irreans as tantalisin-e and nerve-r'vracking as the

mental ag1;ny oi this cantiLrial drunirrlirrg anti-British propaganda'
yorr rqanterl to turu -you1ears apra-r lioitr it. Where.rer:vtlu t.uri1ed, vcru cc*tiil see an anti.""ere hungr-"i'. our
British poste.r. Germans kept telling us that rve had lost the $'ar, our psople
against it,
!1'e
fougirt
sunk
all
now
*'ere
ships
and
our
grounil,
fhe
oities rvere raised to
ca*r,.ilcieg gurselr.es tliat -ge irad to '"r.in; ti-rat r.ve irad never l+st a r+ar aad that we w'+uld have
\1'e !.vere dril'en 1o
t<r lvin ihis-one. We forceri cur spirits r!p. \r'e cultir.ated it sense of humour.
theauical shorvs;
inio
graduaily
turned
find our orrrr eniertainment; r*-e had singsangs, which
lite graduall-1,
,3e-r'elopcd
a,ctivities.
*ther
ra.e
grerl
so
rl,e collecterf l-.ocks. anrl as our st*cks
.,vhich
We now
a
school.
inio
t';rn
de';eloped.
in
classes,
educational
began to hold our or;n
tlvo
or
i)ne
iibrary'.
and
a
camp
iibrary
a
relerence
inlo
split
*'as
ihat
iibrary
had a beiier
felior.l.s started }rield11g a I'ootlraii rilrout, sides r.l'er* taken, arrrJ in iime a tla,ftp league ra.'as
formed. Fello6,s began to tliink abaut escaping. At first they *'ere urrsuccessfill' so cthe'rs
decided to assist. An escape conrmiitee r'vas fom-letl.
had lbrmerl oulseives inlo an organiscti eomnruniiy. Lils rten-r {in in ihe
carlp as it rvoulC have donc in anv tor'"n, but r.r4th ob"'icus lirnitati+ns. FJ*nc +f ihese ilings

And so. bit-i:y-bit.

r,ve

t2

ha\€ bcen pos-*ibie had it iri:r beea I'or tlre greai assistgnee aceorde.l to r-rs bv the
Intematicrn.rl Red Cross- the British Red Cross and the Yh4CA" Their rvark rvould not have
been possiirle had ii not been lor {he great army of loluntary u'orkers back home and the
generosi$. of o11r cqtrirtrJ'mcn, ta. irerer.cr iire-v w-ere, partieuiarll: rhe ladies n-tio did not f'orget
us during our *aptivities. \lre *we to esch and all of them a dept that we sirall ner.er. never, be
ablc tc, repar
1.r,-i;uld

.

'The Chain Gang'. The inmates poking
jnst ietl of centre i',1' the u"ire.

fln

at their captors. The author can

lt

seen

Coralittons rrt Stalag 8B Larrrscicri rr€Fe rlcl 1"96; g*rr.!. besieies. tirere rvere too

n-rilrr-\

restrictions so it 11?s with a certain amount of relief that I reeeived the nelvs of m3. transfer to
+,he camp, ho*ever, we undern'ent a gretrt humiliation" for
a u.arking p*rry. Belore leer.ing fcrr
and
ara'ie us l':tk iike c**:icls. For"tur:ately, rr"e rvcre a1,'1e
all
hair
siral.ed
lhe Gcrrnaas
':ur
':lf
to see the humcrous side of it and.,+ere able to har.'e a heart-V laugh at each c&er. It is
remarkable horv strange and degraded one locks q'i.th ell one's hair off'

ll

Chapter 8 The limestone quarry {Sakrau Stalag E93}

Wo*in4
aT,

Fa*,yfgl

Takr au, UpV er ?il eaia

At hve o'cl*ck in t]re evening af the Z?nd
Fchnran l9+ I . l8 ol' us under arnted esctrrl
depurled tbr a * or*ing parh' camp. number E93.
None cf as knen' ilr in:ragrred ri hat the rt *rk lr as
going tr: he. thougJr rve all prar,ed that it'n-or:ld
ntrt be a crlahnine. Our destination rvas a piace
cailed fitigr'rlin *nd *as e matter oi sish miles
a\l?r. so r.;e had to kar-el tn' trair. but this tinre
rre trarelled irl a cir-ilised manner in civiliaa
carriages, Straagelv enoug&. tlre cirili*ns rr'ele lot
*t all h+stile t<.'us atrd althr>*gh thel *ere
tbrbicJden tc cofi erse l-ith ns- thel' did clrat tltrite

tieell' - nelet rre*tioting &e uar" apart tiam
saf ing that it *"as elil and inicpritots. (-)ur
lolking camp \\'as at a place called Sakrau. a
s*uril tillage ebeiut 4$ :riiles l'ra* the P+fu.gh
border- lir"rrn n{rere rre could also see the Sudeten
Me-runtains. The

{ierrnan slstern of ernployment
to let a cir.iiian appll- tt:

clf:prisr>ners *l'.,r-ar *-as

the Wermacht. uiichrr,as the arml , f-or a
number ofmen, At the same time he had to
t*llet anr} lbed the prisaners as *"e11 as pat
them tr,rken m{)sev qrf. st-r *lasr.' marks;-rcr
head. POW's were also paid by the Wermacht
at tlre rat* of ?0 pl'enigs per n'orking dal'.
approsimatelr- aae herltpeml

Our employer, a Nazi aristocrat, was a lime
manufacturer aird r*"e *ere aliocated various
jobs ir: ihe factory. Mosi af us :ryere made t+
work on &e quarr-v face; tbe rest loading
stones into bucks, rv'hich were taken away by
means of a iift to the iop of the kiins, w'here
they were tipped in. This was. af course, all
very htrd and unpleasant work - making us
very tired indeed. Fortunately, the biller itself
was good. It was clean and it was warm- and
ihe food was, comparatively speaking,
sati*factory, Aller *hat r*e had been
accustomed to at Trier, and then later sn at
Lamsdorf, it was wonderfirl.

As time r-reni on- rte got to tntili.ihe cil"ilian
u'orkers to a certain extent and soon had
nicknames tbr most of them. such as Rat
Face- Franireasfeia *r SEleaker- or sornethirg
Ted's pals at the Sakrau Stone Quarry.
else. Bit b1' bit. rle started tc-r learn German.
Personal\'. I tot'rk it quite seriouslr- and tried
to gain a go.rd torkrng knolleilge of the langtrage. When the Red Cross parcels began io
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ir-iri\,.c rv€ 1l'erc 'r.veaiiil\,. rncn- anrl -.{'eic abie io scl up riuite a L-rarler svslem rtiih ifoe civiiians
rn'orl.ing with us on the quarries. It raas illicit, of course, and although the peualties *ere
severe,'rlrere -were verv fe-*- civilians *ho did not play-ball r,vi{r us. There $rere some q'ho had

i,J be i.v€!c!red, Lrecause there -*ere al-rla,vs Germatts who sp-riii;-'11 c:lre attother. Sorne c,iihe
ferv *'ere guilt_v of infcrming the Gesiapo of an-.v illicii irading in order to tr-v io eain fa."ours
from that dreaded organisatilrn. !\'e lixed the prices amongst ourseh'es, and it was a point of
honour to rigidiy adhere to ihem so any price-cuiting rtas fro*'ned upon by the resi of us.
lr,:d tlre Red Cross parcels and the ibori t!'iat ue
rec€i'o€d ficr ""r'orking in the quarr-v. *.ere things like t"lour. eggs and b,read. These rve usualh'
obiained from oertain oiviiians in ex-ohange i'or cigareiies, c{!o{}a or a bar c'f chocoiate.

'i'tre ani;' thpg t'.e were

s-fuort

gl .lhe*

r"..e

'lhere r,.r.'cic oni1,- 16 olus an this r.l,:rking part.v and as ihe m{inths passed b1' uneventl'ully, it
became fairl-v obr.ious that rve should in tirne become utterl-.v fed up ivith one aaotker's
compan]'. Week after week, monih after rLrorr.th the same old faees. the san-re manrterisms,'ttre
same conversations.
,+1i this play'ed in o1le'i ierl€s. ar*i one iei: il-ral *rre *i:uid go rnarj. i *as desperate
sometimes. and as I gazeC **t of the lr"indow the.re lvas nothing to see but barbed wire. There
and no enC to our
-!./€re no prospects ia the irnmediate future; one could see no end tc the ';ar
+*rr caprir,ifi.. !1&*i ...,,as rtre re::red-g'j J*sl siicir ii oiri. irar= a sleep i:r*i q1' ar:d dispe! all
thoughts from one's mind. There wes no other rvay. It u'as that or insanih'. It has alu'avs been
said that tire arm;: rr,as a great ed.ucation; but an e'.'en greater studf in mankind and human
naiurc is ,.-apti.,.ir.,.. There *ne mei aii i-1pes, iiom all R.eginrents and ai1 Corps= ir*rrr ali r'vaii':s
-'r'ere
of life, rich anC poor, beggar and thiei aristocrat and pauper. Here, [in Stalag 88] they
ali jurnbled up. A11 on a level focting; all existing fbr one thing - fteedom. Unfortunately, it a
smali rvurling camp, therc riici nal cxist any great diversiiy, &cugh on 'arbcits ijommaIido'
-'ras an interesting sF;d]'.
[',vork'rng partir E93j there

oaiied Bc1nl: .laet-sorr- a rnan iri his eaii--" 4{}'s rr.ho in peacetime r'ras a
beer oarter during the day, and a bannan in a pub some.r+'here in Glasgow at night. I{e hailed
fron a lougir quarter oi ttrai city, tl-re Co*'cadderrs, and r.vas -wor'tl-rt oi the iough repulation
that tlrese pe.lFie itaii *capircr|r themseh,es. He qas rtiugh, tbul-nl+utited, c{}arse, aud 1'ei
pcssessed a kind heart and r:as a great lor,er of children. He rvas married an'i lirther eif six.
Aithcugh at times he spoke of them in a rough and rude manner, ai ihe same tiine he gave
thern a ioi cf thought and.;;as living oni.v ibr ihe da.v ';,hen hc coulC be rc-united *'ith thera

Crii

oir-le st i-cl1r:r..i, r..i..as

ail.
I r,r.'1!l ogr=-ep fbrget lrne ocqasio* when, LrE agreement rtith the Cerman -Qc:vertrmenl. 1{'e wele
allorved tc sen<i an allocated lorm to our orirt paymaster in England. instructing him to
zrilocale a certain amount olmoney to lvhoever lve notuinated. This money was *'ithdralln
fiom our credit balance, whch was building up during our captivity. Benny had Lreen thinking
a-tlout this and decidetl to senil d2i) as a (,lhristmas box to his rvtle and his chtlclren

Acoupkoi-niorillts\\errtb\.L}lre.lar abatchtrl'lettttsiimretitooLrriittie$ori'Ilgpart"
fram the main camp. We ir.ere sifting at the little'.able engrosscd in our orvn letters. One
could hal'e heard a pin drop. Then there 1!.?s a great cxolamation from Bei:,n'1r. in his broad
Gia:gcx. twang. "\\iadd;'a ruak= i:' drar: She's goree and b*ught a ;:iarta?" itT{} cne paid tire
slightest attention to Benny *'ho r.vas furious that all his money had been spent and he had had
nc control of r,l.hat rr,.as bought. "A piana" he said "iJ.rhat do $€ 1,\'ant a piana flor? Nae one can
pla'y" i:'s sb{.-rr sr.,'aci.-, lha'i':; '*h:rt iL is. A-:r.l ii'-q lhc la-{i. ai'.'.:rriY qi,ii.l rhc gcls lritt-: me i I i,t':ii ve
that. It's a guid job she's no here or I'd take me belt off and gi..'e her a guid hiding! !"

IJ

-blalr'to

later, we go1 nervs thai his f'amily had moved. iiris had bee-n a bari
Benn-y r.vho did not iike the idea cf leavin*e his beior"ed Ccr.rcaddens. "I'm airaid she's gettin-e
swolien headed" he said. "IiCowcadciens is no good enough for her the noo, she's got to go
up to be in with the snobs in Spnngburn."

A

ie.,": rveei:s

oithe iinest ielicr.:.'s I inet orit there, ri as a chap caiierl Ilarry i3ugdcn. r:&o cant* &om
Suffoik. We uscd tc hate n-rany a peaceful chat together and li'e had so much in eor::unon, r+'e
buili a strong frienciship. O1d Benrrv had an accor,Sion. which he r.las learning io pla.v*, everymgirl. anri .,vhen aihers desired a iiiiie peace and quiet- ire wouid insist up*n ;rractisrng. lt lvas
not as if you could escape from this awful .sound; lve rlrere all locked up in this one room" the
one in u..hich *e iived,'wc ate and rle slept in. At 7.30 in the evening when the guards locked
lts up, &is $r,.ii..-hcd insli,.rnern goi trn er-eta'cne s iiiir!'cs. lls srlucaks picr*cci o11l'rrerl<:s.
Harr-r"s in particular. We got our heads together and hotchcd up a plan to do arvaY rx'ith the
i-)ne

instrument ol'tort'.fc once and lor all.

!#e g:*leri

Gerr*an ftrofte'r. errr,j oiiereii l+ p*i' Bccny irvi*e *'hi:t ire Frad p*iJ lor it. 35il
German camp marks in order to have the sole rights oe that accordicn. If he accepted. u&ich
*e heped he r+.,ould - and it was a tempting *ffer - then r+.e r',ere going to slash fhe concertina
par,: +i it u,itir a razor. icllcrve+ b,r a Viirilrg bonilre arounii u'hich .-e,e rl'*ui.j dance si:-rgilg
"be gone thou evil sprrit. be gone". At a suitable occasion l+e approached Berulv'ivith oru
templing cfier. He locked aghast, u.'ords failed hirr, "'Don't be so cheeky, T'm old encugh to
be ;-'o*r iasiher, r*rri I'm srftfidinc notre o -\ u$r fiorsunss"'" Thu;. ihe aiisor.lion remamecl. arrd
*.hen *,.e pleaded with him not to todrire u.s, he became quite indignant "I've got to have mv

*rr

rccreation".saidBemr."You'regot\ourbookstoread. I'r'egol.toha'vem'' music.''Poor
old tserxr,v. he used to make sillv stupid jokes. When no one laughed. he'd sulk and say, "Och,
you've got no sense oihumour at aii"1''ou chaps.
Arrotlrer remarka-ble character ilas Berl Leathle.-v whi: iriid i:ecrr a soldier" a gardener- a uailer,
a butler and a postman. belore finall-v ending up in a Frison camp. He had a scnderful
dispositian; he was the only Persan that I knew whc irore no grudge io anyone a.t ail. He r'vas
genero$sr he .;:as ktad: he .,.oas 1i1.-l:ah1e, trut he.,.l,as ar ar.,.dul r:ran ir'rr argui:rg, ever.'.1'hen he
kneg'he r.ras in tire tvrong. He r,va-q a bit absenl-minded and as lazv as he r,r'as arglmcntatir,'e
lle lost errery ihing he ever had. A hat or a cap he nerrer couid keep mare than a day. He raouici
lar. !i,Jorvn t,,rmer+.fuere and fi.'rget ali alrout it. liis L-.ed r,r'as alr.r,avs an arafirl nress. To iiii the
palliasse up, tyas to ',.rritness a,iunk shop. Strenn together -,1'ere cigarette ends. letters. old
*u*p t1run"y, socks, riiri-v -shirts and every oiher conceivable thing thai a prisoner might
pos.qe.<s. i.ire e1a,v, Bcri rri.as stan-iilg l.vith bis basL to i-ire iire travurg a 1.l:atln, anei aithor-rgir he
felt hicrself getting hot, he rryas too idle to mor'e. \\te smelt something ltuming. Next momeat
-rvere
BeC *as j-r-rmpirrg and streakilg aroun,j ihe place, he rvas on fire, and volun-res of srr-roke
!
his
rear!
out
liom
coming

Iir* colnplete iack ai i'sarals ranipai-rt' anri iire =brrorrrai :*,rual iiib iirai rve *'ere compelie.i to
live affected same men in most remarkable fashions. Some *'ere able to continue more or less

il

love with
normaLl,-;', others reacted in a r+.ay that r,vas curious. Tr,vo fe11cr,vs in the camp le11
-'r
*: re ciilier; iriarrr.v oi us r ere iiisgriste ii, *nd ii <;riki mr-:si certainlv lrave iffen'errc.l had e
discovered them indulging in wrdesirable practiees or behaving in an improper rlanner.
Whatever remarks 1\re ma-y have *ttered did little to affect them then, for the-v continued in tile
sail1e \.!'arl.'- l'herr :Lent rio :r,:ort hcl,Jing iran'js and ssed te. prine ii,tr tlne altoliet. i tne lilit-rrv
actralll' caught thern in aR embrace over at the facton-!
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The ia*tory r+orkers rrere a neiseii crorv-d. Tiri:*gh, geaetdl-v speai;ing, i caartrt s*v thftt tiret'
lvere actually hostile tor*.ards us. One reason for &is might have been that they w'ere a border
quite unconcerned'*;hether they l"'erc
pcople, and all of thern u'ere bi-lingual; they
"r'ere
pecpie
tracir in Briiain ts underslarrd tire
fbr
cur
it's
hard
Pales.
or
as Gennans
"1u*.",1
pcasants,
considered it immaterial i'vho their
the
classes,
1ower
people;
the
these
of
sentiments
iuleis 11ere, as iong as thei' go*. work, bread and shelter. The upper and middle classes'were
possesseri c,f a nationalistrc ar tmperialistic spirit and probably proudly defended the German

\1

Reich. The youth was nahually weaned on the Nazi doctrine and was frxed with its
fhnatieism,

'j'iri: man6gcr cl lhe rtt-rrks

i ilc

himself; rvas ni:l arr arderii
l.{azi. but rvas. nevertheless. a German patriot and firml=v believed in the,iustice of Germanv's
cagse. He aisc firmly believed that r*'e had siarted the war, carefully pointrng oui thai it was
ihe demscracies that h+d declared.+:ar on {iemrany, aa'J rict vice versa. $&en the unprc,vaked
a-e-eiression on Poiand was pointed out to him, he flati-l' tlenied'unpro'r'oked a,egression' and
claimed that it rvas counier attack. lle then quored Goebbeis parrot-iike, regarding frontier
igcl,leltts and arsoeities againsl p-eace-i*r.ing €iennan cir.-ilirins. 11 was a 'rt*ste *i ti*re iryitrg tcr
argue with him cr, for that matter. anv real German pakiot for ihe_-v had all been nourished cn
Goebhels' iong sttrnriing prerpaganda and they had an utterly distoried view ol ihe outside
world. They rvere convinced that the.v had won the last war, and that the -Iews had stabbed
them in rhe tack
..it1lt t

cr-rafbscd v,'ith [Fre ,:rwner

T*relre.vsr the=i irere ri$ublili a"ixrui an'gthing or si*mpcd l'or an an;rlei aboui anr tiung rrc
said, the-v blamerl the -Ierls. It p.as very handy tc har,'e a scapegoat for everything. In a rt'a-,v,
they* ielt soi:ry. tbr us Britishers, -*e had been misguided and led into the r+'ar by the cr$' Je*'s.

Tirr3' pllilteii *-*i iliat er.e.ry iarge c*:igiomeraie il Bri:*in -;'as Jelvisir **teli. Elerl menrber
of ogr cabinet rvas a Jerv or undet .Ier.r'ish influence. In a rva,v it *as tragic, the,v thought, that a
gpeat empire and a great people should be laid to waste rnerely because ofthe prg-headedness
a*d a:rcgarrcc cf .t ireadi*i al .lcirs livirg in Bri*iilr. The." tF;eilrselve s were s* ct'r,rllide.nt ai
victory that theSi were adopting a pakonising attitude towards us. That we should shorv
resentment te this attitude *es cornpletel-v be-rtond their comprehension.

t}ur lrarager,

as

ahva,vs believed

- ii-€n, it*-;,.evet, 1r=s a 1ie.ry ai*e i-eili;rll and an excelieni empl*3'er who
in fair pla-v. He rvas a very human marl *'ho rurderstood our position,

lealised c';r f'eelicgs and treated us aoccrdingly. He never shcuted at us. On the contrary, he
alrr-ay s shcwiid thc grea'rest co*fresy toi.v€rds us. \!'henel'er n'c had a camplaint, r*hieh lvas
prettv often, he listened patieni\' anC rcall-v iriei tc meei r:s half *'ai'.
Dr-iilng rnJ:. f!1.o anci a quarf-er .l ears at ihe Stone cll;.alT--rr'- i spent a i-e:'i' monthi rn the
blacksariths shap. The blacksnilh rvas an +ldish man. abcut 63 vears of age. But he 'ur'as
rather miserable, and he r.vas niggiy, besides beirrg awkvvard to get on r.tith. He had five sons,
all cl tirern in ihe ilrrees, anl tre ,ir<i nrrthing else Lrut rt,:::r1' alr:'trt them all dari long. His nrariii
concern $€s that I rvas here out of danger. ndile his scns vt'ere out in the front: this \\.as more
ihan i couid stand, anrl i1 -spite 9f ctur ditferenoe in age, we used to hal'e some bitter quarreis
iogciher. Aparl from ihai, ...r.e usei t+ gei cr: quiie .,re11. He .'r'as !:e$' ignorr'rnl of the outsicic
wcrld and current affairs. and he rl.as quite asiounded at some of the things I toid him. "This
piace, Engiand", he once said to me, "you teil me it is an island; an isiand, whai is that?". So I
''Tirat's
erplained t+ him the lest I couid, tha! it rvas a piece ai iand suii+:.mded by r>'ater.
remz$kabie," he said, "I can't uade.rsiand with all the bembing that we are doing on Engiand,
that it doesn't sink".
he asiieri mc, if rle hari cllr.r's anr,l hcrses, anil lreer and hili:s in lnglauii, the
same as here irr Ge.nnany. When I laugdred and told him "Of csurse we har'e" he tumed rould.
surprise,l. and sai,i "'Weli what are *e all ilglrting for, you don't seem to be much different i.o
ilie pcaplc oler herc. \*trat are *e ligFrting fsr? You dan'i appear io be *1id and wrciviliscd.

Algiher iime

and. ',','hai's rnore. I'.mderstand -vo'.i gc tc ohurch."

'i'he bliicksmith's sir+p ..".'as silLrated :rear iire lactory alr-1 the i-acti-:rj rryori:ers' lro-ttses.
Consequentlv, manl. olthe -".,'ornen came to the shop from time tc time wanting odd -iobs

ia

I gol ic l:a+..+ mr.lsi +l them. Here, as e'"eq 'shere else- 1 ibund tle G+.man
!!.omen kind, wmpathetic and understanding. They oiten spoke to me: the3: were cir.il.
collrteous and were inierested io knot-aii about my home and my famriy.
rJcne. So in tirlre,

( )ir.c

t\(lillil!'i in ixrrticular \\as \rn Lrnd arrd

qrll ITI&li.\' q-rccasi(ttrs

gl]\e me c;r!.e

:rrt11

eggs. IvJorr

than once she asked the cld smith_.v to let me gc and fix her lights. When I entered her house I
fotnd a good meal aw'aiting me. Il musi nct be fcrgotten that she tr:ok greai risks in doing
this, Lr the lrsi p1acc. tlre alil btacksmith shaulci lat har.'e al1cr+eri irie ost cl iris sight= liacl a
gaard, during his patrol of the rryorks. called i-n the shop. and iorind me missing. there r+ould
have been real irouble. Bui, had I treen fourrd ;r the house , slre would have had noth'rrrg less
tha* iirree _l:'ears plis*rr and. naiuraiiy ent'i.rgh. i ltcr.rid prabrrlrl,v hare had a eouit ffiattial. ifi
these cases the Gcrmans n'cre hardcr on the civilian offendcrs than the prisoners thcmselves.
The penalties far intercourse w'ith German lvornen'dicrc severe, and sexual interccrrse was
purrshablc

bi

death.

tr.ei:e cr':e *r F*,* iatl-* +;r:hc rr"'*rks *rtl r,r'e used t* h;rlc a gcxrd cie*l *i i-irrr teasirg
them. One _Vouth. German boy of course, named Richard. uas just a young devil - one of
thcse lar.v-breaking -voungsters s'hc are to be found in any ccunt"ry. He said he rv*s -"en' keen
tc iearrr English, anii as he rvork+d t'itir Hanl , mf iiiend, Ite leameii mcst oi it tiom hin. As
can r.vell be imagined, *.hat he did learn rvas not ahvays printabie. It rvas nothing for him to
say to a rnanager as he r,ras going past, in frcnt of us, "Get a"vay J:ou dirty square-headed
chccr_r citl ss-anii-s,o"- or *ords io lhal ciice L Wc- cf c*ursc couiri barciy kccp cui inecs
straight -a.hile the hcss re,'ould merel--i ehrrckle or say "Ah hah! Der Richartl is leaming English
na*,'. f'his gave him ideas, and he alivays iiriagined himself playing a role in some iraiiraisitg adlcatrue. lie r.-ent to Hairol.er and, rr.'ircn he retumed- ti:ld us all alroui thc air raiJs.
His conr.ersation tvent sornet&ing like this: "Air raids? Good lord, marvellous. Dav and night.
I sa*-the British pianes conre swooping ,Jorvn, n-racFrine-gunning the buiidings. Threy oarne so
1or.r.,, { could see tire id*.ntrlicaiirrn c.c,louring cn the raings. 'rtrhen I salv Gne shot down- I
iookecl for the pilot. Fcr if I had seen him I rvould have girren him civilian clothing and
monelr, in exchange ftrr his jackhoois and his revolver'

'iheie

-+retc!:; .:;e ca}led him 'Sar:eri;-r:rrrt'. hui he ser'.ted a gseiul
={*+ther \.r:r:t}r lras e detest*ble
pur,oose. Sne rla-v. he r,vas r.r,.alkin*e about -*'ith a smali oompass in iris hancl, and so right a-*'av.
one of the btrys was after him:

"What have -vLrLi goi lhere'i" sar,.l .lilnmy.
"Oh a compass " said the innocent youth.
"'A compass" said.iimm,'-, "'*tat is that?"
"l]<'ri':-t tiir: kncrv e'hat a c<ltllpes-t is'l Ii's ri ih;Bg i*r tin<iirtg <iirceli*a'"My \vord, said Jimmy, "How wonderful. r',.e don't haYe things like that in England"

"Don'i you?"

srrid Jr1urr1., "i'd like;r litiie souverrir. i'li gr-.* 1ou ir prrrket of cigirteiies ibr it."
"Sure", said the boy, and calmlY handed over the compass'
Reibre many nronths passcd, Jinrmy was trying to find his way tiome with that compassi

"Wcii,"

da\,. g.e reccir,ed some !€r1 bat<i rress. that:!re {iemrans had *urriered scme oie-ur
ccmrades at tle next camp, nct a mile alva.v. We r"vere diskessed and wanted to find out ail
about it. The only means !','e had fcr getting in touch ';dth the carnp vras ibr one cr tl'-'o of us
iij rcFcir sick-, lbr iire dr.'ctor -'-,+a-q usiliLi-rj ai ihis cai:rp. Ts'o ol ihe b+ys llerrt di:t'r,n arril got tlre
nes,s This'.rnfortunate fellow had been nagged and provoked by this German guard to such
an extent that he felt he couldn't stand it any longer, and sa he t':arned the guard to stop
-ito?s fruious at bc'ing tFrr-eatcned b.ri a
iorm*nting him cr else tirere rvcr:ld be trcui:le. TFic guard
E'1l;1e
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Pi-l\i,j an,J u:eai;nli) a n-rail i'renzr-: or,'cr llie all'ag. The pris,:rler leapl al ]lim, io strike hur,
rvhiie acother guard shot him in the back. He ccllapsed. bu{ rvas b-v no means dead. His
comrades rusheii io assist him hui were held bask by ihe guards, while one guard stfi)rl over
fh* rat:snded feil:ir aatl r..r. arted tht:a that anv..lrli,- rr'ho approachcd r.tonld I:e likewise slroi.
Meanr*-hile, the Guard corrrcra*der and the British Camp Trustee rryers sulrmoned. The
guards discusserl tFre wh_y s and rvl-rerefores ol ihe incident, and finally gar'e trrders for the man
-bcea
bie,eding fbr or.cr haii an hor,rr- and rrhcn hc
k; bc laiien off i*r ircaiment. Tire man hatl
reached hospital, ii rras too late. Shortly after, the man died. The discontent and ill t'eeling
ll.Licli no'* reigned at this camp could scarceli' be described. 'l'he guards rneie changed
irir-rieiiiate!-r', tlie i*<is reii-ised to eark, br*te fbrce rlas appiied. arr,.i ti;e L:rr:,s r*"otttttt-.tO*O,
atter a fashion, a retum to r+'ork. It nras found uaprofitable, hor'vever, and the eamp \,vas
dishanded, the men being sent back tc the rnain camp and then disbanded to small rvorl<ing
pariies du,-:ugiraur Siiesia.

tl c\][rsd- riie trrru'b]e ivls L]te LrslTrlilli coittlol oi'ilccr ttrl diul:.rJea - i! \ct1 iirre. up:ian.]irrg
6srl &'ith a plausible marner, l--lut ruthless - and it lrzs he r.l'ho gal'e the orders to stroot at the
slightest sign af insubordination. Trcuble 11?s nor,v brer'ving on all the w'crking parties and lr.e
were ex-periencng a !treat amount of discontent and dissatisfacti<rn.
r

Tlre roai ai:he rouhle. i teiilk" coriLi Lr* ira,eed ti: or-r confinement, Ali trcrng in rJre 'bag. t-or
hvo years- aad *casequeatlv it re,as beginning to tell oa out nen es. We rl'e.te tired of one
another's conlpany, an'i ia,e all desperatelv rreeded a charrge of scenery=, a cFrarrge of r+ork and
a cirirrrge rll'ur1nl!.rilrl]. \\'e,r1rplic,i lnt lrartsi'err to rtlrct ,;ltrrps i,rtt 11191 r+ere aii refirsed. The
iood. tco. had deteriorated terriblv and had it not been for the Red Cross parcels, rle most
certainlv lvouid not have been able io exist there. We did everything possitrle to make
oLrrsel..,es u*.,*asterj, .+e c**'rFlai:red ah+ut fhe load- ihe c*nditicns, alx;*l the rvork, and er,en
had strikes. Aias, ihey u'ere ail to nc ar.'aii. We'"1'ere dril'en on. and on, uniii I became
desperate and planned ihat as soon as spring came, I rvould eseape. This thought \ ras most
consoling to me as I nor.v felt that I had an objectir,e in mind, I felt that I had something to iive
for. I had scmething tc -""'hich I oculd iook lbr';'.ard.
As thc cir.iiiaas gc't eailied up ane L:y ore. fhe ftanagcr said that he *auid nl')t contintte tc
ape.rate the quau-v and the chalk mill r.vithout more lalrcur. and so he appiied for more
POW's. They rr'ere to be housed in a different camp to our o\irl, some 200 -yards alvay. When
tire-": arrn'ed, lve leqrni tirai llre-r uere C;prtois. ,r\t least tirc,-,' called lhemselves C--vpriois,
though in actual iact the,v rnere the biggest collection of mongrels I had evsr met. Some we.re
Aiabs, some 'werc Turks, and s,:me wcrc Egirptians, t'hile the rcst seemed to hail from
C-r.prus. t will gi.,e ilrem their <irre, ircll.e-ter. Lreca*.:se tliey re*11r,' co*id teach us hc*'to L:e
lazy. We did little for the Germans. but the1. did even iess. The Germans couldn't do anvthing
',r.ith them. They jabbered to one anather in an incomprehengible language, a rnix'.ure of
,r..i-abic arid iirceii,. TLe-1' used ii; squai ri**Tr orrih*ir l-rautrches arrri *ai1 tleirii anri lr*nJerlui
songs, just as if &e-V rvere A::abs. We didn't get on l.ery rve1l rvith them, I'rn afraid. It's just

that their

1ryay

af thinking and lir,ing lvas qlilte different tc curs and

tr.'e

couldn't agree.

{-iur irtiit$de tc t;-ic Germarr guarits r.r€s .}ite *i caasiant aloofiress arrd cltvi**s c*olness. Tiret
on the other hand, wnuld rat'e and argue lvith them the one moment. and the next they rvould
be the best of pals, sitting dont, chatting to them, exchanging cigarettes, and slapping them
an thc bacli. ;LparL iicm lhai. tirel didn'i er.en agicc amongsi lheirrseir,es anii *'ere oonstanllt'
quairelling aad fighttng. They useil to beat one another r.r"ith sticks, and hrrl Red Cross tins at
each ciher. Li each case. the guards used to have to intervene or else sonteone, in all
probabililv. would have been killed. '-t'his too we disapproved ol-. lbr *'hatever our internal
differences rna,v have been. rle al*'avs showed a united front to tire Germans

2A

al, lhe si*ne quar} !!e }-rad raarry changcs of guard-*; some
u,ere lairlv decent, olhers hostile aad malicious. We never tried to be friends u'ith them.
alwavs trealing them with ripen contempt. tsrrt I {hink 1&'e caR claim, withoui being too
i:oasti:rii, lhat r.r,e irad ibe llteasiire of them. mosi-l-r'. ard irl iire trattie of wits" nearlv alrt als
came orJt r:n tap. There wes one guard, horver.e-r, who tvas a grand fells\ry and. much as rte
would have prelerred to have l;een hosl"ile and antagonistic torvards irirn, he was ioo much af
a genilcraaa io be s*. He nercr sirouLcri ill us. i1c nel'cr askcrl us lo do a ihing lvithoui sal'ing
pLr-; he aever lost his temper, he never relerreil to rls as prisoners, hrrt ah'r'ays as
Engiisfumen. r&lhatever rl.e asked him 1o do, he iiid his besi to lultil it, and mani tinies, s'1ien
*.e haii'lleen *r;t '.r.crkir=rg i* the rain and reiiirceii tc ore iittie lt.loti-r. !t€ iituni that he ir:r,.l got
a roaring fire going for us and plettv of steaming hot lrrater to r'vash in. I w'onder hol ma:r-,'
Britishers tould have done the same for German prisoncrs of .,var? I don't think I '"vould

Lluring the iwr; arid a quar{er years

!

tiil\

f

.

ilne cr i*'o oi ii:* guerris- Fnr*cter,

tr ere reai L;a.l prisggg r.}i

rlcrk

- especi*ll5'' one

ttrl*

-rvss

called George. He lvas a whining. moaning old fisher rn'ife, and was coristanti.v nagging us.
We r+ere fed up llith him, and soon had decided to har.e a pratest strlke. When he called us in
the moming io go tc lrcrk. rrc cne m,oved. lie came iracir a i'€r,r' minutes iater anri lle ioid him
we \a.ere led up, and r.-ere not going to move. "\\&at!" , he said, "rve'll scc to that!" In a split
sccond, he and his henchmen came rushing in to the room, cach putting a rcriad up the
breach. TheS' set upon one f'ellow, stuck a loaded rifle into his stomach, and were going to
shsot him. We went to work.
:

i )Jri t isrirge rrls drcarlhrl l.r .je.l,'rrs ril'iirt- Rerl Lr,rss prrecli an,J userl t{, idkt' slell ,JeiigJrt in
holding cnto lhem as long as possible. He referred to them as t.he 'En-elish prtrpaganda'.
George was the uiilxibeable f pe; at leasi .,ve didn'i iryj verl, hard. Consequenlly, vr.'e didn't get
mueir +*! rrt hin:. B+t anather gu-ard rvh+n:.-l'e hart -.-.as the giuiinc*s type. his eYes userJ tc
neariy px-rp out of their sockets each time he sa'"v a Red Ctoss parcei. Therefore. one da-v, r'r,'e
casualiy dropped him something; he enjoyed it, and rve got io rvork and demanded the BBC
hei&s iln the radid. Fl+ ru.ouiiln'i iiear cL it al iirst, bul we put tire pressire i;a hinr and w* got
our wav. During the reading of that news L-ulletin. he .*as in a blue funk. The sweal v'as
pouring out of him. Next, we heard he had appiied lor a iransfer, and got it. So our lalroiious
..r.ork .,vas

cf little arail - n+ more ner'Ys'oulletinsl

r,ras ?ne ra e calieii Waiieve. beeause he irad ane glass c3'e . He r,vas like
baci
-slrar.i
most Genlans, a very dull-r.vitted ftllo'ir.., and he \Yas very conscious of the facl that rve
binlesqucd him and so his badness \i'as a forin of revenge. llc r.vas obviousiv a man who had
irit<i ao responsi::iiiqr. i* his iiie beiare, *nd Ftis Lrcsa as * g*ard corr-rnir*tier. ere* ibr a sar:rll
group of 18 prisoners of u,ar, filied him with pomp and a sense of his own self-imporlance.
He rr,as','ery anxktus to exercise his newly-founC authonry, and rvas constantly always
rral;ing rre...., and peit5 ruie: anii *i]!ices ic r"'iricir ire lvo*ld a*ech his signaiurc. Tiren he
would stand back and gaze at it rvith a smirk of self-satisfaction. He was also quite
unbnbeable. For example, there rvas the question of ihe BBC nervs. \\lhen he re'as guard
conrmander, unforlunaiclJ-, i'*r alany rirorr'ths, rn'e nel'er had i'r.

Alother

;lllcther miserabie g;*ard eom*ralrder lle had named 'pop'. iie rcmains ln nIy' rne.mury,
of an incideat that occrirred about tha bread ration. There rlas only seventeen
of us at the tirne. and w'e used tc collect the brcad el'ery sccond dai'". That mcant theie was
half a icaf per rna-n, f*r iwo da5s. '!-hris- r.v* shoriirl irave !ra,j ,;igirt :md a llalf loal'es. Lnsttad
x.e drew eight and a ihird aird the guard. not old 'pop', but his understudY (we ahaavs had two
grmrds, a corporal and a private), took trl'o thir-ds ftrr ihemselves. This meant thai the o,-ld man
xas gcing to go short, r.r,hich.,vas most unsatisfactcr,v. So the senicr fellorl'arncngst us took a
lcal intc thc guardrocm and saiC $je wirnt half a lc:af and r,valkeC cut. Then thc guard camc
chieflr,.. l-recause
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a*.J rairJ, '''l'liere l-on ilre- you mirera,lrle iicgi.
perhaps that wlll satisfr you," In one motiarr. our seaior man picl.:ed it up and threrv it back at
him, saying, "We want half a loal or no'rhing". A ferr- secon'is laier- o1d pop r,valke,l into ihe
room, placed the tlvo pieces togeiher, cut thern into two equal halves, anri asked us to take our
iirtr-.l the 1i-rr-;rlr, ilrJer.v

iire

irt* thirrl: i-ria li;ai'in

^L^: ^ !l!ulLE,

It

tire p'eri*ri :hat i had ni-.:*'been a prisoner. I L:i:d ma.ie Grr- i-]r t-*d excelient irieads. l'4-v lirsr
friend was Bert Onen, a fellorv out of m,1, o1.r? companv r+"ho I had met in hospital and with
r'r.'hom 1'*as until i{€ lvent iatc r'vorking parB' E-43' lihen, unfbrtunatel-i, lve had to split
par:rie.rship. ?hree ather gr:rnd ieii*-ur s i met in h+spii*i da-Ys *cre Stan Raadic, Ce*t?
Goldsmith, and Reg Wigg. Another gaod friend I had was Dann-y Beanier. a Frenchmao. He
*as a good friend to us, and aithough rve disagreed.r,'ith his belief's and his intention of
snteri:rg a il1dnas:efl'aftei:lie t,ar, ner€r*leless :l.e r:.ere all staunch irierids. At Saiclau, iLe
rvorking par[, E93, m1'friend *zs Han-r'Bugden. I *'as also friendly lvith .fim Simpson. Bert
Leathley, Eric Holmes and N{aurice .lchnsoir. The last mentioned rras a New Zealander alid
was a f-ellow with a really delightful disposition and a sweet temper.

Cil-isimas irr *ptidS. =r1,.as ai\4.a1,-s a sa.J occasi.:n, fot hcr,r,'er,'er nrueir r:,'e trial to celeblaie aiiil
forget our circurnstances: aur rftoli€*rts vr.ere eonstantly going back to or:r love.d ones at home.
We alwa_ls had a 1itt1e parry with a Christmas tree broughi irom ouiside and decoratious rnade
ll.rm cai.,u;ed wrarFFir€s ar,:irrr,i lhe Red Cross par*els. We ir,"t-rall.v Irranagcd kr get the gLr.ard
tg bricg us some beer. and in that rvsry nrade the rrcst cf the lestive season. Ws had a
singsong, and ihen ii w'as an unwritien law thai each one ci us shoultl give an individual
eft'ort. For rne thar u'as air,avs a greal ordeai, I'cr I can nei'.her sing. recitc or do an1' coniuring

tricks.

Aiter Cliristrnirs t!42, l'le ti€re prac,iicaliy snort'bound in Up;:er Silesra. All lonn oi
strictly limited. One of the first things to be affected rvere the Re<i
Cross pareels and ere long we lvere leeling very hungry indeed. We useri to lie on our beds in
rlre evenings and f-iiink Lrp lvays of supplementiilg oilr rations.
cammurication

tcr us rvas

Bert i,eatldel,, *suali'., sarne tr ihe reseiie rvirh a Lrright iriea. Abcut a miie arrva!' fi'om the ';aurp
on the other side of the qrlafi3.. rtere some potata pits. The plan was tc steal otli of the camp at
about 6.30 and break into the pits. Bert rvas going to lead the first potato patrol and he x'ould
:akc rvitli him i.*.;,; .-;tiier i*ii**s. S* as I irappened t* be the camp inierpreler, it *as decided
that I r.vas to go to the guardroom and have a chat lr'ith the guards and keep them l'rusrv until
the operation was over. \\&cn the task rves completed I rvculd reoeive an all-cleat signal so
i.l:*i i rraui<i kri*rg ih;ri i caeli leal-e tiic llurrs t* iFre:rt;ekes. iicrr;iielr, each::rrrre,:i rriiil *
sack. climbed over the rvire. climbed over the quar,y - which, of course. they knew perfectly
p+tato pits *-here they got through the snotv, the strarv and the
'.r'eli, acrtiss the fields ta the
aal iliied the bags. li was pre-arraaged ihat rire pits sirould be
parar,r'is
ttienar*ives
111u,l to rl1e
dug over in such a fashion to allolv the frost to enter. and each subsequent visit that lve made,
rve ghculd open a ncrv plt.
i'he iirsi pairal was s*ssessl-uIlJ c,orrlpieiecl anii after ihc guarii hailI..:cksd $s in- r.le all bcga*
peeling potatoes and prepared to har"e a communal feed of sprxls. trVe each had a plate heaped
higlr and did enjoy theni, and sfuffed ourselves with dn potatoes uniil -*e rvere scarcel-v able
io lrlij\re. \,!tir-v shouiil we ercrcise ec{-rri()m\ : iircre taere plenirr, more polat{-)€s r.vircre ther.
oame from and we rvere nolri living in the land af plen8 . The floodgate s 1&ere open- rve kept
repeating ow patrol about i-wice a lveek unii1, sud,ieni:', there r.vas an ulrpleasant iurn. Harry
iiappeneci to be near the teiephone at the r.rorks rvhen it rang. It lr'as customary to iisten in to
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rhe curnersatir-n- in case it rr:irs i'rorl tLe main can-rp regarding a Red Crsss par*e1. The
lrlanager anss.'ered and the conversation n-as something like ihis:

"Heii ij'riicrl'' said the ins;xcicr.
"The potatr: pirs iia-'.e iieen raidc.li"
"Y,-rrL arc

corriing [,-r inlesiigate']"
''q;aori. Tfue prisoncrs. iJr-rii* p+ssrbic. b*i

ii r';r>n't bc thr-, Engiisi:. Thr,v ii*a't rv*rk- near lhc
qrnrry no\.!.. Quite possibl,v the C--upriots. I re,'ouldn'f prrt it past them. Rigdrto. I shall expect
--ycu. aird 1'11

rt'am the guard commanders.'"

Ili;-rry iilmcdiatei--,,.

r:al11e ir:r-rnd

tc rr.?flI lts, fliirj

-vre r'vere

i}tiic r+orrtcd in casc thc police

arri-.,ed before ditner time and ..o..e mipirt not be able to dispase of those potatees *rat rrye
ulreirdi haci. Ou luuk ,.ias iii. ho..rerer. und tlic puiice,Jid rrai. erriic t'cl-ury,Jir-uier lruur.
When r.,e g*l orer c,ur dir:ger-- $r'e were franticall,r ltisp,r:irrg cf all t.1re eriden*e. Some ..r'e td,,l

undeme.lth the ccal tlox, scme doqrr the latrines. others n-e trumt. Thus the main evidence
r.ras cieareci. The police arrived ancl right away searched the Cypriots oanlp; iinding flo iraoe
(ri'Llrr lx)!ir!ors. iher rjeuiderl t,r lo*k +,. er oLlrs. Thr.,. hndn r rhc high nptni+n nl- rts rhnr lht
bos-s had. Thc-,, had a shr:ck comin-e for them. hr:-rleler. ftrr the'g !'/ere dealin-q ll'ith Walieye a singie-uacked minried man ra'ho jeaiously guarcied his authority.

"Well'J''. he said. when thev arrived at the gate.

"\irr

are gcing to search thc camp" said the police.

"Are you?" said Waiieye. "\tr''ho said so',)"
"Potatoes have been .rl'rtlerr ald w"e intenr to exereise our autirori$,. to searohthis oamp."
"Thl,sr-, men rnsiiic

-Fi'em;acilt.
hert ;trc priscners 'ol'"r,i*i. *ho uome unrler mrhlan lar.i, lhc

rafiich cir,'ilian police hal'e no juri-sdiction r*'hat-soe'r,-er. So I know'that the-{ cannot
p,tssibly ha-"'e taken ihe potatoes, for none ol them rlark near ihe quarry. \\hat is rnore I have
'iriller s*der crt:rsrani sup*i:-:irt:r. ald ira'.=;:c irletiicn ciriiicr-ii::g ilirl.ine tri irrspect mi
or,-er

*re
duties."

.1o thanks

to Walleve, we had two more goori meals of potaioesi

is ihe *.it"r'.cr sci- in I haii !-t*e<;ile m*r* =ai rri*rc-- .l*l:rmirieJ t(i L':ie.rile . T*a ciher laii-*, R,,'ri
Leathley and Jim Simpson had also decided that they would escape at the same time.
1]1o1toio1-iou-r arrii tedi*l;s ar=r,.j tire iirr;'.lgiri oimakmg a iiasir ior it airr ri'" gu\+ us
something to lir.e for - *.e intended to -qo on the march but as thelvinter was so dela-ved r..re
did nct get ar'rai' until Ma_v 21st. We savcd our chocolate rations, *'hilst cther hoys in the
*ar1ir !\.€Fe :ilsc l,en- irelpiLil. assisiirrg us it erer". *tay with tbqxl and German ntone! ihat had
treen acquired from the German pcpulatia* C*ilian clothing \tas acqllired, b-y means fair
and t'oul. At springtime'we did not batiier abcut-jackets and satisficd ourseives rvith trouscrs
anii eaps. t}ir main prablem r.ras l'rlcra,'ing 1rii1€ie to hide a1l the clotlung successil.iilr u,niri
the r-equired morneitt. !tr'e lound thal the most satisfactol--v wa-v r".as to hide it amongst the
stones of sone unusetl kilns ovei at lhe -works. doing the sams \'vith fre food. The n'a1' rre gai
pn-tt thc gu*rlls r.l'u-s tc placr: !"he F-e.1 Crcss p;tr*els foo,J into bwkcis, rvhich rve loetk i]vet tct
the rrorks eaeh er..ening. then cavering them r:ver rvith begs rvhich carried the coal. This .*as a

l.ifc tras y+i1'

necessary risk ihat rr"'e tcok the nighi befctre we r-i-rade the break. We went tiut for an irour tcr
get our bekrngin*es tr:-setlier antl pri'. them aii safel3'for the mornin*q. Ere r-"tiimed r.'rithout
having been missed and in ihe event rvent eariy to bed for a goodnight's rest. I do not knovl

')?

gct on
intermiltent sntltlzes.

ir+.,v rhe +ther lrr.o

1'+r 1 r...as

toc nervolls +nd excited and had irl co*teni mysell r':ith

iast. ihe momeni fuaii arrir.cri. iim aml i hail ag.ireoii t* go k-:g*iher - iieri i.rprsssing a wish
to go on his own. Whilst being handed over from the Gu,erd to the civilians at the vr'orks, r'r,e
managed to slip them both and sucoessfull-;1' gct arvay. \\te hurriedl-v changed and r.vere soon
i;ii the r,-iarl ieaving the lacur-v and ihe eamp lreliinil us. I[ rruas goi-rd io leei iiee anri we ''a,'ere
r"rell on the road before we had our first tlrrill^ for conring rrr the opposite direction to us was
an old ilan who !.ner,v us. 'l'he o1d l-,o-v got a shock Lrut he passed us u'iihout a wor'i sholving
inrtiiTerence. I'h*t el--sta-ele Lreing suceessftlliv ar,ercanre, ,tare regained c,-.nliden+e. Alas
ab*ut dinnertime $€ .,l'ere passing tlrough a'tillage u*ren +.he Burgher Master lt'ho *as
sianding at the oifice door hailed us:

;ri

"Where are

lou going?"

"Gei into yor.lr appropriate place."
!l,=hat a mentali$.i Elec then, Jim and I irad a g*cr'i lauglr nbor:t ii" Ner,t moinrng. r+e lrere
inten4erved by a Sergeant ma,i*r and he certainl--v behaved more like a raving lunatic than a
contrc'lled human beiirg. He screamed and shouted at us and ihreatened to shooi us if rl'e
didn't iel1 him r,l-ho galre us ihe *ir:ilian ciathe s. 1tr:'hen r.ve said ihat ile harl lbsird them. he
said that rrye could sav that at our court rnartial. But the cir.ilian had adrnitted having b*rtered
*ith us. We siuck to our guns. Then, he chargeri us *'ith espionage arrd sabotage, r.--trich we
ci-rr-ririn't quilo umlersland. B*1, :rpci:renlk. in searohing through our kil- he hari lounci a box $i
foot po1+.der and the sill-y nitwit, thinking it w'as explosir,'e po'r,r.der, hacl senl it to be analysecl.
At the time -*e didn't think it *'as that i-unny, but *e had heard quite a lot about Nazt frarnenps irird hopred that F.,e lvere r+i grling tc te l.p.o siol!-qes r-*hc -.lere g.ring tr, lte made an
exarnple of.

ihe i'+iiarving J*v, Be.a l,eaihle5 lr':zs br*ugiri irr, he had been al:.'e-i' iq,rnger rhrat us :r*d hi:d
also had a bit of bad luck. After four daSts lt€ were allowed out to have a shave. This
coneessicn could oniy mean that something was in the air. \Ve asked the guard'rr!'"hat lvas
liappeniag, to '.",.Lich he repiie.l t:iai ile oolirpany eoi-ilnander:r.as coming dci-*i.i to Lry us. \it
sarv him arrir.e. and after an anxious half hour. rve saw him depart. What's happening? That
were retlrrning to the
eflemoon qr r.rere allos'ed out of our ceii and grere infonned that

Gi
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The ma1*r, on hearing that rvc had cscaped in civiiian clothing, and had contemplated
sabr.ltage larj sairi, "tr\,e r.vere a i:rad iat-*-hc cieserved ia be shoi" aani refused trt har. e anltthlng
m+re to do iryith us. Thus he re*ommende.d the camp authorities to send us up to be courlniartialled. The rnajor had apparently added frat ha.l we been a couple of decent prisoners that
ha.3 es*aped itr unifor*r r*-.ith tr* figther intetrtion, lre wouid have given us selen rfu-vs aarl ilre
a 'bad lot' and rT'ished Germanv harm and
matter *,ould hat'e been frnished. But. n'e
"lere
deservecl a coLrt n'rariial. When we returned io the main camp. and a nelv ccurt martial went
beil+re the 1a*' +i +er, he .,ryas a grey he-ircd Grrnan caplaic, wiih quite a genial lock oa his
facc. ""\trIcil. ,vou naughw boits" he sard. "Strat ha1"s jYou bcen up to?" We toid him "V/here
wefe you going?" he said. "Tor,'ariis switzerianci" we said. "oh ho, that's a irad way to go.
AiraaSs g+ south easi- he said, His smile somervirat asicnisired us. "!\ihal-raere \'ou gorng tu
eat?" "Well. rve had a bit cf choeolate" lve said. "We11. that wouldn't have kept -y-ou going
long, wouiri it? And tvfay is a bad time of the year to escape, ycu know. Retter to go in the
unttrr11tr rl,hen potatoes are in the ground and tiuit is on the trees". "'Ah ur11". he said, "Eight
<ia--;s."

z4

Bert t--as iuli +l cheek, aIrd said, "But rse've. akeady dane lour in a ce11!" "Ah, hah" he said,
"'Typieal Englishman. always trading. alwa,vs kvurg to get a better bargain! i'li split the
differe.nce, six daysi"

r

,

${elt pleased wifh the result of *ur court martial, we went up te fhe ecmpcun,l where all the
convicts were rvaiting. fheir turn: the cells wer€'fuII. WMst r*'e were there, the Germans
wanted us to work, We all decided against it, and refused. The Germans didn't tolerate that.
They picked al--lout 60 meu out at randorfi, and that ineluded all three oftis, and senteneed
each of us to double dutv. That meant that we w-ere sent to the German glasshouse. That was a
trlow-, trecause the glasshouse was muoh lvorse than the cells. Those ten days were the longest
and *'crst in my lii'e. "I'he German sergeant-major in ckarge *as the biggest sr*"ine I'd.el'er
mel I never thought'it po,ssitrle for any man to he such a horrible and hateful creature. He just
r*as the last r*'ord. Time and tide raait for no man, and eventually we were released and that
marks tle end of one af my main chaplers of qaptrvity
.

Chapter

I

The paper-mill in Sudeteniand (Stalag E3ggi

earrrp at Larrrs,lorf in the summer of 1943, I alr,t'ays look back upct.i as a
capiir-iry. l:or ii rnirrl.-ed the end *i' m;; riay s trl' hatrci. ph'' siuai iatrtrur in the
stane quarries and elsew'here. I didn't har'e muoh of a chaoce cf ic,c,king arotrnd the camp
w'h.en I was in previoiisly, and the Germans had me aliocated ia a r*'orking camp as soon as I
rra: reielseii iri)rrr rllc tlcier,ti.rri c,;ii,p.,uud. Hurreier-" ir-i iiiat,itort sPfice oi'tinie. I did nrake
the acquaintance of a feile$. u'ho I had been lvanting to see for a considerable length of time.
,^.nd that.+as, Gu' k."'ing. Gu-v rvas a graad fellc.* and later on prcved to be one olm,v
".ery
genllrillls, *pcnh.-arii:rl ar.l iri;:sscd i+ii-h an crceiii:at stj.tisc .;i
Lrrsi pais ili c:rfrl*@ttis
humour.

M,l retur:r io tire main
r*ilesione irr

nr-1.'

Tire r:an-rp, tou, had ci.ange,.i ccr.si.lcrabl-t'. Variuts orgaaisalions such as iibraries. schools,
theakes, football leap3res *.hich had been present r,l'hen i lelt in 1 941. had b,v norv blossomed
fcrth intc mature adulthood. But I had little chance, hortel'er, of scratching belor'v the
superliciai cru*i itl canrp iii-e and seeing it as ii reall,v u.as. {Jir tFre ccntr:rry" in iire sirori spaue
af timc that I rr.as thcre, I considered it a marrellous treat to be hack in the main eamp after
the drudgeqv and monotony of close conl-ii-rement in a small workiag camp. Still, my 'hosts'
'l'hus. erelong I r.vas on my
deerned it necessary that 1 should go to'another u'orking camp.
walr to raarkrng parfv E399.

I rverd t* E-]99 rvith Bert Learhlei' atd a Spraruard.L'ith the narne *lJuiian Lilk:.rAltirorrgh the
Spaniard was 23 --v*uIi@- had had an er.'enful and sad life. rffifGffirecruited into

the Spanish civii lvar, like everytlne el,*e of his age, joined one side or the otirer [Fascists or
liepubli+als], Ile 3cined .,ihat s'as called ihe Republioans in order, he said. io proieci ihe
}a-wfLrt rights of the ocuntry. The bitter civii vr.ar riragged on fi:r almost three ;":ears and
er,entuall--r-.' ihe Republican forcei were overpowered by the Franco regime and his
German{talian Allies. Julian thus had to make an escape into France. alone $'rth thausands
other Spanish rcfugees.

of

s- €Jeat h,,'sprtalit,v b-v ciapprag these unibrtunate peopie into
and disease was widespread and, *'he.n these people
occured
corpentration cairrps. Stan,ation
lvei e sn the r,-erge of collapse, France olfered threm their iiberly if they *'ould agree to join the
Foreign Legi*n ibr live ',.ears. Juiian like the resi.ioineii and iE due ctr$rse !\'as senl to Algiers=
ancl tken into S;*na. They -were in France w'hen it collapsed in 1940, and so he and a ntmber
oi Spaniards escaped, and successiully made their rva-v into Palesiirre r,l"here the-y surrendered
tiremseites to :ire British aliiirorities aini tiren voltnte-ie{i to,i*in the Bixisir arnr1" The
commandoes were being formed at that time, so they joined them. Liberty rvas not to be
.Iulian's bit fcr long, hc',r'ever. in 1941 he r';as capturedby thc Gerraans on Crete. Pnson life
-rv*re fer+ Sp*rriards irt iluf c.tlrrp. His iinglish l\+rs l€r-Y- Y€fi'
\+.irs !'eri liirrd fli;r Liil, as there
limited- Thus, he did get fits of depression and mcodiness. for rvhich rve all forgave him. One
must also n+t f'*rget that a Spaniard's nature is ve{.' dift-erent to that of us Rritishers.

As I said, befbre. i'rance shorlerl

i hav,r niet pracuc:rlit clen' rraiianaliR in lire r'v'Grlil nor'r- atd i am cotvinccd that thcre is no
other nation ia the r,r.orld that can adapt thenrselves to vail.ing conditions u'ith such ease as
+L^
tltc D-:a:^L
DrlrlJll.

\t'*rking partr.
w.'ere housed

Hll?

i.ras a cardbaarri thctc'ry. beautituii3- situaieri ru tire Sudeienland ancj rve
r,r.'hile tFie factr:ry in *'hich rte 'oarked r.ms situated io a

in a portion of a castle,

lalley. Thc soenery *as quite magnifioent, especiaiiy in wintertime, with the snow-coated
morintains aad rhe silhor:etted pine trees. Czechoslovakia can nghtl-v elaim to have t-ire mcst
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sorseous scenerv in the r.,.hole of Europe. I cculd certain\,' nct lvish to see an-vthing more
spcil-binding cr enthralling.
lt',q,1 ,,iltillrcl)! rrl\clt-! rri :t(iettturtt.hlu>\t:t!l((!!.llll Hcrr,rs;l ilLllc.{
ge&tle1nan r..ir,: ira,-J spent mrch r.ri his time in Engianci ilrt{ rr as ren' s'ell acqttililtetl n itir our
iltgtage. F,.rr prisr-rners oit'ar it \\'rs r mrgdllcent billet to irave anil ri'heu u'e t'irst n-ent
thele *.e en1o.,-ed l certii* amrnurt ,.--f lreedr--llr rrnd r','ere lllol'eC tc ',', clider arcnnr.l the
gl,rmrr,ls of the cstate tlucscorte{-l

lirt.lr'll,-utrrlttilt,,rc

'l-irerc

r.va.s praetrcaii3, no eiraiice of geiiing aii'gr':'irere,:i-s !!rc lr'crc irigii Lip ihc mo*niain anii
mile-" lrom arryrvhere. If one had been abie to corrtact tlre Czeeh resistaqce movemenl tlrcn
'rhere might lrave been a chance. At an1'rate, t*'o fello*'s made a break and so, naitrrallv
-icci:ed
rip. Arui -lve iraci tt) coitent cnrse h,'es b---l gazing
enal-lgh ail€r tirai- .*e r."ere conl-ie1ei-;
tlrough iron-barred rvindow's or= if rr'e R?nted air, r'le cauld go into a small ooufly.*ard
siiiro6ildcd ofi thiee sides b,v thc castie and crr the fo'"rth bv a iarge irrsurmor-:niable gate with

ir-rany sarands

'{'}:c r...*rk

oi

r.l.a,q}

LlarbeJ

rtire uporr it.

coi:rFarattr-;e13-

speakirg, easJ'. Cardbr,ard

i.r'-.<es lve: e a-iade at

i!= iactory, '*'c

the factory worked on three
eight-hour -shifls and so. in order trr make it fair t-ar etrerrcne, we haC lo change our rr'utine
eirv ineek. Ii r:.as raiiter riel-:leasa*t aari cei:airrlr .Iid aotiring tc as=iri a ,Jepresseei stilie Llimind. Half the civilians were Czeehs. and the other half lvere Gennans. Some of them had

iust ;;d general labouring jobs aronnd the lvorks. LTnfortunately.

Nazi leanings, rr,'hilst others prcfessed

e.

dem*+ratic a-pproach.

an c1i to1; cai-ieri fun't'rase. ldiirorip:l hrs iamifu lil't;d in Sucietedarr'i all iheir
iives" he admitted that the_y tere of German stock. He r.vas one man I did admire. He hated the
Nazis and, r&.hat is m,:re. iie toid evcryone he haied ihem! Oa thc i'aiiaus flag da-v-s thai the
Cei-maas used ta have, he air.va.vs refused ia make any contriliuti+ns to the Nazi partr:.

i *-orked reitir

I,'rom irme t,r time. ir,cai Nazi leadsrs r*ould l'isi1 the facliirv io n-rain'r;rin {lie nrcr:rie oi the
German people. It u'as eompulsorr to attend. bul cdd Ambrcse used to refuse to gtl. Ho"'r he
avsided 6eing put in a ccncentraiirxr camp, i really do not know. i think he was such a good
man ai his job, that his boss considered him irrepiaceabie and was airaid to report irim. He

Lis€ii [i] ii,:ien i.-r ihe tsLil: ireru briiieiiiis al nigiit, and iiie ibiloi,i,urg ilal' tvi:'*kl give me lr
detailed account that I rvould. in tum. pass or1 to 'rhe rest of the bo1's. He, thus, was our ord-v
-rv-ay io
source cf irrformaticxr apart frc,m the (ienrran pa;-rer. Anrbrose helped in no sma11
levei.
ail
at
a
reasonal-'le
morale
of
us
maintain the
.A

s: grpatil- tt'r the regirnc. bui .'-' ere it'rt' rii-nid to
ani'l rleiectcd. \\ihen t'tne hatl seen thc
strl-rni-ssii'e
t'rpep their mr.rnths atd n'erc. il fhct- qtrite
tt-r
ct'rnr:jem the i,iennans i-or tiris
is
lglr-tctllnt
.'1119
,.rf
ihe
tiestagr.
a1,-i
tlre Nazis
terrpr
sril,irusstleuess. It ri as l hc'rnbie (rlganrsirlion rthttsc agents i,. ci:e tinl-rrlrt\1l to an\ txre. The
etlicie{cr anrl the h.rr.r cf the camps *ele it ct:nstllnt f'ear tc the (ienniiu Fer'-Flg uho liletl in
consiani t'ear of ireilg seui to tlte cr.rncetltraiiritl carnps.

I'lltn-. of tlrc civtl ians

..r-

gsg lrl!,gL'xn11

ie iireir

ha irad L'een iisieniqg to the i.r:*rJon Radr,: and r'r'as lnnocenti).'
gir.en arvay ti.v his _veung san. \\&ilst listening, he had not taken the necessalv precaution of
puttirig his child to bed or out of the room. This particular man had been suspecied ar-rd so ihe
i"o"h".. ai scirool had l-regan tc pl]111p ihe hiiie boi and discor ereci. rn due c{}urse-^ that. his
father had been a regular listener to London. t}lre night, a caller knocked at tte house. He r,vas
'*'hisked ar'va'y and sentenced to five Yearr in a ooncentration camp.

i k:relt of tire

case

,:f a marr

r.:.

Jirersiil.' *f ereil i* rq.*rkirrg c*nrp E-199. Tire c;iinp rl'as ;*ade tip i:f n-rerr
lrom ali ccrners of our countrv and ail parts of our Empire. Our camp trustee rvas a Scottish
sergcant ealled Fe Ad.qms. He r.r.as a straight fellorv, 100% anti:German and t'ho. at the same

TFrerc rvas 6 elreat

iil'rie'stai:r]'.'offiman-'LifLlS.igottck::olviiiarvcry'weii.i"-rIlvas11rccamp

interpreter. He came in for a lot of criticism from our or.rya fellarvs, but I felt it rryas definitely
unjustified. For .Ioe had the rveifare of us all at heart, and ibught tooth and nail for our lot, to
qnp-.ror.e 6'-6 ecnditians. !!r,tie1€r, takhg a L;rcad vierv ol it nrrrr tirat it is in the past, cne tltitst
nert

r>verklck the

l'ac+. +"hat

captivi8

is a perfect nightmare

A gioup olmcR clumperl togcther in eonfinem$nt ior nonths orr end with absolulcly noihlng
to think about exccpt exasperating rnonotoay. it.*as onl-v to be expecied that ihe-"' shculd

become iritter. ba.l tempe.re,,l, ,:.irarrels,,rrne, elc. They suppressed ihe ieelings so loug, ihat in
sheer desperation. they argued. thev quarrelled. and the.,, moa*ed. It's an outlet for their
'fn
spite ol a11 ihal, there was plenty of goad fun and man]' gags. ]rIo-one like tc
feelings.
remain in a working camp and so everyone was trying to think up some stunt or other that he
couid expioit and get a retum to the main camp.
r-:l us. ii r.'"'as arrangcd amongsl the lbr-rr cf us- drc
Joe the serseant- the medical orderly and myself a-s interpreter. It rvas arraaged that
f'el1ow u.ould thro-w an epileptic fit and be. foaming at the nrouth *-hilst ra'e rushed ibi the

Tirc besi silinl u,as {jarie{i *ut b\, foiir

'victim',
this

guarc! c**rn*rrder. We prep::re.J oar rielim, ci:-ref*iit.partrieritg iris fuce. io nt*ke i'rim i*ck
pink, and put scme toathpaste in his mcuth so that he should foam. Nor*'lve r+'ent all out to
stage our act. lVe banged the table and hammered the door, .Ioe rvho r';as really a master at it
ihe rosm aliri the 'p*r:r
;,ciie,3 *aniicaily ald excitedl--v ii--i tirc guarri. Iie, ir.: ium, rushed ir:ii:
comrades,
whilst
the rnedical orderl-v
feilosr. lying on the floor being held dorvn by six of his
..*,'as carefuil]' rlnpiag the t'cam a',vay frcnr his mouth with a piece of cotton.*'ool.

at *trrrcspFl<re +i gleai e:tcitement ai:ont *ris arxi tirat iir
"I.*e tvas r*sFring *r**rid, cre*ii:rg
frant of the fellorvs, cpening rvindolvs, etc. *fulst I *as talking abcut the sericusness of the
cemplaint and horv fortunate it',vas thet it had happened on a SunC*ay rvhilst rve ra'ere all in thc
'i'he guard added ihat he had
i;rilet. li he hari iaken a iit al. ';r'artr . it migitt have ireen a rJisaster.
This t'as probably the
ahr':ut
these
thrngs.
all
beea a modical crdcrly in the anrry, and he kne'*'
reactioir lo soine experiencc that he had had before.
Hr \\'aj a,jrspati:h rioer. I lie.j, anri iris hrke ttai hltril-n to pieecr atiri iie had thert been Prcked
up b-v his ccmrades. "Ar\" i;aid ti-re guard, "I k"nerv it, I knerv it, aqd it's all the work cf ihis
rl,'ar. That n-rust take thre blame for everything."
He ihen ad.rise,l rrs t,: picl: irirr up crrrelirii.,', a:td pr11{ birrr to l-eci. We lhel gentl-1' p'ic.ked hiin
up. carried him over to the bed. The guard staved rvith him for about half an hour. and then
c:rme track every n()\.v and then io have a iook at irim. He said *rai he [ihe victim] must go to
thc !Jr*t+r,:n thc I'eill+..ving ciay, so ii r.;ss suggestcd that ir. rvas * long *'alk, and the !r!an \l?s
so ili.irai it might be better for him. the guard- tc gn and see the doctor. expiain everything
anci get the dr:cior's prermissien to have the man sent back tc the camp hospital. The guard
agree.rl. It u.as a good idea, Er,'ervthhg went according to plan. and in a couple of days, that
man'ra-q back in the inain cainpl I
a eoupie of Aussies. Slim airt-l i{olgb.. Thel' r..vcre, i* asirial iact,
tr.l,o scormdrels, and Slim rlas reallt, an old rogue. He haile.d from Kalgcorlie and was bY
professiorr a gol,l n-riler, at least that's w'hat Fre said he did when hre did arry work at all. In
ipite af his raiher ba,j hrslcry.', I rather like<i cld Slim, ibr ire lr.as quite honesi a-bcut *'irat he

Trro oiher old dodgeri lyere

there js, after all. sueh a thing as honorrt amrlngst thieves. \Vhen Slim was dolr,tr the
gold mrne, he used to make rnost of his nlo11e:rj bJ' what he called private deals Cunning as he
iriis. ti,e lar.l er.eltuaiiE caiiglrt up *ir lrirn i:ll,i Sii*i goi ahr-ee murlirs -iaii. lle oiien *sed ir'
cornpare lds tr,vo canfinements aad lvas quite definite tha! apart from the disgrace, it was
tretter to be in a civil jail ',han be a priscner of r.l'ar. When he '*'as released, he couldn't gr:
ira,Jh io lialg*orlie ::rlii I'ie '*€trt io Fe:*,h *l:ere he- iiveri ralher a slad-1 c;tisie::cc. Fie arirrritlr.i
that the best time he ever had in bis hfe was lr&en he lived rvith a rvealthy prostitute. He lir''ed
in a luxuricus flat, had plenty cl mone.v, and did rvell. That ."t'as a heavenl-v life until his
mistress disccr.ered iFrar he rtrs keepicg ir.rrlrpar-r\'rvith ancther rrrltrraa. Sire sh**'ed Frer
displeasrxe in nc unce.rtaia manner, turtr;ng him c*t of &e flat at a moment's natice and
hurling dislres and p<lts ol flo."lers at him as he went out!

'rvas and
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a

As i saiJ. lhe.l' were uF

k-)

lcr aehral laziness, ii-i:,<rie rlas aetttaiil: even ntore of
plantatior in i.ie1v Guinea and ccnseque.ntlv rvas in the

Eu-iry iir:,iges=

a 11aestro than Slim. Rossie had a

habit of having natir,es -*'aiting on hll harrd arrd fc'c't. The idea cf dc'ing an3' marrual labour ai
aril pcs quire repugtrant to him. Siim. u: tire oiher iranri. irad marr5 ngenio$s !!?-r's oi iravhg
da-vs off. He rvould suddenlr,'ha,ve ;m accident at rvcrk: a lump of *ood wardd suddenl.v fall
on his foot and badly lxuise it. \l&at had reaiiy happened rvas that he had carefulii' strapped
up i:rs rrarrri in a lr+i iran jkerchiei'and iir€il lappeii the krr-rckie ciiris i-rrst iin-eer. ;'tl'ter abcut a
quarter cf an hour it rvould s*'ell up cansiderahlllt and develop a bluish ccioru giving the
resemblance cf a badly bruised hand. That rvas actua1l1' enouplil to ha','e a lveek cff lrnrk.
/raciirer irick *'as r<; rell rhe guaril rhai ire irari been d*ing carpcntrl i:rr<i ir.td had aails irr iris
mouth and had actually srvallou.ed ene. Another rvay to report sick was with his heart. A.bout
haif an hcur before he saw a dactor he .gould smoke a cigarette in rvhich a ccuple of erushed
s::eharines rr'ere mixed rli* the tcbtrcco. Thai ca*scri palpiiaiions of iire heari and thai rias
Slim's 'super' tiick. one that he *.o*ld use lr.hen he rvanted to retum to the camp. He said it
,,.^^;*f^ll;i-i^

Aiter the stri$t- c$ntroi ol ow movements had been eni'arced, oRe or trvo al the iads began ici
g,crk on the .,vindor.v bars anC one lag madc the peri'cct job of cutting thcm. it ',vas so perfectl-v
dcne that it r+as quite lrnnaticeabie.
And even r.l.lren one shook tire bars,
the--r appeared ta ire *s l-irm as a ri;ek.
Bovs used ttr g<r oirt and visit Czech
girlfriends of theirs, and others used to
saeak c'ul and stcai *ggs from th*
farm.r.'ards.

I renernber disfinctly, one cold
January el'ening ol l9;14 n'hen ilte
troys rvere ..+anderi*g abaut idll'
rvondering *'hat on earih to do in
order tc break &e rt-inotcn-y*-. They
suddenly hit on a bright ide*. '"Lets
steal', someone said. Fow of them got
their heads togelhcr and der:ided to
raid the ,.:ffice *f the rr"orls alld steai
the rvorks wireless. A11 set, out u'ith
ihe lighis. dorvn t'ith ihe biackouts.
p*lled the bars apart and let tlte iive
advenhrers out.
They ag:eed ihat on their rcturr they
r';ould gile a gen{le tap rrn the
windo.*'. They set off whiist r*e
anxicusiy saited ibr ther retum, Tirey
had l'reen scne for an hour and a iralf
rrsrll'! Ih,rrrr. ll{tl|. l' .!. i\
when the long arvaited taps were
Slsls. \\ .r
l'rirt*d h!' -: r.. I rilr!
given. Tlv+ *-enl 1rl keep a l",atch f*r
the gr-iard and tJien the same
prceedrire: iights out, cor_rnt dor.r,ri, tra,rs aPart, and tiicn in **Ere tirc lreasrirr:d rrrireiess. It r-i,as a
p-erfect beauf. Ther had had a ggeat anrount oitrouble obtaining it as thev had been
urrsuccessful-on the hrsi attempt at picking the lc,ck on the office. The,v.- had been forced io
smash dou.n the door. it (the radio) r.vas srieh a big thing it r.vas an ar,r:tui -job to know u'here to
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rve i:rar1e a hule rr the i-1t-.t-.r L-eneath the *upbcards and keel-.
there. That idea n'as scrapped. though personalll'. that'*as nrv favourite.
lirele

ii. It yras sgggested tlut

it

tFrct one ar ior.* *i tkc b*ys rvere bcgirxting i;,i gci the rvind up .rhe*.
consequences rnight be when s'e rvere caught. We began to panic
rvhat
the
the-v reflected cn
semer.vhat. ln the end, r.ve decided to take the rvireiess out and hide it in a ha-vstack a ie-*'
iriieiired lar,Js iiom tire *rstie. Tlie r',4reiess lvas tl-rerr r:tappeii up il sheetilg. i advised iirein
against this, erpressing my opinion that it r.vas incriminating er.idenee should it ever be
iliscovered. The.,; tumed rorxrd and said it r.vas a simple rnatt€r to eriticise, r.'r,'hat it needed'*as
a practical alternative. I said no more and let tlrem carry on'

Thc tnaFr ojl the matrr:r is

lhen 1tc had six eiear hcnrs 1.: ilcllar-e iluring a:&iclr r.a,e cr:nsiriered oae plan aiter another.
Howev'er. the wireless rvas taken a-wa-y and s'hen we we.nt to work the next nroming, it'il''asn't
long before the civilians lvere cl-ratiing ab':ut the raid that had iaken place at'rhe rvorks.
Farrtastic strrries rr-.ere goir-rg round itbcrr:t slealing sc much m,:ne;;. R*Jt il rt'as generaiiy
accepted that the Czech partisans had arrir'ed and carried out a raid during the night. The
Ge-stapo arrived and investigated everythir.rg *'ith a great air of superioritv and rnade the
clrstc;11arr,. nates ia their uctel-*r:ks- News lrJas sert da',r'rr llom ihe casilc thal tlrrl'n girls had
fountl the r.r.ireless r.hiie gathering the strar.r'. Things iookerl mightv biaek nor'v. and lve r.vere
ciefiniteiy- under stispicion.

Thai *iterrtcrcrn *re proiiee arrir.'ed arci txe r.lf them ra,,as carrytag irr iris hand *re e lrair ccveriitg
in rryhich the -ffireless had been rvrapced. W'e lvere all tumed out and our billet rvas searched.
Fortunatel,r,, they seemeci io find no evidence and allowed us to go back to our rooms.
j
ptliie e
.L r:r,riliealii.. , r,r,e puiieri lhe cirair lc piece s an,i br-rrnl all eviilen{.:e - rist in tirte , icr the
arrited. this tirne i.r'itlr the bloo'lhounds. These wretched dogs smelt each.:)ne of us, nothilg
lrappeged. They searched the horise, higir anri low; thet rvent ar.v'ay, bui kept reiurning. The-v
!,urit ttc rrere gruiltr brrt tlrin r liar r: rhe cr i.lcncc [u prJircuLe. ,\Pilrt irrlm that. {he P,utlrrl. to
sar:-e his or.r,rr skin, musl har,-e protected us and spoken up in our fawour conr,'incing them that
it xas impcssible ic get out. Ail the *.indows rvere tested for fault-v bars brrt none were found
and itre rrhoie alT'air en<ied irr a bii of an arrti-ciirnax and lve heard no mcre.

ln {-',croirer 1 943 th* lirst e:tchar*gc ,ri pri:oners t*,,rk piace, and rr'e hearri tlnt cne al rhose ir*ci
refumed to the village rvhere we rvere. This was 1'en' interesting as we were keen to knorv
horv he had L'een receir,ed in England. We rvere con.'inced that his lot in England had heen
l_:e€er than ours. However-- r:''e 1*'ere scerr to 'jiscor'er iirat iie 11?s, apParenil-r', a Nazi lanaric
and haC come back rvith fantastic taies of bad treatment and even said that while he and other
Germans had been passing through Lcndon, they had beea stcned bY the u'omon. A ccuple cf
riays la€er, rvhen *.t; r.vent l$ ihe rio*lar. he *as lhr.jrs and ire, rvas lngiltlultv insoicnl aml rurle
to rrs ancl trie{ to hlmiliaG u.s in front of the civilians in the rvaiting room. Strange things
-were
began to happen at the canip, the guards lr'ere treirled and S.S. fStonn koopers] guards
aioo empl.tSeri= !&'e cr-likl rrci iathr-rm oul lirc reasr,rn fbr t&is l-:r-rt the mi:sl pr:pular the<-xr'- i'"as
that the villagers had had a n-reeting and had res*lr,ed to stomr oirr carrlp and give us a beating
rip

Anailrer the+ry rvas:hal the Czecir paitis*!1s lrere operatiug in the area an'J the Gei:ttans r"-.ere
afraid of thern liberating us and arming us. \\,'hate-,'er the cause nlaY hal,e been. after a *'eek
lhe extra guards lvere relieved. 'vVinter irad set in by norv and I was uilerly f'eci up witir
ro;arkiag pa{. 399, l'he intease e+ld tler+;:eC i:re fro:r"r making anc*:=; brea'k and I decided,
aione with an Ausiraiian fello..v prisoner- ilrai our oni--; escape from thc rmhearable
atmoiphere of the il.orking pariy lvas to srving the iead as hard as we could anci to make
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-rn'itb
alu.seh.€s such a nilisarlee t]ral the c.i.rllian erxFlLr,! el's -r.ry+sid bee.+rrle toialii/' e{asPerated
r-rs and irsk the miiitarv to hav-e us withdra*'n from ihe r.vorking par{''

be a r::iirer 3lciiv prrlced*re a;.:<i, :rs t".e lcre ic
plan, rvhich rlas rather more drastic.
an
alternative
a desperate frame of mind. we drew up
John, lvho *'as an Aussiefello*'conspirator
\43,take
a
fit.
t+
I
decided
Thus, cne rn$ming
leckeri *t anri inrrieriir broughi il:* rvorks rlarrager io iire scene. Aiier a great rieal ol
discussion $etr+.een them and.Tohn rolling olrer my bod,v, it 14'as decided to arrange transport
tc take me back to the bi11et. This.,r,'as duly arranged and, thanls to the great collaboration
offered by m}' comrades, I was carried out on a sledge" undressed and put to bed.

i]$

seilr,,ud rh+r:gJits, *.e deciiied that

riii: r:rigirt

The German gl-rtrid ccrnmaneler iookeci o-v€r rn€ 1.vith a isr cl dcubt. lle repeatedil,' askeci me if
I rvas deceiving hini and, in spite of mv pleas. groans and gnrnts, rtas ahvays lerv doubtful
about nhat I was up io. The follor.ving day, i ha.1 to visil the doctor anj as I ciaimed complete
irral,-lii'rry to *'alk-, rJre guard c*mmanrJer i:s.k-e,l l-or a horse-,Jr*rvn siedge {-t-i tike me il:tw-a to
see hinr. All this rvould ha.,'e been impossible rvithout the great assistanse that I received from
my pai-s, espeoiaily the sergeant in oharge oiihe camp and our medical orderly - boih
r'.r'iih a large hvp,ldermic
-!coisn:en. The d*clor diaglr,.lserl rry c-ase as lumbagr:, iajectiag rlre
neerlie. The sight of this horribie oid thing terrifieri me. but the biuff had gone tot'r far. Tocr
many others were impiicated for me to show rhe siightest emotion. :tbout an hour after ihe
niection haii been ariministered, m-y ielt leg feit horribly numb.
.

Nr:w. I :,.i.as- io rcaii1... r-rnabie to rviili'i iantastic tircrghts rvent througir my head anri i nas
terrified by the thought thai he might have iniected genas to counteract lumbago that rvould
soorr give me lun-r.bago iiself! llowever, ii all turned out iine in a da;: or trtrr's i.ime and the
gnard eommander was con'inced thai I wouid bc better oll in a day or iwa. Thus, in
dcsperation" i che'"".eC some tobacoc and s';"ailo'*'cC ii.
Tire resuits r',.ere drastic. I ha,,1 n*r-er iei: so i11 ia all n-ri' iil!. But it rlas eder;tir=, llee guar'3
commander thought I r.vas goin-e to die and so he hurriedll' phoned the hospital for aa
ambulance. Hon'c','er, the hcspital .;;as aot at a1l sl rnpathetic and, I presumed, told him [the
g*.trd c**'cna:tdcrl that he *c,utrci i-ra-i.e to IriaLL' the rtrirst oi ii. Srill, it haeJ h*ri the riesired
effect. Alter four or five days I was rvhisked back to the main camp. When I arrir''ed there. I
expiained to the Engiish M.c. [Medical officer] rvhat had happened; he r+'as \rery eocpiraii..te and allocate,,l m+ a mcnth's csnyalescene e aller r.:hich i rvould have !+ iight m,l;
o\,1Tr

battles.

*iih a breaihing space *tricir I neerieri. :urd in the time I r+'as abie ta rnake dre
necess{iry mol.es ancl contacts w.hic}r lr-ere to safeg,riard me against mani}al 'r.vork for the rest of
my prison days. How.ev'er, John the Australian was iosing no time and had had a serious
aeci3ent r.viilr nis haad. a11eged1-v, a log of **ari hari ihilen on it, but in reaii$'he haci tapped
the gland belor'. the knuckle of his frrst lurger rvith the back of a cloth brush. Tlre procedure,
thcuglr pail{ul, is qliite sinrple. Orre r{raps a wet handkerchief around ones clenched fist and
then or.r tai's s+!i,3i1,- at tlre afr:remeniiosed sgert i-*r a quai'ter of'as lrour. l'he resuiis are
It prouded rne

stupencious. Noi cn1-f is the hand srvollen be-vonrl recognition trut it acquires a reddish blue
inllamed colour, r,vhich deceives the expert eye. In due coLrse, .Iohn lblkrwed me back to
Lansdorf Staiag 8B.

Eei'ore lear+*g rvr-,rhirg c:rmp iilb, I rvc'uld just lilre t: reier ta one galling aird humiliating
routine r.r,hich 11'e r.vere all sub_iected to llfulst out on r.l'crking parties. Er'ery evening the
guards 16oked us in our roons but before rve were counted and cirecked for the night. eaoh
one oius had to sr,irrender his tiorrsers and his boots. These -rvere stored'.ir a speeial room"

-t ,!-

rrti11l ha.-'iug li:s orvn peg on i",hich ta hailg ihe trl;isers, Aft-cr the,v liarl l'iecr.r checked" ri,e
had io siancl on parade in shirt-lails. pviama trousers and sccks as lvere counted once again.
-l'he
hunriiiaiion ai:ri biiier l:airecl that ihis mo-ti gallilg preicedure cause{i ean only be
imagined.

.acii

Chapter 10

The main camp

Fchi-uarv i 3tt t l;+4 ..vas a landmark- rr, mv c.aptivity , icrr il markeri rnr,' r-ctal anci ci-rmplcie
break rvilh the Geanan labcur frcnt, Worli rvas campulsory fcr all prisoners cls'ar r'vho held
a rank treiow ihat of corporal or= sergearri" and so it wzs appreciated ihai ihe a';oitiarrcc of work
xas a L-ratiie r;i:.r,irs. E&iist I.,ras ia tire coiiralescelrt conr--*u1d, I fturried]f began ic urake
protect me from being pushed out on anot}er *'orki:rg par$'
'.he aecessar,r. moves ia order to
it might be next timc? It could be a
to another par"l of East Germany. \\&o knerv
"r'ha+,

eo;almirlc.

n-ran I cotsulteii on lhe subiect. He r.r'as a r.r'iss s1d bir,l
Stalag
life unmatched bY anYone. He agreed
ol
and
knor'r'ledge
rvith experience
rvholeheartedly that tc go orrt and l'ucrk v;as romething that had to be ar,'oided. It r.vas not lcng
bei-*re he ieameri iirit the oanrpaunci rlterpreter vr"as ieaving tle camp lr'ith ilre alleged
intentian ofeseaping. Guy eneauraged and coached htm and gave him ideas, and bY means of
*,he camp interpreter in a mcntli's time. The P.egimental
a bi.i of waagiing I rvas made
Sergeanr il'1aj*r irr ohargc, a man b1,' ihe name r:l Sirerriil liom tire .Berkshirc regiment asiieil
,n"-" f-.o. questiors. ,,."h u, rvhethe.r I coul,l reuiil?Itii&k Ge.ruan and afte.r replving in the
alfirniative, aske,3 irre if I uould iike to take tlre job on. {Jf course I jumped at ihe chance and
remained in that capacitl,' iurtii the camp at Lansdcrf was evacuated in January i 945.

ivf.,' r;iLi

irien l Grn' irr ure rvss tire iirst

,.,, jrhcut a shadot... oi'douht lhe nttrsi cnlrghtening
wish
to
have. I began to beliele that before t had finished
experience a prisoner ccuid
i.here I rvouiri receive an honorary degree from the universiq, of Siiesia on human behar"iour
arrd persona! relationships. I believed lirat serning ':r iiving in this eamp \&'&-q an eriucaticn iirr
snyone. It ras far more interesting here than life on a *'orking part-v. But at the same time. it
w?s mors exacting and a greater nervotrs sirain. ]-{o daubt, we had io rely on our rvits in el'en'
respeet and Laer.t r.*.'hai ii:morrr:]'fi 14?s g.llng tr: l-rring, or e.r:hal ii 1r-ouk1 demand. Here ra a
oamp of iust ,-rader one sqr:are mile u,ere 10 to I 2 thousand mea at any one time. of all creeds
ar-rd classes and i,r.pes. tlrrorvn together. Here was a smal1 piece of Britain in the e11emy camp.
in lac.:t, ii irauki il{j '.rus i* sav iirai il rv:rs :r smaii pioco e i- ihe Briiish Emprc as il r+as. Siai:rg
8B Lans.lorf l,,t,'as situated in Llpper Silesia jrest oulsirle the village of Lansdorf and this vas
soine 30 miles arva-y' irom the larger torln of Oppel. We *'ere abaut 50 miles from the Polish
li.c,niier ai:d h sight of the SrideLen lr{or-iltains, r".fuch are pa,rt oi'rle Carpatirian chain. I
supposs, for a prison camp it ll'as ideally siarated, as 14'e 11rere a few miles off the beaten track.

Litc in tlrc mairr crmp ai Lnnsdori'.,rs5
e'"'er

irr ,1ey tiirt, rE*lrih in rill!1tli.tut. s.e i:e!'er iialy *rr1' civiii.ti-s- !!'e ne-i'ei ialv ni:]r he:ird iFre
sorurd of a motor car. nor heard the rumble of a train. Admittedlv. we did see a number of
-'ve looked upon
vrcmen F.,ho \yere emplo-ved b-v the authorities to act as censors- Hot'elrr,
pa1e.
ci:urse,
tlre
.1uite
i;e-von.l
aul
eY=s
irr
therei*re.
and,
sraiT
parr
canp
olthe
tlenr as
army lorries used to arrive at the camp most davs rvi+.h bread or mail and sometimes with our
ReC,Cross parcels. There again, that'was militarl and scmething that r,-,e abhorred, despised,
rielesled. Tire camp ilseil was tright"i.riiv *vgrcrcwdctl ;txi irarrl *rc- $uisiels ri vrouLl havs
heen quite impossible to get anE idea of ra'hat life w'as like on the inside I think it *'otld L:e
best to sa1, that the camp tlas subdir,ided into 11 smaller camps each rvith iis oliin barbed r.vire

llay

iii

and i6eLeri gates. Ror:nrl *rl:m rverc lw{-r sel,{ r-rl i:arbed vu.ire, 12 i-eei a-par{ anri wt-,h coils oi'
tarbed wire entangled between tire.m. About six feet ilside there wes a single strand of barbed
wire. 1,,ero-rvr-i as'r-ire lvanring -r.l'ire. The guards had or<iers to shroot atry prisoner'that touche<i it.

Around the camp were sel-en lockout posts, eacir of '*hich cantained a machine gun and a
searchligh'. thich p.erc manned da5t and night. Al1 night long the scarohiights used to pla,v up
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accustorned to. es er.€ry noll arrd *ieri a searcirlighl
a;.r{i riolrn arr{l todk quite a iat oi
-uei:irrg
-,vould shine in our barrack r,vindo.+s and iight up the *'hole room. Although thit caused us
sollie nfiiio-1'ance, it r,',orried the detaining polver a bit more.

Camp srganisatiaFl
the nerr lvithin the nain camp, there r.'as, nevertheiess. sorlre
semblance cf organisation. The internal adrniniskation of the camp rvas carried out by British
personnel. A camp leader -*as clcoted; it rvculd bs better to say sclf-elected. Ho*ever, in the
r:ase r:f Lansdcrl ire w.as. m nr1 op-urion: * \'en' tine rran u'hc had been prepared t* sirouider
responsibili$ in the arduarr.s and rrncertain days of 1940. Hc had many encmies and numerous
critics, brut a man in his position rlas certaia to arouse criticism. He had a difficult and
cxaciing task. To use his {l1.tlt 1lnrd+ he ibug}t a lvai iln l*n fionis - lirst oi aii, with tlrc
German authoriiies and secondll'. the discontented and disgruntled prisoners of r+ar.
Personally, I respec'red Regir-nerrtal Sergeant lvlajor Sherriff, who rn'as ah.vays digrrified. an.l
aiillays commanded the respecl oi th;''m-ns:-.--

in spite of the direlsif. ai

ln ihe chcice ol his lieuteuants. ha'.v';ver. he .lcli rn"rch l* be dcsired and rnan;' oi'the
unscmpuious olficers .r,r.cn their u'av into adl'antage ous jobs, such as heing in charge cf the
eookhouse or in charge of the Red Cross parcels. The administration of the cookhouse was
.i'he
racketeering and the gra11 th:rt rvent (-r11 l&tts, allegedl--v, disgusting' Holeve{
nct +trercus.
much the men agittted for a change of organisation, nothing lras e'-'et done about it. The roctt
ol- ihe irouble lay in the iact thai too marw ol the men had liiile rackets of iheir own and
inteiests ol their or.r.tr. f'he.., r.r,erc aiiaiii tr: -io.n anv uiiied iiont against thcse inciividuais in
case the.1' lost their otry:r extra p.Jtatoes, or r*heat, or extra hiiaps of fuel a rveek. It *as tnore
diflicuit to rvangle Red Cross parcels" as each rrran lTas entitled to a parcel and i.he distributiorr
of these was controlled by Geneva, so it was not possible to do much wangling

Tiie irr','eliii parceis arri ii-re bulk iss,-res. r.,,i-ricir carrre iiom tire Argerrtiae Reri Cross iiorrr the
Angio/Argentine communiq., rvere the oni.v loophoies, ho*'er,er. As much as lle tried to stop
the r,'"ang1ing and cheating, lve weIe iie\€I successful. I suppose it r,vas asking tco much of
iii-r*iarr ;.r*t-ure *r<i ar: d**bi iire;* s.-r* ol iirings -'*ueni r-rir beirir<i the scene : in .rur prescnt
society. Most olus were not in a position to see it. without any doubt, the two most
unpopuiar men in the camp rvere two .ivarrant oilicers appointed by RSM Shemff.

lie :vas a tt picai \4''{-l' i i-{'artaai
&e
rank that thinks all other ranks are
and
stupid
big-headed
Officerl - pompous, arrogant,
they
had no feclings, ';;hatsoe"rcr" He
as
though
and
treated
around
kickcd
tc
be
of
dirt
bits
ihouglrt that ire corilci'beiral€ in t priscn eanp in rnr-rcir tke same waY as he uouid ci+ orl a
parade gt*qnd. He tried to enforce military discipline, wrote out charge sheets, and instituted
an orderly roam ol.er wtrich a seaior British lv{edical Officer rlas foclish etouplh to preside.
t'he.;' both caused iherrlsei."'es e lot +ffuoub1e. ma,Je themsel';es unpopular, and needless lir
say riid not rlo a scrap cf goorl. The intemai milita*' disciphne was nil. seif-discipline lvas
another malter.
iJ'ire rrras app,:inted to be the Red Cross reprr"ttttau,t""

1!1g 3gg,,rnd app,,:irrtee, c$ r-he +ther hand, u-,as a far mcre c}.rll:nr€ lbli,:rr. He had ieartred qulte
a bii. in the arm-v and practised it in no uncertain rvav. He \4ras af,pointed R.ed Crass Trustee. in
ihe tirst place hy Sherriff-, but as the organisation built itsell up, he irecame directly

rcsponsible to Genera and i*as e'r.'en beycnd thc jurisdiction of Sherriff. He had the Rcd Cross
store morred outside the main oamp and lre iived there.
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I d,: nr.li &irik iirai ii r:.rruki t:e ersneous tr: assur-re thar ire anri iire cainp Corrrri-iandal:l rvere
on fairly good terins q'ith one another. Consequentll'. the great privilege that he receir.'ed r.vas
that he .\lras ilever ai;le to publish a statement <)f acco$nts and r+'as never ebie to explain all his
actiofts i.tr us. irirfuec!. he *oas ilot.ran err**pih ia {io ii. IJe adopte,i ciictatorial reeiFroris. steiing
that the issue cf cne parcel a *.eek'l','as laid dollrr b-v Gener,a. As lon.e as ll'e had that. rve had
acthing to complain about. Supplementary issues that he reoeit'ed fiom such l'lodies as the
Srviss, Turkish aird Swedish Red Cross. as weli as rhe Brilish commi-rnity in lhe Argentine
rvculd be disiabuteC at his dis+retica. Ile hati fuii porver frorn Geneva'

fur*tlrer n4,'stcri*us gcatleman r.rn ihe stali of the camp \\'as tlre head aithc Erirish camp
seciirily - trur GestaF+ Chief-i Thris felk:rv rryas reputed to be a certairr SM f-{ergeant ir4ajor]
'X', but *ho exactl.v.. composed his skff, nc' one was eler quite sure. Iievertheless, he did
L-rui1d Lrp guite a gooci crganisati*n aird the,v dl',i a iair amount *l gocd '.t'ork. 14'e prracticail--v
alr,r,ays knerr,' r.,rhen the Germans rr'ere going to make a 'sur-nrise' raid on the camp. More
imporiant, however, v;ere the very usefui contacts that they made wiih the Czech underground
molement and the olose iiaisan ihat the'.; r,vere abie t<-- build tlp, r.l'henever an;; organised
escape was going to be heid, so we un<ierstt]od'

CamP strueture
;\s I rruarkerl lrre\iousi.\'. thc cantp r.r6.; r;o11ii:icd ot eiei'cn c()mp()Llnds as r'reli as an
infirmery- and two cookhcuses. Tlre camp rvas full with al:cut eight and a half thousand
prisaners in it, but it was seidom kept at that level anti we ha-ue krro*n ii to be housirg as
iriary. ils t]Lirteel t1r,:r-rsirrd, pafiicr-i1ar11.' at r&e iiirre that tire Gei:liius 1,lrcie e\,.aeuating fOW's
out of ltaiv and Poland. A1 those times. it -*as unbearable and cne rc,as scarcelT able to tno'i,e
about i,u one's ow1-r barrack rooms. Our beds -were *'ooden siruchrres ihat were ilrree tiers
irrgir. Thct n.crc ail ueuuirrcti. s(ir-lie \\ere ererr sl=cping. urr L-ie cutrcleLe iiotrr in tile lrilssaP,es.
or cn the tables or the forms. In fact, everv conceivable iach af spare space \i'as taken up. For
some unkno\.ran reason prisoners ',r'ere c*nstantli paying nccturnal visits to thc latrrnes
trL.
Tiris caused g'reai irrcaal'enience t3uring
sriuateii cuiside ihe i.;arraci.: rooq cr ai the enii oi
the periods of c.;ererorrrding, as some unfortunate prisoners r.vere certaia to be trodden upon.
invariably
This brought lbrth great','olleys and oaths from the uEiforiunate victirns,
"vhieh
t:elliag
victisrs
t+ shLrt rrp i.n
tFre
ttdividr.als"
L'rard-te.nrpered
br+right fbrt-ir cslunte!-volle.ys lrom
term,q.
no uncsrtain
As iar as p,;rssibiie. each ccrrrpounii sen'ed a purlrcse. -tror inst:rrrce, iirere r.r as the lvori:rng
compound, the NCO's compottnd. the Ro-val Air Force compound, the conr"alesccnt
conipor:nd and the staff-employed compound or, as i'r was treiter kna-,lrr, the 'P.ackcts'
coarpoglrl. Tirere u:ere also tlre rntesnaiiotal coirrpouads. Tircre r-r,as aisc a ilreatre c,:rnpoundWithaut a doubt. the most interesting from a human point of r.iew-, rvas the intemational
compound. Here ever-v raoe under the stur had been',hrorm together. One c<iuld enter at one
end ol the lriirrac.k. and tirere *.r's1d be a €J'clt1p ol ,lPaaiards chattirrg, playing carrls or
singing. Most of them had been Republican soldiers whc had fled out of Spain into France
r.r.hen Franos had u-on the oivii war. Then they irati joined tire Foreign I-egion and hiid been
:rent tp .A}giers. ln i942 r'".*en rve !r.rd landed, thei' jcicei r:r.:.r ibrces, ibught r"'ith us and had
then l--leea ca.ptured in Tunisia. Scme cf ihem rleie very roupr!. and, of oourse- t-Vpicrri
Legionnaires; but oihers rvere genuine ideaiists *'ho believed in freedom and democracy and
-.*eie prellared to endure an-v hardship in,,rde.l to attain tireir aim. As 3,'ou mt've'-1 in a littie
further= vou wculd hear other men tall:ing French. Thev r+''ere De Gaullists. and next to them.
rnen taliJng German - men who had fied from Gerrnany for proiilical reasons or, more
probably, German Jews who had the lbresigqht to see the lbrthcoming events in Nazi GermanY
ana i16g iet in gcod time. ;\ iittie iwiirer on anci ihere w'ere Russians- Estonians, Lithuanians
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rvho might alsc have besn in the Foreigl Legion or, more likeli" captured on the Eastern
Fro*t anC had someh<;u'or othcr managed to get into a British Staiag.
r-igirnd-+,
tlre other -.:ide cl the L"rarrack- rccr$: cne ec*ld ,s.ee scme iriaek-s licrn the UL)flg+,
advances.
Then
of
Rommel's
durtng
one
Ke.nva or Nigeria" ir{ost olthem had lreen pioked up
on
again,
and
firther
Croats
and
Eg1'ptians,
Turks,
Greeks,
further on, there rvere Cypriots,
Arabr squattins or1 theil l.iaunches playing lbr cigarettes, everi aheir Red Cross parceis. I thil*
an Arab waull mther go hungry- than miss an opportunilv to gamtrle. It seemed tc bc in his
i:lood. Ho*ever, i wiii confess thal the-v r,vere gt'rod losers and although ihey mighl iose ali
thel.' harl one tia-t, the.l' q,r,r1., gr--r ba':k- tlie lbito*lag raeek and har,e ancriher gi:. ,lprirrlied
-rerv gocd
a$ross this cosm*polit*n group af men r,ere quite a number of Indians tvhc were

lhr

fellows, especially the

SikFrs.

'1he
-Bui even in a priscn camp it t,as quite noiiceabie that {re varions castes dici ncl mix.
most coveted compound to gct ia to'ivas the 'Rackels' compound for. naturallY, hcrc one r,ras
ripdrt orr &e spot' and if &ere was anY possibiiiq' of getting any extra, we1l, this was the place
t* get it. liurrger \tjas iile pre.Ccmi-cant feat$re ofFi}v* iil'c. s* e!€ilolie stril'ed tu get intc tire
'Rackets" compound. Ani'one *&cr rl'as :rcrt i::. was jealous of those lvho lvere and
contemptuous of them as 'Racketeers'. Nevertheless, the Rackets compcund remained
er-e1i,sls== aim 311d goai anii ii i*oL me lour i'cars t* become rjnc oi thcse chosen lcrv. i have
ro thank rny dear oldfriend- ggyl^""q, 'ivho got me in there. In his early days of captivity, he
had i-.een able to get a job in the camp post offiee. As time ttelit c-n Guy managed to get
-rhe rapes. Guv. b*ing rvltra he
iriniseil iirtr: iirc Rackecs crrmprrund a*d hc grad*aiiv leamerj
$'as, never looked back. When I came in from the r,r'orking camp in Februarl' 1944' he had
l','orked the oracle for me, because onoe I ra.as iq I didn't lock back either and later on r,vas
able to assist some of my pals. And so it went on. It was a case of wheels within wheels.

'i'ire {-ierman grarri in *ha-rge ol orir coml'x;trncl \eas cl$e ,>i the piliar:i thar hekl .itaiag S-B
togetFre*- He lratJ been tlrere since 1940 and had managed. s*inello-w or atlrer, to avoid or shall
\1,e say-, surv-ire e-very single purge that iire Wermachi had rrtade un the guards. Periociicalf*
ihe guards *-ere regradeii to see it the-v rl'ere fit enoush for the liont.
.lolur R6gnor <;,-r grurrd- as i'le rrRs calied, uas t{\o smart. i[e hn,l :i greel ''var R'cord, spending
t Stalag 88. In the end. he l.r:as as mtrch a prisoner as \rje \.!€re. He reallY r,l'as
quite Sialag huppy, more ai hr:rne amongst the prisaners ihan he was amongst his or.vn feiiolr'
g.gards. He spc,ke a strai€e tnixlure of Engiish anrl Cierrnan, r+{rich mcsi pe*p1e seemed to
understaael. H" l*a, completelv under the inflnence of the prisoners. but al the same timeseenerl to have a lot gi infiuence r,vith senior German autl.roriiies fcrr he got i*vay r,vitir more
-was r'rsuali--"t' reltrreri la as the thea-{re
tha6 arry of tire r:iher grrarris' Licmpoiiad ilrmltr rrile
to
refer to it as the place of spiritual
accurate
*or1po,rnl, tfucug{r I thifik it woul'J be n-ror€
a theatle, *-hile another had been
into
converted
been
had
roam
enlightennent. One barrack
church.
small
a
into
another
and
a
school,
into
converted

Camp activities

The Lamsdarf'Theatre

rtas rk:rne nrnsl
'.r.ss exceFfir')nnllr gct;ri and" alilrr-.ugh rnost of the cretirt lirr il hat
go to the prisoners. r'rne rnnst not orerlook fhe lact th:rt ntrae of it rrouL{ har-e been ix'rssible
had ni:i successile conlnandatis of the camp been interested rn that side of camp iii'e. The
men threl. themselves rntc the .i€\eL')prrreal of the theatre compr)und u'.rih both heart an<l
soul. snd x'orkecl resllr' hard. Ther- trmed.rut a succession of tlrst-rate shorvs. It rvould l're
impossitrle to or.erestirnate just ho*' rnuch thel' managed to keep up the morale of the
prr.r,ot*t" 1'he1' tnprar tseci m a rna*'ellous ri ar , rn*kng rjo$iuil1eii orii cf prper ;rml lted
Crrrss sugar F:ags. Alsc. tlrrough Lrnher'\ and corruptit'rn. thel managed to acquire some ven
goorl ladies clothes iiom the (iermans. I do beliele thflt the theirtre rr ardro*r*r rt'as t-antasticrhuugh I ner er sari it. Ii ri as arr absolute e\ s-opener io anl onc. The Gerrnans thernsch es ttsed
to bepositileh' anaze.l at the mannel in u.hich the shous *ete preseafed. If all starte.{ otT in
a renl small n-ai' i1 19.10" irut ai our tirne n'as corning to an encl" it hari reached a r-en' higJr
st:l*l{ar,-1. Tlre plar ers rt'ere *rosi prcfieient. ancl it is olift- ihu' to r;av that rrrallt 1!el€
protessioaals hetbre the n'ar: ner ertheless. due credit and pnise must be git-en to them and
their rrttli ttnder \-en' ild','e$e conditxrns.

Tite ffuaire

The school tcc r*'as a l-en' good go-ahead concefir aud ar:olhe.t example cf careful
development. It had started out rvi& a fe$/ fellows studying i:r the corner of a barrack room
and gradually, as more and more had shor+n an interest in learning, permission had been
c,btairre,"l frarrr the Gerrrrans to Lise one hailof a l;crraok r':)orrr as a schooi. This had been
suHivided into about four or five smaller rooms which r,+'ere used as classrooms. Large
numbers of technical books had been sent out by the Red Cross and YMCA and so, try the
rime i944 came alang, a largs relbrence iibrary worth manv hundreds of pounds had been
built up. This lvas a real boon to those rxho rvere ia the camp, but those who l*'ere able and
-were rather exceptional men. The conditions
wished to study were few and far between. They
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aii againsi serioLrt ,<lu& and lherc raere irraciically nr: lacililres excepl the ones I
menticned. A nan had to studv in a noisv t-nrrack room :l,'hich was cold and drauglrtv in
wiirier and non too pleasarrt in sumarer. Apart from ttrai, the 1'angs of hunger usua11-v nrade
concerrtiirtiorr a drllrcult Lasil. l\lr orrn crpedent;e on ihis nl*U.er \\i-ls thai I louni ttrVseiL
$$s$ited psychclagieall-v. I f+ruid prison life pith its monotony and its horr*rs had strained
my nera.es to such a point that I ocidd not do an-v serious study. Ne-"'ertheless, it '"r'as veri'
pleasant ta be able ic go io 'rhe refctefice iibrary and gazc orrto an errclclopaedia or tr';*.
-nEre

iire schc<r! rc**r ir+rrack, '-i }6vei1' litr!* chrirch ha.J i:,ee* rna<ie. lr: ti:* carl3,
days rve had had an organ firnd to .ivhich mast of us had subscribed ow earnings. The
Germans had then bought this l'ery fine little organ lbr us end had installed it. The Padres had
therr sel. vu1 to 11.ork anri iie*crateri iire barack ir. an appropriate rnalner. ?he Rornan
Catholics used to hold their mass th€ie every da,v, rvhilst other denominations used it on
Snndai's. The church r.vas nct as popule"r as it slrould ha"e been and it did not bring the
e*ntl$ri that ia couid h:rvr- ricre. Fcr this I msslblame some r;f *rs Fariris. Here. in li+e prison
eamp they had a :aonderful opporhrnily to g;e.rflonn their ehrties and to gir"e some examples of
praciical Chrisiianiry* in er,eqyday living. Some of them w,'asied tlieir chances and lvere more
iatcni cn making theruseh,.es romtbnalrle in llre inl-rrma,ry, ibrrirtng a mess -'vi{r the doclcrs
and havir€ the or,lerlies $ait sn ihem. One of them. rthe we called 'Hoiiest John:. preferred
to cultivaie the friendship oi the W.O. [!\'arrani Oiiicer] in charge oi the cootrrr\ouse in {re
R.cd Critss str:re. r!''he Farlres as a rr.'hole- and thl= is generahsaiir-rn, hail t.henrsclves to biame
for the rather Enr reputation thev had eame(L ar<i for the scepticism with s'hich thev s'ere
regardeci bv some ol the oiher tanks.

Ar *lc *iirer end

*i

I ip tc the mid,lle oi 1943 the Germans tho*giri tL] keep all Lhe compounds l*eked up aad
stricti,v ftrrbade an'{ intercourse betw'een the ccmpounds. Life r.l'as untrearably dul} and it lvas
an atrocit_v to keep thousands of men fenced in i:pper Siiesia. liowel er, I was in a w-orking
c.rr+ al- the time, :tn.i krerl lirt-le cf tbris. WLrerr i tock ug F:lj- s.rrt of permancr,l resirlenee in
Stalag during 1944= the gates had treen openerl and the prisoners rvere allcs-ed to move freel,v
between most parts of the camp.

Spot^ting Activities
'ilrer-e n as *ne piece

oi grounri that x'as used

as a sports

gr*urd

anci

it couid be nseri as a

foctball or ericket pitch, sports gfound, etc. The result olopeaing up the gatcs ll'as that w'e
\&€ie &o1e, abie to hal'e somc sport amongst oursel-yes. Footbali leagues it'ere organised, and it
-*'as kkerr irr ihese galr-lcs,
lvas ilGt iotg bei*re r'r,e ilad somc go*d malches. Great ilterest
At least three-quarters
was
aroused.
enthusiasm
of
r.vhich
a
lot
for
inte.mationals
the
especiail.v
ofthe camp used to tur-n out to l',.itness these matches. Early on in the moming of the match,
rrer: cor.rid be see:i *a*dering rp tc the ibathail rr;*tch rviih a.:r*oi lrrrdcm*itth Ehcrr arrrrs
bookrng themseh,es a good position. In spite ola great shortage of fuel. tlere was a code of
honour that these st+ols and forms q'ere left eompietel-v undisturbed all day long. But g'oe
bctide aayorre $.ho tbrgot tc 'rake Fris stool away allcr the anatcl-r lvas ol'el.
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An Aussie (iroup- Picfure sent br-Joili Mtrlkrl' lsect'rnd rt'nr'- second right,)
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thc ;rbir.'e car.l" signed

The cricket te;t-matches ri.ere aisi: a gleat tilcces.+, e;pe+iaii.v the mat*h between England and
Auskalia. Feelings ran \:ery high over that game. Australian suppot'ters -would prroup
thernsel-ves at one side olihe pitch and the Errglish at'rire other. The barracking and'*re
wisecracks sustained, tvere rather arnusirg. One, horver,er, nrust,:nderstaad the Australian
make up rn or<ler to appreciate their barracking. Although they passed some very scathing and
si6ndering remarks, they were really in quile good humour. F{olvever, they did not always
cr-rnfine their remarks to the app,cnents and the-v often hatl a gqeat deai to sa--" about their oll'n
players. Coilectiveiy speaking, I ihink the Aussies were ihe best players in Staiag, though the
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Sosth Africans had some -,.ery remarkable cricketers including Billie Wade r'r'ho r'1as a test
match p1a1er
-r-

E*t a rrreeess ra St-aiag, lirst alall l-.eea,:se it riernanded a'.'e-r1 higfo ciegree ol'
ph._-;sical fitness e,ad seecmdl.v keause ihere lres not a suitable gfotrrrd. Hor.,t€'r','er, there lvere
some remarkabiy iine players i.n Staiag. tlutsianding ones were: Doug McRae rvho had been
capped thirteen 1i*", fo, ls"otland; BrLe Stirhng ri'ho r.-as an AiiEJaTFmbrd rvho rvas an
Fpr*1nEfck.
aU glaek as well; anCBartard

l{ugby

r.*gs

"l'ho.

Getting news
,r.ll Lhcse amenilies Lhat I havc meniisned- thc schi.rol. ihc sporl and lhe lhealre- helped to kccp
rrp ogr morale and assisted in combatiag the drea-dful monotony of captivi$. But none ot
ihese tiiings rrreant as much to a PLIIV. as the ne-w's itself. PllW's becanie proi-essional ner.vs
k*nter:r *rrd ihe cc*veriioruil .,rre-r' *i'greeting one *netFrer g.as t*' using stock Fhu-rses sucir as
"What's the Gen?" "What's the dope?" "What's the Griffl" APOW's life was centred
around ihe ner.vs. F{e pinned all his hopes on it, e,nd u'hen€r,er he gct a gocd piece of nervs he
ciuag i:n irr ir, :rilcrliilg his iniaginaiion to 1un ar:a;' rvitir irim. Relbre iong he could convincc
himself that the rvar could norv onl-v last a ferv more rveeks.
Ei1her ths Germarrs -*ere siarving. icl,en ihough he could see ior himseli thcy had enougir
iood.i. *r eisc ihe *oralc 1:;as st:rc iu crack rirnier the ptessure oi th{i Ailied *ir aitacks, *r elsll

thc Wermacht was bcing frozcn up in Russia, There rras.always something, but it ncver
seemcd to come abou'r.

And so rn L.ne the prisoners became an amazing mixiure of super-opiimists and c-vnics. A
super-optimist because it helped to keep up his morale, which he rr.-as 'tltays afraid might be
ailor*ed to siiik, or a cl'nic becarise he had alr*'ays had so manit disappoi.ntmenis that he was
sceptical of everv bit ol nevrs that he received. He hoped tbr the best, but always t-eared the
r+'orst, ho*.el'er, to get an-)' news at aii had alr,l'avs been a great question.
tia-_vs, Lhe (iernarrs 1iar3 aharays st-4-plied ris tl.ith uetvs and st.alne re1\s it r.,as t,to.
q'ar
r*as eoing ven" bad1.v for us. as it .,r'as, but heving to see the situation frorn a Gemun
The
poin{ of viel'; was a very disrnal and a depressing experience. The Germans tried hard by ail
means t+ brcak *,":r rncrele. They installed ir:udspeake-rs tirrrruglroui the camp. *&rcir blared
forth rhe German 6st1.s irr Fngiish four ta fir.'e times a dav, and this lva,s usuaii-v backed up hv
a \*'ar cornmentary read i:y Lord llarv liarv. Then they pu'oiished a weekly newspaPer caile{i
'the Camp'. This contained carefull.v seiected passages from the British and foreign press,
l,&ich endear''cured to crcate a dcleatist impression amongst us.

!r

the earl-y

Hr:r,rerer, iire retaiiaiiol *as irui-v gran'cll:us. Er'eryon* i'crced themselr'-cs to drsl-reliel'e ilre
German nervs and desc-ribed even'thing the Gertlans uttered as 'sheer prcpaganda'. One or
tn,o did adopt a det-eatist attitude, but the conderanation of their comrades was so violerrt that
ihe1,, et enlr,ralil' kept quiei. ii took the Liennans a lcng time to reabse thal iiris propaganda
rlrivo tor.r'ard, us had failed. N,ls6n$.hi1e, fer..erish aetir.i8 xes golng on behind the scenes in
an elibrt to build a sct thai could pick up the BBC Home Scn'ice. The first modcl that was
Ir-rircis *..as. i beliere. s snrall crvstal set ill *tricir Re.i Cr*ss tins k*<i pla:'ed na smail part.
Horvever" that only pieked up little bits and pieces &om a private station in the Sudeten
L{ountains. \4,re r','ere ambitiou-s, ho'a'e"rr, and l'"'anted ncthing less than the RRC; so
cigareties and ciroccia'ies tvere tcmpiir=rg$ u,'ar.cd beioie aa"r' rleal-ll'iiled Gcrnan piar'-1s. Bii
b-v bit, radio parts fowrd their wa-y into the camp. In due course, a set lvas built and ere long
rve had the ne.ss.

ccurse. an .-.rgilruse{i nelv:: agerrcr,i -::as built up. i)ne l'ell*ll''r'ould take rJr:rvn ihe netvs
in shorthand. then a ieam of ,"vorkers would r.r.rite it out in iongtrand and at the appointeri
hours irr certain barrack rocrms, the nervs was read. The Germans always iocked up the
comprrund af * p.gr., left tlre i:rteri:r af ti-re cainp and *cl-; Frs*.r!!g'j ihe cuter periirreter.
Thereiore. the nervs rvas read appropriatel,v at nine-fifteen. It did not take the Gennans long to
hear that we had a radio -set, and -ro they suddeniy swooped on ihe camp in ar.r eiibrt to
oontfscate it. 't'hey were allowed to l-ind the odd crystal set. which they proudly marched out
of the camp with. fimriy beiieving lhat they had lbunri the trouble.

ln

,,iue

t'ire seceriqr' w'as i+id rhen iirat tliis rtas fiat tile case,- so ihe3 decidec tc sr.ri ofT ilre ele{riner*i
during the nerra times. This lras socln o\.rercorne, as a battery fotmd its r,va.': into the camp and,
of coiirsc, it was charged up *'hene-"'cr there was any iiglrt. Thc Germans realised, at last, that
*re,r eo*iri'jo liui* about it rvith tire persoar-tei rhat tirer irad ai iireir disposai. in acl case,
more tlran one set *'as in operation, so I understand. On the other hand, I hal.e na idea u''ho
built up the sets or tr,'ho organised thern. I only k"nerv that there was a set, becausc 1 gat the
;lcr.,'s- 'EFre eettiF cilr*Inen:j*ai c*Iled **r carllP lea,Jer fl'rr .trr inter,'iev".'*ne daY :r*d said t+ hir;;
that he knew- of the existence of a wireless set in the camp. However. he was a very humane
rrran and he did rrot -,trish to iaterfere n'ith cur $'ishes, but could the priscners please refrain
Ao*i teliirrg the Gemian guar-,3s tlie Errgiish ne!="'s il'ottt the BBCi

EscaPe
!1:61', g-rsisster rll- i.;'ai: ai ii-)n1e pcrii:'.i <-:tihr;

captititf irari eifher ma,iie

a.n

e

soa|€ bi.t. .:r

conte.mpiate,J naking one, atd inagined makilg sone dazzlhg and spectac',rlar break.
Holver,er, froln Upper Silesia it lvas ro eas-; task to escape and get hone on one's owl1
irritra'r.ive. futany tne'i but ncrre seemed io succeed. scrire lr:':rriieriui hreaks L'!-er'Mrade : slrme

fellorvs get as far as the Srviss frantiers; cttrers gat to Stetin an<l even on to a Srvedish txrat.
rirdy io be recaplured in ihe very sight of ireedonr. Thus it was decided in our camp to build
up an organisaliott to assist rnerr t('r escape,

An escape +.:rnmitl*e -.r. as i'ornre',J, arrd the first fa-sk was to interr.ie..".-'f,ild select sui*ible merr
far this purpas€. Naterall3'= the men r*;ho vt'ere most hadlv needed back at home rvere
lornaily selected, suoh as teohnicians, specialists ci,,rne kind or an*iher, pilois or air
aavig4r=ois - prtr+de.i that tiie-v 1&er€ lnen olfirsi-elass +haracter a,ad r.lere one hundred pei
cent reliable and trushvorthv. This 1r,?s a l€ry serious mattea *'hich the Gestapo u"ould
definiiel-v deal r.vitl very sten-rly should there be a slip up of arry kind.
Ltrss ihe oardiri*ie; r';s"rs i;ilervrelreti aatl sslecaed- the'; r'-'ere iraineci r-n map-rc;*iing- Lrc
geogpaph-v of the *otrnfryside, sturly of the stars and anr,' other subject rt'hich wa.c considered
fiecess&i-', to help in reaching freedom. lJext photographs rvere taken ii-r civiiian clothing.
.t,ere prepared b.,, prciessional icrgers, an3 papers lrcin the generai nrirrrstr:,' oi
iJentri.,.
"rrds
stating that the bearer rvas a cir.ilian rvorker and had autharitv to trarrel on
farged,
labo'*r rvere
Lhe railway.
Tlre aesl pr*L.ie:n r'-'as iG get *.r€ oi *;e carap. Thc easiesi !i ei. i{i da lhat ll cs io tre se*i ,:n *
rvorking party in Czechoslovakia. This was arranged through the camp labour bureau
rrrhenerer a !?eancy eccurred at a particular i,vorking party. From there, the escapee u'ould
irave tc es€ape 1r: *n acidr*ss, *.ieich lr.as lh:ri ci a mernber oi lhe urniergrr.:und m,pvemeni ira
Czechoslor..akia s.ho lvas in touch with &e camp. There he rvas fed, clothed and then drir"en
by car to the nearest tor'"r u,here a rail','"'al' ticket'.lruld be issued on his behalf, and safoly put
on.ihe train t'or Stetin. Cnce *.liere, he iiad a*i;ther plaee to gu la i+-here an agent hauscd afti
fed hirn untii a boat arrir,ed. Thcn, cl co'.rse- the cbjeot '+as to gct on the boai. Yarious

+!

iiiger:ir:us iiet'ices \rjeie adilplcii -*uch as L:ei*g sluirg ':n bcard shrp in a crate or a rriailbag'
Ho'*,ever. it was nct eesv and rvas usuall-y- the shrmblin-e biock in the s'hele scheme. Slill- the
arganisalion wa-c reasonabl,r' successiul and as far as 1 lvas told, 57 of our selecteri inen did
ma&age to get home.
lvas nr:t a member cl the escape ccmmiitee, I ttas ver" much an the
my task rvas to translete and to forge documents for the
Spanish ra,.orkers. Hoiler.'er, il the process of being on ihe fringe I gleaned niuch of what 1

Ai

thrs pairii, rf1a3.

fiingc because

i

sa;r'.

I

as a Spanish speakcr,

liai'e j-*s-. 1irjrlicn.

thal rl:ar usuall-r, talie,J;hc 'Siraii' ccmpaur<i. ln lranslatii--1, i
sllppose that meant the punishment comporurd. Into it rvere put all those so-calied jailbuds. It
rvas a single hut, h.eavill' rErrcd eff i'Iom the rest of the camp, and padieularly heavily
grxrded. i-;r:* cr.:uid ;1r*re gir lsss ccr:il.ere ii t r *rir *-'*n gi:issiro*se ir: the Eritisli Ar:rrv. ir{trst
of the men were in for minor offences, comparativel,v speaking. They had either escaped cr
been oaught stealing pctatces lrom the ocokhcuse or bread from the bread storc.
J'Fierc rgas i)r'le c.-rrlpounri

lJui :ame '.aere in ior mlher more serious cirar-ues. sucir as sabotage cr r.ioience againsi ihe
Gcnnans. The-v had either been co*rt-martialled ar rr,ere a'lr'aiting trial. If anyone had been
gqud-martia!.led they .werc usuaiii' sent to -Jre Straff compound belbre being transfened to a
rathcr 1nilre ,ccr;*rjs piaee in easi ltrussia, li'hich r.Eas iike a penai settlement or- its tile
Gennans officialh termed it, 'a lrause of c.arrection'. Men rvere being sent there for two or
tlirec or ftru -vear- strerclics arrtl as no otic lial ever beetr refurneJ u'itli a flirst-hattti accoutit ul
'r|e plac.e, the prcspec-ts -r*ere grin. It rrasi,ln,r.,:tt, 1t,r-;tel'et, that nu Re,"i Crass parceis uere
ailorvecl aatl it.*as also rep<rrted that SS troops did the *euard duties. Thsrt in itself lvas enough
to scare an],one. There lvere greai elforts to gei the tiren oui of the Strafi compound and hicie
-,"es
them in thc rrrain camp. This rr=.as E{} easy t*sk. Bui, .;vith co-operaiion and gocd rvili. a iat
in
the
about
the
one
now
taiking
am
done. Sometimes the men in Lhe Skaff compound {I
camp itsel$ gat themselves out try siipping under the r"/ire. Usuaiiy, the inmates t'ere heiped
to get out b--v their oq'n coileagues.
iirgerui:us nreihods rrere tsetl, Lrut tire cler:erest that I heard ofllvas iiiai t-he prisoner rva-s
put in a ruL.bish L-ox. covering hirn with Red Cross tins and an-ything else. and allorving hirn tc
Le carrie.l out whren ihe dus'r oari came round. It was possible to lose himself i-rr ihe canrp for a
r.."hiie, but iiie Germ3n secgrii-v i-;ciice r.ere nc tnllgs so this garire sctn became a Luge battie
of -,vits. l,Iatrrall-.v, ther, laid low and disguised themselr'.'es, as one p.'ould erpect. but this r*-..as
1ot encugir, these inen r*cre iost. The'1r '*'erc on ilcbody's roli, and so each day- on parade they
i.a.i:* lri.Je ilrer*selres s.;itre.,*iere. Speeial iiicie,-ti-tas ttere *-rade irr the bar-ra*k rccms. ihat
r.vas all well and good, the big protrlem was feeding them. The rations for the camp r'r'ere
issued on the morning shength, but as they '"i'ere cn nobod'y"s roll, nc rations r'"'ere issued for
-ihe:n. ',i'he issur-. *ilie,J Crass parceis rla: a bii riiii'eieal. Tiris c*:-rld be :r,'arrgle.1, and this rlas
a British responsibility; trut there was no means of obtaining additional German rations. That
rras a diffieui\'= In the end it rvas generail.-v agreed that er,eri'-cne rvould give a portion of their
Me.n_v

rations to icctl .;ur icllorv pnsoricrs.
'i'c.,',.ariis the enj tirere lvas about iiiil aithese tnen ihat had gct out cithe Stralf canpcund'
ancl thev tl.ere on the loose; feeding them meant that each fourteenth daY each man in the
compognd reccir.ed a sixth oi a loaf instead of an fifth. It was negligiblc, but it did sa-''e the

---'.1n.."
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Propaganda
As I'r= s.riii beibre, +;re oi' the l;'ctst iispeeEs *i cap::iviq' *.es ihe i*ierrse Ce**an pr*pag::niia
tc *'hich tve were btrmbarded, The tu'c great skategists in this campaign u.ere John Amery
anC Lord Ha'* Har,v. Neither cf them ever dared enter the carnp anC mir lvith us, e'v'e.n under
Geirnal pr*iei:tian. ?hgi ner.er e.,'e:r spoke i"- r.r-r iiirecii-t, *-ver ihr, camp iouds;-.eai:cr. The-v, '.i
course, were big men and so used the Germans transmitters. such as Breslau and Hamburger.
I hat,e nc douLrt that these breadcasts r','ere rela-ved tc erery British PO1V camp in Germany.
S*periiciaii5. iFre\. cr*tied n* impressi*n. L:r-rt rt d*e ccurse these L':rr;adcast-s did c**se a
certain amcunt of canfusion in the minds of a number. This rvas &e danger against lvhich lse
?rad to guarC. h{cn became despcndent and Cepressed, and flaws rvere beginning to make
themseiles apparent in their moral bearing. Fortunateiy, ihe birth ol our BBC nelvs serltrce

irus also a'ble to resisi thi. dorvr"hill slide.

ii

mnit;

ioh:e Anie{- \\ as the \\ orst oi the ni'o. Hc ilrrurije,J the
w'hich
had as its ernblem the Suastika with a Union Jack
so-+alled Free Legion of St. George,
as a background. I{e *'rote a book about it r*hiclr was diskibuted lree of charge within the
earnp, and ire alsc rarote i:rarry,' pan-rphlets. i rea,l Lhe*r. ii-si ol all Lrecause I r'o-'as ccrt:ineed
ihat he -"r,ras lr.rong in his ideais- and secondl-.v because irue dernocrac.v is iirat at least one
shouid liston to the o{ier poini of vier,v. The more 1 read of ioirn Amery, the more convinced I
hec:;rnu th:rl irt tras c+tnpicteIr. holtlcss!r trrcng. lt reeirctioi'irJlr-rt iq+Psganda r)! co'.fi-sc,
but the main iine of attack lvas the Jer,rs. He biamed them for even:thing, ire carefully went
iRte- er,ents to shorv that they, the Jervs, had been the cause of boih World Wars, and that they
\rere the men hehind the secnes in Loncion- in Wastungton nnci in Moscor.r.
Thero- is na doubt a,bo*i

rn irrl:

iimc. .i*hn ,^'merv- tr,as eonvitecri tLmt tira je r.rs in iviosci]!! lriere iirs aft.:henemies. Thev *ere the real Bolsheliks, and thery rvished to set up a world dictatorship. He
himself was an Englislrlan *1ra believed in ir,e English w'av crf iife. He believed in the
iiiissron ihat the Ccm;ncmvealth Leagle ci ldaiians had ts irrlill ur iire r.+<>riri. He had
At iirc

same

that ha had receir.ed from Hitler that Germany orrl-.v r,l'ished to lir'e in peace lr,'ith
the British. In tbct, hc rvas prcpared to guarantee our Cormion'\^,caith after ihe smaii question
*i ihe cai+cies F.raci beetr seiiied. Th:ri '*as, *f ecr*rse. rrc cails€ iclt l,t.rt. "Ie;he Amerr had be-err
so impressed with &ese assurances that he had asked Hitler to ailow him tc crganise, from
within the British PCW's, a tiee legion tc fight a holy crusade against Russia. He had a
promi:e ii*n: Hitier iliai ar:Ycr:e rvho j':iled lris iegion rvauld lei'er bc seni i* the l!-esier-:;
Frcot; in fact &ey q'ould never be used against aqr troops, except the Russians. Anyone u'ho
joined rvorild, of course, i-.e set free immediatei-v, trained and treated exactlY the same as a
assr_traiices

Gerrnan saldier.
irnerv ci no cle whc, lcired. lur;-; rvhc did. rvouid nel'er dare ieii ther comrades. ivi-vseil i
eorild never imagine anyona *.ho r.vould dare joiniag, iacspective of their politieal fcclings or
ideais, because rvhen it u,'as instituted it ra,'as obvious w'hicii u'a'r' the *'ar ''vas going. Ho'"vcver,
one mrrsi noi- be icr-r harih on iirose *.h* *iri jai*; onc itu-si n*i erverirok iire mcut;ri angltish oi
captivily and th*se who had domestic v.,crries. mentally ther,'r €re sometirnes unl-alanced.
ihey feli'rhat they lurd no ir-rore tc live for and miglrt as rvell gei out of this heii-i'oie wiriie
-*as
tlie,v had a chanee. fu{y orrl' iirrpe il-ir all thosc -,*1lo rli,i, arrd I ilon't beheve that manl' riid,
that ii the-v fell into our hands again thev rvere psvchcanal-vsed b-v psvchiatrists trefore the-v
were handed over tr: ihe rigid, tmcompromising hands oi the Briiish fu{i1iiary lar.v.

i
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Welfare
*tr* had bee* irr tirc l-:ag lbr at r'err.-. i.'r:tg tin-te, or as scE-recrre kirxiiv caileii us the
pn--fessicnal prisoners- and *.ho had had time to adjust ourselr.es as far as we couid to
capti',,i[' , knetv rvhat a stunning experience i'. rvas to be laken priscner. Consequc:ntly.
Tkcse

*f

--rs

nr: ir pri*oncrs *ame in mcsi- +f u; rlid cvcr" iiring possibie io ge I ihem usc'ri i*
environment. \trrhenever we heard of nelr" lellows arorrnd the camp, we su'armed
arolnd the barracks io see ii any canie from our o-*rl distiict, and to see if the; happened to
itn'6, aa1,,i:ne. i tliinl- it r.tas i[is i:rifm +f ncrv priscners €rai caused Lhe i]a]W assi]ciatititl-i tr']
be formed iir the camp. Fellor".'s from '.zrieus districts grouped the-mselves together, such as
Sussex, North Staffs, the '#est Riding of Yorkshire, Sorr,rersel, etc. Prisoner of u'ar
ass++iiiti*ns iised ic, tr:eei ei,,e{a tr.Jt:: ald dren to e.t:change bits ol 1,,*ai i1e1tJs, i-rut the real
obiect -*as tc help any new prisoners. Ho.,.,el'er, o';er and ebo','e that. and reall--v quite
inriependently oi tirese associations, tirere r,rtis a camp comioris fund, and iis real function 1&.'as
t* a:::ist the neetl-v priscners who had no e*ri olkirr and nerv Priscl*ers, *'h+ in ail pr+habiiity
calrie to the camp without a ohangc cl a shirt or evcn a razor. Quite obr,"iousiY thcse men
needed help.
,,,

h"r,*r,", anl.

this

ner.r,'

-rhe d*lr *f er,er=; *rre ,:l us ulrrr tt.ere in
The Lienrrans e3rrl,-h't care less, ald so cl+arl",' it w.zs
the camp for any length cf time io help as best rre eauld. and this r";e did thrcugh the ccmforts
fund. If ar* prisoner had, for eramplo, a spare shirt, lo'"lel, under*-car, soap, razor, razor
blades *r any'thin-e lik-e thai \.\'e \.a€re e,skcd to eonirilrrite ihat't* the eoinibrt irind. \trteir wc
rvent to the theatre, which rr.'as free. there uas alp'avs a box at the door w&ere we could make
an1' l'oluntar,v contribuiioirs we liked. All tr\is weni to the fund.

'I'or.nards

ihe emJ ,oiour eapiit'iL;.; *r; org;iaisctj'tr',o pageanis. il'hioir t"'ere laliolvcri br a lair ia
w.hch each POW associa-tion ha:l a stall. It rvas a great sllcsess aad, quite apa-rt l'rom the
maney we raiseel, -*.e actually raised 56.000 ciga.iettes. That acLialiy slvelled the fund
c(]tr)rJcrtbi\'*rtci alitiged,leflerr!$> isiud: l.o [.e r,oie itt iitc:e lrlsL]ner5 ',rliti rrere rtc"l iki dld
campl, quite apart from the bene.fit, rvhich could be obtained b,-v means of briber"v. I r.rdl never

forgettheappreciationandgSatitudesho'"r.nbythe'^.rnheimbo5:s.ItdidmakeYourealisethat

ii haii

i-:c.:n ir,,ri] wririhrr:hiic.

J1-

r.tas eErl'1l1 agi-r.rrpi+.J

jn thc -piril ol eharii,l , rtor ri as it gir rn in

that spirit. It rvas just our \vav of doing things.

Barter
Lager Geit. tiiat it is t* sa3 the citillp tillxle-rj ihat rvas paid tc pris*ners whr: did rvork an
ra,:ortrdng parties, iz"as of -v'ery little value in the main camp ilr spite of the fact that lry"e had L'reen
told by the Ge::rnans that after the rvar the money tvould bc e:<changed at the rate of irltecn
nrarki t,: tite par-md sferlin-q. This ra..as treated r.r'iih sceptretsm and iiia a-e*epied illirr*nev in tiio
eamp tvas cigareties. El.erytliing was ral'-red in that c.rurene-y and practicallv el'ery busiless
,Jeal 11'as translate,J using this process. It was rrrast inieresting to see prices rising and fallilg
as sr_ip-rpl,v and deinaird flurluated. srraP shcps'rrere starter-i. these rlere the reeoErise,l places
to dobusine ss. If vou rr..anted a tin of marmalade instead cf a iin of -iam. and rr'ere unable to
exeoute the deai privaiei.v, then you irotted aiong to the swap shop. Here you traded your tin
cf r+&ater.er it r.,as *lr eigarettcs, aad if *rev didn'i !r*'*'e '*hat r.'clu wanted, 5'+u "+'ent a!+ng ic
anolher s.*zp shop in a different part cif .&e camp. Al1 these shops '*'ere in a camp union and
ihey aii had fixerJ and regulated prices. Of course, there rvas aiso a son olbiack market,
especially when foorl parcels and tinned gcods rvere ia scarce suppil'. At that time, prices rose
asionishingly and c-re rl.crulC ha';o to Fai' up tc 200 oigarctte:l fcr a ? <lunce pack-et of tea.
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*nc-pounri tin uf 3an *'r:iriti prcbabh' eosl as mueL as +nc li; l*'o hundreri eigare l"Les, anii
lhen r;ou thought yourself hrckv to get it. If on the other hand, there was a general hold up in
cigarette parcels, ihen prices ol othei itenis dropped tc iock b+tioin. l\{an1' of the Stalag
lliiartctcls anJ cc,rii.ruustr ttsed io rn ait.l ma.l.e pi+lir. t)!] [l]c lulccila.Lnn ol ihe arrivai ol'
pare.els. Needless to sa,v. the ffast {,:up^rrin-q of all on this score, were the Jews. The,-v certairdv
organised tFre Staiag black market.

Fuel Shodage
that ai thc cclld rhe
harrlsirips thst -*e had t+ endr-re in staleg'
""'as
-,l.hich
the,v
were
contimralii' r.r,'et u,'ith
bui
as
r,','as baci enough.
barracks had concrete floors.
positiveiy
irorrible.
ii
was
theh
boois;
peopie bringing ia snorv on
Quite apari frorn that, lerv
+f fhe trarrack r,,:-c..ms ha,-1 :tn;' r:n'J+..". s 1e11. The-f iraii gcure l'.-tl hiei lears ag.]- Ft*l; that -''.as a
nightrnare. The German ratisn'ras so meagre that tho--v might as r'r'ell nct have given it to us one little briqueite per man per.,veek. Without an-v exaggeration lve used io burir thal amouni
ui ai;,orrt IirLu horrrs. t-,rllscqLrenti-r . cren gr.rssilrie thrng lllal- \\c orrr.tl,J l.rt otr hLtttis ilpon lilat
wculd burn was used aad bumt, Caosequeatl-v- all &e hd baards v.'ent. so msst of us sle.pt on
siring beds prepared from ihe Red Crriss parcel strirrgs. and the shucture of the beds vnas
',",.-hirtied dc,r.,.n to a dangerousi-; rveak ievei. lrr manv L;arack rcr:ms. e1€n scme ai ihe tables
and for-nrs r.vent fclr fuel: the mon being more preflared to sc;rat on their paeks and eat off their
Red Cross bo,'<es tfuan den-V them a bre-w of tea and a hot meal. Ho*'ever, one did manage to
'ihe cctal stelen during
fiddle :r !r--t ,,ri lirel ii'uirr the c.al stcre a*d &e c,:*kirr:rrse. I L:elier'e
trrelve months rtas reallY quite lantastic.

ihe +l the grc*tesi

.buiid

r,l *iali -.trts aiecoa*mic linds. !*riilhout a d*ui-.l
The greai shoriage of i'uei lcii to ri:e
the greatest invention of all was the 'blower'. The blower was based on the principles of the
blacksmiths fcrge. A small fire .*".'as ecnstructed out cf Red Cross tins liaed.::ith clay or rnrid"
'b*iit **tc a rvc*de:r i;ase. Tirerr a* enclase.i i-ar, ll:ts erecte.t irit.r tiris i:-r s*ch a lrianarel tirat tFre
draught created b1. the rotation of the fan would pass underneath the fire grate. The result was
amazing, '"vith a small piece of coa!, half the size cl a man's fist, cne could boil a pint of
r,'-,3ler in appr*:imaici:; lirree minutes. The bcaur"' r:i ii *as lhal- it *'r"s ;:o eeonumicai, ihe
ashes co.r1i1 al*ays tre r.rseil again once the fire ha.d been started. In fact, ashes rryere preferalrle
as ilie-v created iio sniake and so kept the food and *'atei pe.rfeci\ c1ean. The l-rrst blo-*er,
rvils. he-.lrrc\rer, cttirer priariti.ve" L;trl l;rter cE -ltrFcr eiiorls wcre matie with double a-nci irebie
gparing and *-ith t*o ppates. To*ards the end, streanrlined noiseless eflcrts rvere ot the
markei. The ingenuiff ,rf sortie pec'ple was incredil,le.

Maintaining Morale
As *:entic:red earlier, rhe Gemrass reiaxerl c$F mor"€$lerrts in the c**rp and aliort"eC us to,
mcl.e most da_vs frcrm one compcund to another. On the first of March- as a matter of faot, I
rras moving from nry own compound io see some friends in another rvhere, try coincidence of
*oilcidene.e^ I ran irrtc Kel Eeran. The last lirne I sa*'hir:r x'as rr,:hen ire r".'zrs ea11ed rrp ic the
prentices togeiher at the Enslish Electric factcrr in
Mitiiia. Ken and I **r"=
Staiiord. Not oni-v diri we rlork iogelher, bul also we tvere friends. I sal.v him frorn tirne ta
time in the camp, and I looked forward to meeting him again ll'hen we retumed to resume our
str-rdies.

Captrvil-1 in iii"e is samethrng r,rhich ven- l'er.r ccuid adequaiel-.; describe. '-ort have to f-eel itYou har.e to live rn:ith it and vor-r har.e to knorr: just rx:hat it means to apPreciate rvhat a mental
strain captivity is. trVc experienced th,roiigh our incarceration inany physical handicaps but
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rrl liarll to L-ear as the n-re,filal ones. T1-:e illoncioii'!: ,Jf the lil'e alrd its apPafent
endlessness practicall,v drove you mad. You veamed fbr a change, -vou -veamed for something
riifiereni; -vou -vearned fcr feinale company; 1;ou yeamed lor the company of your lcved cnes;
a:xi 5.c-* ye*rried ii-'r hor*e. E.,.erythi:rg a;rd c',.erybody \\'as -rnsY:rlFatiretic. Evcrybnd} became
materiaiistic, it was like being in a tolrr without a saui. Even'one couid be judged at their
iace vaiue. There was no leii ta hirie, no personairtl' to disguise. Here a man could be judged
i'or r.'rirat he r.a-a,*. ll1 spiie r:f all lhai, ever-'--'oire Lried to icail a lair lilt. El.er5 '-ure tied to gei oll
as s,ell as possible a$,av frcm prison life. frss6'one alternpted to indulge in small comforts.
suoh as buiiding armchairs out of Canadiiin Retl Cross parcel packing cases. Everyone taiked
l1.i1tr ll.irre

as lir--te as pllssilrle alrout eai*p !ii-e and ta-!k-ed e,s nrucir as possi-bie alrcrii home and inierestetj

thernselves in &e famil-v affars oltlreir companicns. Many imposed tremendous selfdisciplirre. the3' restr-icted themseh'rrs. and often when ihey felt like comrng to blows over
some iriviai ai'i}r ireid themseir=; back. in spite of 'Jrat. rve becar*e rrritabie and
arg$mentatir.e. I rr.on't sa,v quarrelsome. but rr:e did argerc. It rl'as aa outlet far our feelin,es.
Tlie arguments'*.ere stupendous and usually on the most hivial and iidiculous subjects. They
narrrraliy i;ege* in tire s.:;!-.. sr.erriug- whrerr eye.totle rr€s settiir€ ia ihe L:arracks. *ii'J *.'orkeri

up tc a cUmax at about lights out. Most POW's cuitivated a keen sense of humour. It realiv
was +.hat that kept thc majoriry lrcrn going brtter.
r::aiaiain'u:g a sense oi'hur::aur- ihe l*W's useii to gel up ao:i-'t-r're antazirrs lrrar:ks arli
tricks. Some of the tricks \vere positi\€lv childish and stupid, but rve all had a good laugh at
them, so that +ras all that reali.v mattered. EveryL.cdy ihought that the cther fellorv l\'as a bit
-*as,
st;tirrg FrapPl'. lt rvars ali rer;,, *eii tr.l Le a bit Stal*g happ3-, b+E n* *rre rti* quiie $*re \,r'ir*
to
one
t'egerr
terrifuing:
as
times
it
was
and to rr:hat extent it affeeted them personall;t' At
imagine oneself as being abnormal and going hcme to be patrcnisingiy accepted by everyone.
'llhrs lras one thing ihat everv ilUW rireacied, and rhat u'as ic be ireatcd in a condescending
fashion u'hen he r.ras linally repatriated. Marry fcllorvs djd tum quite simple and r:'ere scnt
ar4?i- io a mental hospital.

lii

lVhai diLl a greal Jeai of r-iaina-ge .'rar a Eritish iviedioai Jorrmai, r.vliich'was seni oui 'o;r'
sor1ecne. in p..hich an article L.1 a psychiatrist r".'as about repatriated prisoners of ra'ar ra'ho
-were exchanged. tviosi of ihem r,vere from Germarry and ltaly, he said that the findings were
ii-rat rrt,et ninetl- per ccnf ri€re nrertalll,- abi:rormal. Er,er,vrine lreated this as a litrge -!oke- l:ut
secretly eve4, person began ic .,vorrr'. This alleged state of mental unbclanee prel;ed on the
minds of masi. anri i,viihout a doubt did a fair amorurt of harm. l'ieariy ever.v POW begair io
-,v:;sici s+t in. tsre+ic*s tr: thai. nc
elrcad this reacti+*, r",.hich all ihe l+*ding agthorities iorccast
l"{anv
organisations wcre formcd to
reacticn.
kind
of
to
tiris
gir,.en
a
thought
P0\trr had evcr
tieip ihe lot oithe POW's. Ncne meant nr.ore to him tiran the Briiish Red Cross Society. It
reaii;r Lad L-ee*r.i:e his prime ih<,rught; ihc, l-ilW b€rt4tre Reri er*ss minlred, Wilhttilt fhe Red
C.or*. rrrun-r ,rfus .,l,ould r:ever ha..'e sur.rir.rd. 'We orve lhem a debt thet n'e can nel€i hope to
repa,v. The-v saved orr iives; they had the nroiropoly of all the lood ihal rvas sent out to us,
conseqtie.ntl.v '.tie-v u'ere fie organisation in r..l"hich \r.re 11.re1'e deepi.-,o ec'Ircemed-ln

lavishing m-i ;oraise upon them- n'e inust not icrget cther *rganisati*ns, aisc riair:g e greal

r{eal for our tr.elfare; the YMCA. in partieular, sent us sports geaf, gramophones, games.

baoks: as did othcr PCW organisations back hcme. Outstanding aiirongst then, 'was, I think,
iire hicrtir Stails ,;rganisatian. ii rvas ir*i-v inagprlii:ent. an.i i rvas privileger! and fbriiirrele
enough to be included amongst the beneficiaries. My friend Gul"s father rl'as the founder of
thar organisation in Stcke on Trent, and he oerte"inly did a splendirl piece ol w'crk lor us. Guy, lflifi7
aliirogglr- rcfusir:g lo tal:e ary Fari in tire ean:p orgaai*sati**, ct;rraiull kept on cardial ierr:ts
with as many of the boys from the Potteries as possible. He did a lot in his onn quiet,
unassuming" modest gort of'rr,ay. lJorlever, l-.ecause he happened to be \4r. Hugh In'ing's son,

+t

he lvas expected io perfcrm *.onders, and rnan-v of the mcre unreasonable prisoners criticiserl
him for not tai'iing enough interest. As it w-as, ff) one in the camp did more ior them than Guy.

our iirsl pre*ecupation was fbod- theri surel-v (=ttr .second rras leiler-<. ?hev rvere our sr)lc
contaet *,ith htrme. Thev rvere more than -i*st letters; the',' l"rere that link betrveen us and
civilisaiion. The.v were the ferv lvords of comicri that r.ve had. The camp postman r,vas the
most sought-ailer man in the camp. What jo-v he brought to those who did receive a letter.
What disappointment to those for r,r,'hom there were none.

if

Avoiding Work
As i irail beerr icrceci io rri:rk l:,:r i:ver ibur 1'e:rrs ibr rhe Frrluer, i rigiiii: c*u:;iriereii thai I had
done enough and I intended to do no more rvhatsoever, if I could help it. Hotver,et, it's not
just quite as easy as all that. In fact, it vras a fu11+ime iob dcdg.ng .*,nrkl The Germans had a
sEsteii-i *'lrerel-1; ilrel ciassifieei iiiili:'s iirta rir*.iicai grarrFis.
. Grade cne r*.ere the super- f,t {allegedlv} ',1'hc ',sere destined to s'ork ln the
coalmines or on the iron-ore mines.

lot

lit

irut fit eirough tlr r+lrrk

ol

sioir= rluarries.

'

GrariE Lrvo;

.

i-ir:{.ie lbur r,r'erc the {isa{i ir,rss{-}s: rvho werc r:l;-lii :rnd rvsre n*i sttppcscri t-*
go crrt of the mail camp, rurder aa1. circum.stances. However, thel' rvere fit
enough for camp duties, obviousiy- it rvas a policy (amongst POW's) to
hee ,rnic a gr:r.le llrLtr rrrltr.

s,:

Grade three. the.,- .lr.ere the ligfuter rrorkers. Tire_-v ll€re supoosed to tte
enough to do r,vork iri a sugar piant or paper mil1s, elc.

fit

Eveq;one's ambiticn r.vas tc become a gqade icur. The Germans empioyed a doctcr knoxrr as
the 'siabsartz' who did irothing cise ali day, oiher tiian grade men. As sc,on as one compound
tr,as i'inisFred, sc he began or! ilnother, arrd sa the cyeie **ent iln. rtlcfi being ccnlirruaily
sambed <iut for t+.ark. It rvas un<.loubtedlv cne of the mosl disl"urbing features clcamp lile and
the so-oalled 'stahsartz' parades, a-* we calied them, were universally haied and leared. The
intrigue. the graft. the bribe4. that -+as employed io e',,oid ihsse parades r"'as something io be
beiieved.

Apari from tlre tricks aad the clrvlges lhal rvere enrploy ed, there rvrrre the things that men did
ta gil.e themselves a los,er *erade. These had to be seen to be believed. A favourite dodge rvas
io smoke a oisarette in lvhich iirere was a srustted saccharine mixed r'vilh the tohacco. This
eatlserl paiprtali.ns. tlllther li at i-; 1:lTap a we1- hanrJkerchLref ari:rrnd the llnee anti tiren tap ii
rvith a spoon. This was supposed to be r'.'ater on tlre knee. Another was to ask for an X-rav. as
vou leared vou harl an u.lcerated stomach. Belore the X-ray. smaii ba1ls of silver paper tvere
srvailowet-i and .he best r+as llrped ibr. j1 \€+, dangerous insk. t think. tir+ugfi same
emplc,ved it with great effcct. Horver,.er. the best trick of all w'as tr- give tfre .Stabsartz *'ho had
your card, a packet ot'cigarettes and ask him to ohange -your gpade to four! Sometimes it
f

llurkedl

h *:r. canrp,

'i

ner.er hari .1 €trad€ higlrer iharr ggade itrur, bui I nrusi
confess that these parades were very, 1.sry upsetting aad did i.nterfere with ones restful sleep.
The British medical +ffieers pla,ved a big part in helping the feilou's in the camp, as they rvere
al'rie ro eEerl a certain .tl*Crrrra.ri ir:i&ie**e rvitir the Lierman me.dicai ciiicer - r:edical
etiquette and all the rest of itl Most of the medical off,rcers did a very fine job under very
trying conditions. N{ost of them fcrgot the snobbery, w'hich only too often *ne asscciated r."'ith
somaBritish t-ifficers. They threw ihai overboaid, rcalising thar they also rvere prisoners of
Ivar and thai rve .,vouli aii sir,k or sr','ir,r togethcr. They *'ere ailva-vs s-vmpathciic anC diti

i-trcrr I rvas esiabiishi.d

+*
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'rites oi these coniourrded iirir:gs as I leit &err crala,i r.-ver
have i:+err a-t;akened at nighi br
m-v l-rody. It rvas a mistake to squash them on one's bcd,v, as the stench s'as abominable.
There'*as cnly one thing to dc and that r,vas to try and shake them off as best one could. I
iiai e. at tin-res. iir a iaatch ic see ir*m *iii*i <iireclic-* EFiel r-=ere c,;rrrirrg, and h*r.e seen
thousands era*'ling over the bed supports - it s,as ghasti,V. As for lice. ll'e didn't have as manY
as I rryould have expected. That g'as probabl.v due to the personal cleanliness of individuals
e*upied .+itir the slrong rr-reasures:aken bv :ire doctors. ii's a slrarrge 'rilng- bui I ibunii thar
li€ lvere actually smitten with iice more rvhen lve lvetre in lorv ph .'sical candition - that is to
say r,l'hen there ri,as a shortage of Red Crcss parcels.

i

'lhe

rrorst periori r.vas im*rediaiel.r. a*er capt*re. All nevr prisouets arc ioLtsv etnd neglet:ieri=
they arc dirtr and invariabiy in very' lorv spirils. Oncc in Stalag. \Ee were fortunate cnaugh tcr
har.'e a good deJousing plant *.hich q'as efficiently run and through. ra'hich everyone had to
pass, 1r':hcn edering thc caiap ilrom anciiier calnp cr l-iam a rlarkiag par{.;. {-)nee the lice'-'lere
detected. it rqas inmediately re.irorted and the necessary measures were taken. Lice were
someihing r.ve realiy ieared, because tire-v oould bring aboui ty-phoiri and an epider-nio of
|.ph+iti ccuij r+ripe ot;i tire cal:!F.]. As i irarr.'e said previcus$', u&en r+e diei irarr.e atr ep:idemic,
the British h{.O. 's acted instantlv and ruthlessl--v and thev cut ihe death rate of Britisir
prisoners down io aboul a dozen, yot over 3ii enards ciied, r,r'hiisi I understanii iirat in ihe
neighbouring Russian camp, Lirey died irie flies

Hope in the

skies

.

iiic ot iirc i-eai pie,rsrrre. ol caPlii in, ilas lqr sef out aii"etah Lieing iuckcd,11131 in liPper
Silesia, we had seen \.erv little of ow air+raft prer.iauslv, but as the Gemlan had been
transl"erring nrosi of their industrl from itre Ruilr io Silesia we i<ne* iliat soorrei or later our
aircrait rvauld icii+.* ii ar..er. 'i'hrs all began in tire spnng o[' i9i4- i;v nteans of nigirt rairjs on
Breslau - very unpleasant they r.r'ere too, especiallv as ctne pilot mistook our camp for his
target and dropped a stick oi I bcliere, 4000 pcunders. I happened to be i'l'mg on mv bed at
rhe tirre wilen i heard the things 'srzzir-rg' il:r'ough ihe air. Frar{iil', I ihougirl ii rvas an aircrali
crashing and ra.hen the bomb did expiode, I thought it rvas the end. Never have I experienced
an explosi<,rn like it - or such ccncussion. I thcupf,rt part cf the camp had been hit but
loit**ate\', aire bairf*s lrad dr..iFiie{i ot}i.side the rvire.
{

The ia-l raids, ho$'el€r. lyere r,ery pieasanl an'-i it r+es a reai morai upiili to see l:undreiis oi
orx planes rnajestieally passing or,erhead, quite unopposed. The-v ner''er bombed alylr,'here
ncar cur Stalag; the nearest r','as prcbably thirfr' miles a1vay, even so, l'"'e oculd still f'eel thc
vibr:tiion. :Jn-Lbriun::ici.g- soms {Ji o$r iri-tio*s had li, r.r*rii in i-iltss b$mbsli arcas anJ
casualties rvere sometirnes hear,-v. I remember one raid cl'er Blechhammer in w'hjch 35
POW's rvere killed and about 50 rvounded. It rvas a remarkable and tragic fact that this
pafiicular r.r,.oiking par4.. l.vas made up aimost entirell' fir:m or-tr i-eiicr'vs brcughi up lrom itall'.
Most of them had been liee for a l-erv davs, then they' ha'l been recaptured bv the Germans and
serrt tc our main caanp, and iilen this Frad irappened to them. The irorry of iaie!
There w:rs geat e+mgrotion in Stak:g +ne da,o' lt'ben a c'JrFSe r*as 'liscctvered il'-ratbg in one
of r.he stagnant xater tanks. A rnan had been murdered. The Germans stepped in imrnediatelv
and iook p,-rsses-"ian cl the body. They rvould allow no British doctor tc examine the boci-v ibr
aboul i.,v+ davs, h1,. .,+hich iime il u'as unrecognrsable. E-;*ry cf1brl. rvas madc to tr3. and irace
rvho vr,'as missing, but it remained for el'er aa unsoil'ed myster!'. In fact. the Germans seemed
to discourage an investigation. The popuiar theory was that this murdered man \!as a 'stooge'
that the Gerftans had sent int* tlle camp and our $wrl British i*ternal se*urit'v had dealt rvith
irim i-n na -r;ncefiain iashioni
!

qo

li rtli ralltelp,:trriirr dial Lrro ilrrriitri ietel il!!(idtel llt.\ {ii!i{!!ri lreri!1!i \'\i-li iirtui.l irl ,tne,iithc
la'rines wi& a battered sl-ull. A ';erdict of suicide .,l.as retumed- though it's a strange r'va,',' tc
ganxrii suicidel Holr,er,,'er, ii r.vas -qaid ihat the -ckull s-as damaged lr'hen the rnan feli daran tire
'l'here was no doubt in our minds that both were 'stool pigeons'
latrrne pit. Unconvincing!
r,vere
caughi bl' our intemai securiry- and thev paid the price.
r.rho
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The end is in sight

Cn 8th .Ianuan' 1945, the Red Arm-y began a laige-scale otTensive froil Warsa-w tou'ards
Upp*r :iiiesin. Ti:is rr,as tile i!c\i's ih*t !','e haii Lree* rraitirrg ibr er.er since the 2?nd June i v4 i
q'hen the Germans inr.'aded Russia. We lvere all ke-ved up and excited. There't"ere feu'
POW's in Gerrnany r'".ho had not ftrllo.;"'ed the fartunes cf the Red Arrny since I94-l . Those cf
r-rs si1: haii ber:rr 111 ijp,per Siil'sia aii ihc limc, had pinnc.l iirn hopcs Lrr lhcnr arid haJ
ibllowed their forhrses.
Ressia*s ira.i n* m*re ioyai s*eporters iira* Eriiisir prisaners ci -rl.:rr. Rre iraci ibik;rrued
them all the way back from Stelingrad and, although our spirits were dampened on occasions,
r.ve had ne.,.er k;st faith in thern. Hcr. c*uld rve? Did our late not depend on thern? Then, as
jn otr
i.he Rus)iaiis siorrlv began ro drire rrestuarris. r.,ur liopes cnce as.uin beg.an io rise.
minds rre follorvcd them da-v-byda-v, almost hour-by-hour, antieipating the capture of
Russian tor.r.ns. The names of P.ussian oi*ies and totns and rtillages thai previously *'e had
never heard of were now household words to us. We began to picture them in our
ima-aination. but the drive rvestr,vards rvas a tedious and iaborious job.
Tfue

,.rf all, Russia iiseil had to tre cleared of iire entire elrerty. then Rru*a*ia tvas captured;
then the Baltic State,s rvere cleared. then East Prussia r','as inr,aded. then Pcland rvas invaded.
ln our migcl ihe Russian high command had csme tcr its $enses and realised the importance of
-Io
us, *lI thai mattered rvas Silesis. Chrisimas 1944 sau'hallcl
Polend e.ml !Ipper Silesia.
of us nor"v reaiised that great el'ents lai' in the very neiir fufire.
Most
hands.
Pciand in Russian
llt r+ere perpiexed about ii ail; it rvas rvcncierful to think ihat the invading armies were on
Germanv's frontier" but here \1€ were in Genrrary. itseli and the armies of three mightv
nations'*ere about lo c+n."'erge. Germany's most fatef'ul hour haC arrived.

First

were ablc to r.r:itness her ai this triming p,:iirr. in irer iirstor-.v. \,1,ie -aatclred ihe rea,t:tit-rn oi
he.r sons, but morc important from our point of rtiew. *'hat rt'"as going to happen to us? How
\.vere r,r€ able to fare tFrrouglr all ihis? Would we be evacuated c,r would we be lelt to our oll'rr
iievices'j ii tve .,l.are lo be aral'eci, tirea lvhe.re ',' Wcula it i:e possible that ihe Germans *.ould
can*v out their threat aad march us at rifle point into the mountains and hald us therc as
hcstages? These'.*eie questions al-ei -which'we argued aad debated from moming'till night.
-1.'".e

The* c*me *re rrex.s - ihe Russians iraci broken ihr**gk:rt Kr*k*iv. The-r' *ere -j{i raiies **"ar
from the Silesian border. We rvere electrified with the news! We almost r,vent into frts of
ecstasy. Rumours !\.ere rampant, nerves were tense, and conersation \ras cornpletely
don:inaie'J by speculatiaa r,heii:e.r there --.:',:ruid be a.l etacualict-r cr noi. The ne-ti nervs
bulletin told us that the Silesian border had been breached. We norv began to listen for the
guns. Suddenlv, cae morning, u'e heard themi That u.as the Red A.mri'! Everybody rvas
..t*tt** and oc,uid talk of ncthirrg else bu'i the Red Am:'y ar.d 'old Jce' tstalin).
b.v irit. the sarurd of rhe guns drelv nearer. lvlcsi ol us 1ve.e aolv convirrced lhai the
Germans had decided to leave us. 'O1d Joc' l.vas adr'anoing f-oo fast and the Germans rvere too
conce1ned about pulling thernselves out. The.1 'werea't going to bo&er with a fcu'thousand
midda;.' on 2ist -ianriar-v Ii!45]
i:iok-en-dawn r-'riiJ prisoners oir.::ar. Hor,l'u.ti:ng vlje \,.i€lc.
would norv be evacuated,
that
the
camp
effec't
to
the
an important anneuncement r*as made

i3it

-i

ccmpoun,3 by carrtpound starting inrmediatell..

There is no doubt about iL tle Germans are fast workers r+'hen the-v so desire. Scarcely had
the arurounoement becn rnade , before a ccmpany ol arrned guarcls'rele in the camp, rounding
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up dre fu:rF prisoters arri: aii r.he NCif's. The1, irad tirera.;uiside the camp gates beiore iirev
reaiised rvhat had happened. A11 that aiternoorl prisoners streamed out of the camp, Men *'ho
had been held in captivitl' far three, lour and almost fir.e i'ears u€re nolv being forced to turn
ihcir hicLs,,tr ih.'ir rhLurr.. rihich iiir tI'err, spcli f iccdr'nr. B-t ilrr:i.:. cl tilLtc tluue tht;usrittJ.'l'
rl.s remained in the camp. and we were to leave in the morning\1ie rnore ar less resol..'ed rirat ii thsre lras ant chance rvhatsoer.'er oi remaiuilg iil iiie ea111p
l.te lvould do so. In the meantime, r..e made all preparations in readiness for the tvorst. The
sno\{ ii?s l-ving thiek outside and so lve br,rilt some sledges. Beds rveie broken dotm, tables
anei ibmrs xere smasired $!r. 6ne! ereir doors *eie iaken ct-f their hinges and nrade ini<r
sledge-s. Everyone *.as prepared to kavel as light as possible and cc,nsequentl,v, a wave of
generositl.' sivept thc camp. Yaluable posscssions *'ere being gir,en awai'. As a matter ol fact,
r,.'er1, lb-*' pecpl* *.ere prepirrcd to aecepi anythicg and so a,t tlie enrl ol each barrack n-ri:rrn
could be seen a prjlg of abandoned goods. None of it was -irintri, either. Amongst it could be
lorurei -valuable artioles of cloihing, n'ieich the Red Cross had sent out. lt was sad, and
i-listressing to -*ce it abandaned. !--iri lvhal cr:*lil orie dil? 'l-his E.as an cvaeuation arld a liie arrd
deaih struggle and one cculd rutt af,fc-rd to be hampered t'ith superf'luous goods. The instinct
t.lf self-pre.servation prevailed. At sir o'clock in the morning, the Germans lvere in the oamp
chasing us csi o{'drc coraixrr,urds and lililg us up f-or ihe raad. As rve passed fhrough i.he
gates. '"ve eac.h rcceived a parcei and fifw cigarcttes and then u,-e aii halted There vu'cre about
three thcrusand {tf us garhered ouisi.<1e the camp gales, each rvith ils few remaining goods and
chattels. and manv tvtth homemade sledges. It rvas very cold, so naturali-v rve r+'ere well
l'.ruppeC up. rvearing o\ ercoa!.s. scar"'ss, balacla"a and glc" cs.

It

r.tas a scr1l. sight

ic look

arcr-ind and see

all these men each of them r.r,itir a Red Cross parcel

tucked underrreath iris arm. stan4ring abotrt to keep his leet t4iarm sr squatting on his kit
looking glr-mr and feri up. In ihe noi too far distanoe, one could hear the guns. yes, that was
old it:e Staiin - the men we had patientiyi. *aited ibr rlrolriirs arxi rnonths. Ncrr - rt e lrere
r.l.ithin their grasp and \te were being forced a\r?-y. It rvas a tritter pill. Horrever, the Germans
-rl€rc nct f.nding it quite so easrv to marcli us alva]'. We all professed to be sick and unable to
mar+ir. Whes'r!et; t*l-l'ris it adr.ance, *e ail kcked dumb l&te di,ll'l knr:rv t+-hat the,v *ere
taltrring aboutl

Tliis sp*rrianec*s passire rcsistance s*rpnsed the Germaas, i;ut i riink tse !!.e!€ even Llor€
surprised ourselves. Someone at the back shouted "About tum!" Someone else shouted. and
thea scneone else, and r--ithin a lerv minutes !i'e lvere ali facing the camp and shouting at the
ilern3ns to reoten rire garesi Th*.1- rr.ere perpiexe.i at tiris tmtzilg reacticn ar-rd r've r:'ere,
naturall_v, r'ery anxious to drive home our some*'hat unexpected advantage- The Germans
lvcre not gcing to allo';'thernselvcs to be brc'"r.&eatec quite so easil"' .1s a.ll that. First theY
.'l'e.r-e iit enough ic march anri the-.,
ihreatened us. ilren prcked olrt Llne or ftlu and said ihe-.
worild mareh! A German doctor w.as called for, and his apinion was asked as to the fitress of
thc ms.n. He said that he kncrv many of the men *'erc sick, but said that he lias not prepared
io acccpt respcnsitrili!. ibr an1,.. ;is he rras not prepared to acc€pi rcsponsibilitl', then nc onc
else rryas, and sa r'.e lvon our point and were allorled io retum into the camp. *'e all rryent
lr-anlic with joy, and -*'ere nolv convi11ced that it -uvas onb a r-r-iatier iif a day or ii,vo before we
-l'he
nstr:s tcc rvas ter-rii'ic; dre nearest trlwn to tire +amp
r+auirl Lre lil'erated b-v the Russiatrs.
had treen takenl Back in the camp. u,e *'atcheC the machine g;rrs being taken out cf the
to1l.ers, as the German guarris wore hurrietlly packing up and leaving on lorries and cars.
Thc Lit'r'mnn r;rrrnp rrnhuritrcs parrickeci and h:rnclcd rirc camp,',t'r to$\!-$gjj.!,.is the
senior prisoner in tlre camo and had adrised him to lly the Red Cross'llag. As srrori us ihe last
.w-ere i-rrrt,
and oniy the rear parly were ieit, Shenill in tffn requested every-one to be
Germans
caim and sta-v insicie the camp. Many of the i'ellows had run out of the camp and wandered

dc:-,rr inio rle aaai\ viiiage. E"e:-giiiine:":as i:r iurmc:il, aad iir':se F*\.l:'s *'ho siroiied oui ci
the camp. against strict instructions had taken a stupid and r:naecessary risk, which served no
purpose 1!'hetsoeYer.

in gry opinior. it rvas i;rar,ari+. ir4ean*,hiie. ariiilen' *nti gr*rs seemeii i,o bc getting ttearer and
nearer and \\€ could &ow even hear the rattle of the machine guns, We \e€nt to bed that aight,
happy and contented cont'inceC that this lvas to be the vcry last night in eaptivi$ . Rle
e.<pecteci tt- ind tire rear pafi,y gone on ar,:,akenilg lhe next morrrin-q bui. unfortunatei3'. ihe
Ciermans r.riere still there. That dampened our spirits a brt. Br{ 1-reing super-optimists rne
convinccd curseives thai they rso::ld not lealr uritii the very last mament. ln fact. someone
;iiscar,ere.d ihar, according tc tire i-ieteva lionveution, the-v - rhe Gerrirani - il'ere sr,tPposed to
remain be,kind in a oase like this aad hand us ot-er to the liberating forces and then be granted
a safe passage 'ro iLreir c,-w,rr lines. Thai, ho-rrever tl?s a bit far-fetched, arrd few of us reallv
.l-.e1ier'ed
it ',1'ogld happeir. Llal-s eri L-r--v, aud sti1l those gu:ls goi !1o nea{er. El.en t-rtore
ominous r+'as lhe return of man_v ol the guerds. This rvas a se\€r€ blor.".' 1o cur morale. The
siiuation i:r ihe camp was beooming very serio'.rs, the \.vater suppl;; had been out ofl ancl there
j,ya:r 11* sler.iricit]'- end the LrreaC;-eserves r.,cre fireished. S*rne rv. eiis
',""ele discorertxl +stside
the camp, but as the quantities of ',niatelvlere very iimited, u'e had to be raiicned, and we -*ere
ailor+ed a pint per man. To make the daiiy soup, fatigue parties rvere detaiied rvho useci io
gather snor+', u'hich rvas then meited to provide the necessary water fbr the soup.
i.v-..

iVe ::a-"r s*mc marvell*rrs acriai actrrrtt - 'lhc Rus.;ian pianes rrseri ld) -{w.'it}p eio,r,vn i-rver the
canrp and then bornb an aerodrome that raas aborf half a rnile a*av. One da"; thel opened up
iheir niachirre gluis olt ol,e of the seutrl bores. \\'iirt a scatter of guards there nasi \f,'c
thcugirt rhe_r. hari made a mistake. iire rvocris arcun<i lire camp *'ere bristim-u r,r'ith antiaj1craft guns, and so there r.l'as ahral,'s plen[ of frm r.r.'hen a fer,r,' Rnssian aircraft eame over to
liave a look. Time roiied on, and stil1 ihere w'as no sign of a compiete Gei-man e\,'acuation. We
rlseri to iroagine that the guns \.r,ere gelting clcser anrl, ,tttce cr irl'ice, that Rrissi:tn patrols rreie
getirng r.et1' close tc the carnp. as we could hear sharp exchanges taking place.

iried rc' get iirrorgh the iiaes, bui mcst i:f ihem:tere cl.rickl: recaptured and
some were sbot. It \yas a very nerve-rnracking experience, being so near to freedom aad yet so
l'ar. E.reryone ..^ras afiaid of being m<ived, and men could talk of nothing eise. Insurmeuntabie
ii*rearies -vr,erc advanceii tirat tire Gerrrrans rr'ci-ti.l ner,er rrrc-r'e *s, but eqrt.til.r, , iirere tl'ere as
many 11,ho said that the Germans *.ould leave at &e first alailable opporhrm$'. The German
area commander disocvered one day that our oamp \vas in his sector, and demanded its
immediaie reniclai, he nc doubt regarded us a poiential menace. it is qLrite impossible ibr rne
to say the extent of the argriments over us" bui before long Geneva Red Cross officials
arrived. They said r,l.e had to go. We said that'we 'lid not w'ant to go. They replied ihat it'was
i.t()L i*i *s ia cieiiids. il r+:rs fur Lirem iri deciiie,:rlrd ihey 1.,'*ui<l iake L;s ali arvaY b'v rrain.

fuiarr1, i'eiioor,s

Thus nller six iong r'-,eeks lvaiting for aur freedom. il'e lvere lc foiia"v cur comrades 'ancl ga
inta the inierior ol Germany. Our hopes had becn raised to the limits, and now thcy were
dashed to the ground. Howe-,'er, rve took consolation in the sure knowledge that it rvould not
L.-

+"1r

l^n.]

llanover, bul really ihai did noi \4/o!'ry L!s. \&'hat did -*orrr'
thorrghi of being locked up in cattle irucks for davs on end, r.r"ith so much aerial
a*iivity arountl. The journey, in fact, iasted eight days and in many respects was the worst ol
all the trailioume-ys that I haii experienceri in fierman-v.

l)ur destinat;+l

rr/as s$F;]$se<l te he

ns -vl?s the

lirom Lamsdori. the village in which our camp r.ras situated, we went to Czechoslovakia. then
tluough Piisen to iJar.aria^ right across Bavaria to fulunich where wc were caught in an RAI
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raid. An'J wlrat an unpleasaat experie.nee ihat rl'as trio. Appareat$, p'hen r*e did reach Pragrie,
the stationmaster had a notice to sav that the line to Hanor.er had been totall-v bomlrcd and
there was no -"vay thai we cciild get through. Tv'e had io praceed, iherefcre, to Munich and see
if we c.ailld get in a camp there. Apparenily, mcst c-amps we.re *nwilling t* take us ami
certainiy Stalag ?A in Miinich w"as firll to ol'erfiawing, and -qo w€ -$r'sre to proceed to Saizburg
and see what was doing there. From there rve traveiied eastrvard across Ausiria ihrough Wels,
Linz, St. Poilen and finaii-v into Vienna ciropping a truck here and there.

1he damage thraugh Allied bombi*g r*as terrific. Rave*sbourg appeared tc lrc completel-v
flattened. whilst &e faetories alcng the railirav line ia &e Vierma area seeme.d to be destroyed
and out of conmrission. Most of the camps were full of prisorrers of ali nationaliiies and so the
various camp oommandants lvere reluctant to ialie us in. Eventuaily, ws'l*sre taken into
Stalag 17A in Kaisersteiabruch, -just east of Vienna.
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